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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
7'ucsday, 25th February, 1936. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber 01 the Council House at 
Ekven of the Clock, Mr. llresidcnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Eahim) 
in the Chait·. . 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

EMBEZZI.EMENT IN THE PUBLIO WORKS DEPARTMENT OFFIOE OF TBB 
VIOBBEGAL ESTATB. 

775. "'Mr. Sham Lal: Are Government prepared to place a oopS of 
the original charges brc.ught by Mr. Gulzara Singh against the whole 
Viceregal Staff and appoint an impartial enquiry committee to 
investigate the whole affair? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: No. 

1Ir. Sham ~  Why not, Sir? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: One of the reasons, amongst others, 
1S that Mr. Gulzara Singh himself asked that the so-called charges should 
be kept. strictly confid·ential. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti:: Hllve Government considered every eh/uge except 
the one mentioned. and have they come to the conclusion that the charges 
are so trivial or unsubstantiated by any kind of evidence that it will serve 
no public interest to publish them? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: My Honourable friend haa stated 
the position correctly. I have Reen the representation myself, and he 
has given u very accurate description of it. 

EMBBZZLEMBNT IN THE PUBLIO WORKS DBPARTMENT OFFIOB OF THE 
VIOEBBGAL ESTATE. 

. 776. "'Mr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it not 1\ fact that Mr. GuIzara Singh was 
transferred to Bombay Government on a short notice of three days l' 

(b) Is it not a fact that the head of the department wanted to 
dismiss him, as he was considered to be a dangerous man but the Govarn-
ment of India. did not agree to his dismisaaJ? 

. TIle Bonoar.ble Sir I'r&Dk Boyce: (8) No. Mr. Gulz&JIa Singh was 
transfenoed to the Bombay Central Division which is part of the Central 

( 1437 )A " 



1438 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [25TH :FEB. 1936. 

Publio Works Department. He was given the usual joining time .allowed. 
by the rules. 

(b) The reply is in the negative. 

EMBEZZLEMENT IN THE PUBLIO WORS DEPARTMENT OJ!'FIOE OJ!' THB 
VICEREGAL ESTATE. 

777. *Kr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it not a fact that the material used 
in the house of the Private Secretary to His ExcelJency the Viceroy was 
of the third degree? 

(b) Whnt are the Chief Engineer's remarks about the construotion? 
(e) Is it not a fact that about Rs. 8,000 were spent over and above 

the budget sanctioned by the Standing Finance Committee? 

(d) What is the explanation for this expenditure? 
(e) What action have Government tnken against t.he Supervisor for 

these over-payments? 

(f) Why was not the name of the contractor who constructed the Private 
Seoretary to His Excellency the Viceroy's house put in the black list 
and why has au appointment letter been conferred upon him? 

(g) Are Government prepared to appoint an enquiry oommittee with 
regard t..') the construction of Private Secretary to His Excellency the 
Viceroy's ou~e and submit its rcport to this House? 

(h) Do Govel'nmerlt propose to consider the advisability of amalgamll.-
ting the division with the Central Public Works Department and set up 
an enquiry committee to punish the guilty persons? 

'l'he BODO\11'able Sir 1'r&Dk Boyce: (a) and (b). No. The Chief Engi-
neer, during inspection, pointed out some defective work which the con-
tractor was ordered to ma'ke good. 

(e) and (d). There is an excess which may amount to about Rs. 8,000 
over the estimate given to the Standing Finance Committee. I cannot 
state the exact amount a'S the accounts are not yet closed·. The excess 
is due to alterations in the design of the house. 

(e) and (f). Do not arise. 
(g) No. 
(h) The question of amalgamating the works staff employed in the 

Viceregal Estates with the Central Public Works Department is already 
being considered on administrative grounds. Government do not propose 
to appoint an enquiry committee. 

EOBZZLEDNT IN TBJI PUBLIO WORS DEPARTMENT Ol!'FIOE OJ!' THE 
VIOEBEG.4L ESTATE. 

i 
... 778 *111'. Sham L&1: (a) Is it not a faot that the work dl)nl" in the 
on n~ ion of the new Private Secretary's bungalow is of the third 

degree? 
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(b) What are the remarks of the Chief Engineer and the Superin-
tending Engineer about the construction? 

(c) Who is responsible far all this loss to Government, and hsve Gov-
ernment taken any action againllt the guilty officers? 

The Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk KO)'oe: The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply just given to his question No. ~77. 

ClllBGES FOR MONTHLY TxODTS ON TIlE BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRA.L 
INDIA. RA.ILWAY. 

779. -:Hr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it a. fact that the Bombay, Bkroda and 
Central India Railway (metre gauge) cha.rges 14 days' fare for the 
monthly seRson ticket while other Railways, like the North Western Rail-
way, East Indian Uailway, charge 12 days' fare only? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Bombay, Baroda 8'Dd Central India Railway 
charg.3s only seven days' fare for the monthly tickets in Bombay Presi-
dency, and if so, why does it not do 80 in the Delhi Province and else-
where? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah han: (a) On the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Railway, the charge for monthly season 
ticket's, IHitside the Bombay local suburban section, is 28 single journey 
fares; on the North Western Railway, the charge is 24 single journey 
faret:! and on the East Indian Railway there is a telescollic scale which 
varies from 15 to 28 single journey fures according to distances. 

(b) Except on the Bombay local suburban section where the charges 
for season tickets are calculated at a special telescopic scale which varies 
from 12 to 28 single journey fares according to distances, there is no 
difference in the charges throughout the entire Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India Railway system. 

I 
CoNSTRUOTION PROJEOTS CA.BBIED OUT BY THE CoNSTRUOTION CmoLBl, 

CENTRAL PUBLIO WORXS DEPARTMENT. 

780. *1Ir. Sham Lal: (a) Will Government please state the total 
value of construction projects carried out by the Consti'uotion Circle, Oen· 

. tral Public Works Department, New Delhi, from the time of ita coming 
intc. existence in 1938 up to date? 

(b) Are tenders invited for all works? 
(c) Are contractors classified by the Central Public Works Vepart-

ment into first. second and third class? If so, whGt is the basi, of this 
classiftct.tion :' 

(d) Are contractors, holding nationalistic views, directly or indirectly 
discouraged or are overlooked even when they tender lowest? 

The Bonourable SIr I'raDk K0108: (a) Rs. 1,17,14,899. 
(b) Yes. 

A 2 



1440 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [25TH FEB. 193ft 

(c) Yes. In classifying contractors their experience, financial stand-' 
ing, and ability to carry out work rapidly and efficiently are considered. 

(d) No. 

CoNTBAOOTS FOB THE CoNSTRUCTION OF IRwIN HOSPITAL,' NEw DJDLBI. 

781 •• JIr. Sham Lal: Will Government please state: 
(a) the lowest amount tendered for the construction of Irwin 

Hospital, New Delhi; 
(b) the amount tendered and the name of the contractor who 

carried out the work; 
(e) the nRmes Rnd CIRRS of contractors (if any) whose quotations 

for the same work were between the amounts referred to in 
parte (a) and (b) above; 

(d) ,the lowest amount tendered for the construction of the Pusa 
Agricultural Research Institute (non-residential section); 

(e) the amount tendered and the name of the contractor who is 
can'ying out the work; 

(f) the nnmes 8JldIClass. of contractors whose quotations for the 
SRmp work were between the amoun til referred ~o in parts 
(d) and (e) above, if any; 

(g) the lowest Hmount tendered for the construction of 'D' type 
clerks' quarters built in the City Extension al'eu during H135' 

(h) the amount tendered and the name of the contractor who carried 
out the work; 

(i) the names and class of contractors whose quotations for the 
same work were between the amounts referred to in part 
(g) and th) above, if any? 

(j) whether the attention of the Auditor General or the Accountant 
General, Centrlll Hevenues, hus h('('n rlrnwn to these mat.ters; 

(k) whether sometimes, contrary to regulations publislled, tenders 
are not opened in the presence of the tendering contractors, 
but are sent to the house of the Superintending Engineer, 
Construction Circle, and opened there; if so, whether they are 
awnre thnt this affords an opportunity for figures being "ltt!red, 
and . 

(1) whether they will place all the tenders referred to above, . 
in original, before the Auditor Genernl or the Accountant 
General, Central RevE<nues, for scrutiny and place the 
latter's report thereon before this House? 

fte Bonoura1M Sir !'rank Koyce: (A.) to (i). A statement. giving the 
information asked for is laid on the table. • 

(j) No. Tenders and the orders passed upon them are open to in-
spection by Audit, and are frequently inspected. 

(k) No. The second part of the question does not arise. 
(1) It is not propOlHld flo take the aotion auggesteii by ~ Honourable 

Member. 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Was the lowest tender acoepted in this case? 

'!'he lloDourable Sir Prank Boyce: My Honourable friend will find it 
stated in the statement I am laying on the table. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know the reasons why the lowest tender 
was not'aooepted? 

The 1I00000000ble Sir Pruk Boyce: The reasons were, I understand, 
that the lowest tenders were made by contractors whom the Chief Engi-
neer, for good and suffioient reasons, did not think capable of carrying 
out a large work of this kind. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: What was the difference in a~ue between the 
lowest tender, and the tender which was actually accepted? 

The 1I00000000ble Sir Prank Boyce: That my Honourable friend will 
find in the statement I am laying on the table. The lowest amount 
tendered was Rs. 8,68,501, and the amount of the tender accepted was 
Rs. 9,65,261. 

Seth GovlD.d Daa: Is the t.ender which was accepted of any European 
firm? 

The lIonOurable Sir Prank Boyce: No, there were, I und'erstand, two 
tenders by Europe8.'Il firms. The tender next above the accepted one 
was by a European firm. The accepted tender, as my Honourable friend 
:will see from the statement I am laying on the table, was from Sardar 
Sahib Ra'Djit Singh. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have Government considered, or will they consi-
der, whether in this caSe the authority accepting the tender was justified 
in S4lddling the tax·payer wit.h un extra amount, I believe of n lakh of 
rupees? 

The IIcmourable Sir Prank Boyce: Yes, I have considered that very 
carefully. I consider that the reasons given by the Chief Engineer for 
not accepting the lowest tender were justified. 

Mr ••. Aaaf Ali: Is it not a fact that the contractor who offered the 
lowest tender in this particular case was given another contract of an 
equally big magnitude by ipe Government? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: I should require notice of that 
question. I should think it extremely doubtful. 

Mr ••• .A.8a.f .Ali: Is it not a fact that the contractor whose tender for 
the Irwin Hospital was rejected was given the contract for the construc-
tion of the PUB8 Institute? 

The lIoDourable Sir J'raDk Boyce: I shall require notice of that ques-
tion. 
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. 1Ir. II. AI&! .AD: Is it not a fact, Sir, that certain fraudulent deal-
mgs have been discovered in connection with the bills for payment which 
we:e sent up by. the contractor to the Irwin Hospital? Has any en~ 
qUlry been made mto these fraudulent dealings? 

The Honourable BJr J'r&Dk :&01ae: It is·&I fact that the Auditor Gene--
ral brought t:o notice certain irregularities in regard to this contraot and 
that an enqUlry has l~en held into the matter. 

~ir lIu~ad Y&kub: Is it not a fact that the contractor for the 
!l'Wln o pl ~l IS a Sikh, who has the monoply of almost all contraotl 
m New Delhi? 

Th'e Honourable Sir !'rank :&01ce: It is a fact that he is a Sikh. As 
reg8lrds his monopoly, I doubt if my Honourable friend's statement il 
correct. 

Sir lIuhammad Yakub: Will the Honourable Member make an en-
quiry into the matter and find out if the Sikh contractors have not a 
monopoly of almost all the contracting business in New Delhi? 

Ill, Sham Lal: Is it not a fact that, out of 28 tenders, only 11 were 
considered and 12 were dropped? ' 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: Yes, Sir, 11 tenders were evalu-
ated. 

1Ir. Sham La!: Why were 12 tend'ers not considered? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: :For various reasons: some because 
the rates were too high, some because the contractors were not suffi-
ciently experienced, and some because the contractors had neither sufti-
dent 'experience nor financial standing to carry out a work of this kind. 

1Ir. Sham Lal: Is it not a fact th"t these twelve tenders were 
tendered by first class contractoro? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: I should require notice of that 
question. A man may be a first class contractor a!ld such wotk a'S he 
ie. able to do may be excellent, but at the same tIme he may not be 
able to carry out big works. 

1Ir. lIoh&n Lal Sak8ena: What is the definition of a first elasl con-
tractor? 

1If. PreBldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Mr. Sham Lal, 
next question. 

SUPERSlII8SION OJ' A. SENIOR INDIAN EXEOUTIVE ENGINEER BY A. EUBOP1U.W 
EXlDCUTIVE ENGINElIB. 

782. *1Ir. Sham ·Lal: (a) II it a fact that European o iee~ are given 
undue preference over Indians in the matter of promotion to hlghar posts 
in the Central Public Works Department? 
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. (b) Has t\ Buropean Executive Engineer been ret:\ently made to super-
,sede A. much senior Indian Executive Engineer? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: (a) No, 
(b) In a recent ~ iplinon case, an Executive Engineer, who hap-

pened to be an Indian, was reverted from the charge of a 'Circlo. As Il 
consequence, an officer, junior to him, who happens to be a EUl"Opean, 
is now officiating in charge of a Circle. 

1Ir. Lalchand Jl'avalral: Why WIlS he superseded? 

The HODOurable Sir I'rank Noyce: I said that in a recent discipUnar,. 
case the Ex(>cuth'e Engineer wh') huppened tc be I1n Indian was reverLed 
from t,he charge of l\ Circle. 

Kr. LalchaDd Navalral: Was any inquiry:made or was it only,.op an 
" allegation that it was done? 

The Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk Noyce: Of course un inquiry wa'S made: 
,and if it is of any interest to the Honourable Member, I may say that 
the officer in question has applied to the Government of India for re-
consid'eration and that I have referred his case to the Public Service 
Commission for their advice. 

PENSION on GII,",Tt:lTY APPLICABLE 'TO "e" CLARR WOUKlillS 0.' THE 
MA'fIIEMATICAJ. l' ~' 'nuMEN'r  O.'l'·ln:. 

783. ·Kr. ,D. It. Lahiri Ohaudhury: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether any pension or gru,tuity is applicable to .. C" class workers 
of the Mathematic'al Instrument Office? 

(b) If the answer to purt (a) be in the negative, will Government be 
'pleased to state under whnt rulc this exception is made? 

(c) Are Government prepan·d to consider the cases of "0" class perma-
nent workers and grant them the benefit of gratuity and pension? II not .. 
,why not? 

Sir Gir1a Shankar Balpal: (a) No. 
(b) Under the conditions of their service. 
(c) Government is not prepured to grant pension or gratuity to Class 

"c" men save in exceptionu'l circumstances. The eonditions of service 
in the Mathematical Instrument Office are suited to it1J special require-
ments und have worked sut.isfuctorily in the past. 

Mr. D. K. Lahirl Ohaudhury: May I ask why this differential trea+-
mpnt, ll l~, bl'tHl nll\de in 'fhe elise of (',Iuss "e" worlWl's? 

Slr Glrja SbNlkar Balp&1: We do not Qdmit tha.t it is difteren,tilll 
treatment. Whatever is done is do~e in the int,:lrellts ,Qf econ,omy. 



, 
QUESTIONS ARD ANSWBBS. 

DnTlmBNTIAL TBlllATIUINT OJ' THE DIJ'FEBlllNT CLAss. OJ' THE MATHEMATICAL 
INSTRUlUlNT OI'.nOlD. 

784. *111'. ,D. It. Lahir1 Obaudhury: (6) Will Government be pleased 
to state the reasons as to the different treatment between "A" and .. B .. 
classes and foreman classes of the MAthematicRl Imtrument Office? Is it 
a fact that" A II and "B II class men do t.he sume kina oi work as t.he fore-
men? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons why "E" dass 
workers are not made permanent after putting iD, service. for 20 . or 25 
years? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether there are any definite 
rules of quulifications bv which .. C" class workers are promoted to "B" 
class? If not, why nof? 

Sir Giria Shankar Bajpai: (a) The work of "A" and "B" class men 
is less responsible than that of Foremen. 

(bl "E" class men are recruited on w purely temporary basis. They 
are, however, el~ i le for promotion to grades that are permanent by 
selection. 

( c) The only definite rule regarding promotions of." C" class .men to 
"B" class is that a man must be under 80 years of aoge. Promotions 
depend on qualifications and health; quick and good work as well ae 
general conduct and reguluT attendance are taken into consideration be-
fore a man is promoted. 

TENDERS IN THE CALCUTTA PORT TRUST, 

785. *111'. Amarendra Xatho Obattopadbyaya.: (a) Will Government 110' 
pleased to lay on the table a statement Ilhowing, since Mr. Elderton 
became the Chairman of the Calcutta Port Trust: 

(i) the total' number of contracts, the cost of each one of which 
exceeded two thousand rupees, the Port Trust authorities IU""A 
entered into for execution; 

(ii) the number of such eontracts that has gone to Indians; 
(iii) the number that has gone to non-Indians; and 
(iv) the sum total of the money that has been paid to the Indiana 

and non-Indians, respectively, for the contracts? 
(b) Do the Port Trust authorities, as a rule, always invite tenders b,Y 

notification for the information of the interested public in the columns of 
the Indian Trade JournaZ, the Amrita Bazar Patrika, the Advance, the 
.]I'orward and the Statesman? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhamm&d Zafrullah ltb&n: (a) The information 
IB not readily livatilable and cannot be obtained without an expenditure 
of time and labour which would be entirely incommensurate with the value 
of the results likely to be achieved. 

(b) 'fenders are invited by' advertisement in the bul;a.n Trade Journal, 
the Statc8man and the E r a,~ 8 Gazette for annull'l ·Rupplies of I1Itorps 
including coal. When materials are required from time to time, by the 

. Engineering Department for works, invitations to .ten4er are issued direct 
to ,,11 COI1~ orl. on, the Commisaioners' list and the requirements are 

also advertised in the Indian Trade J(lllrnal. 
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~~d" Lalrabmt Kania M&tka: Is the Honourable Mem ~r not in a 
pOB~ ion to tell, us the contracts that have been given to Indian and non-
Indian compa'Ines? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZIfrullIh lD1aD: I could not under-
take, to. do so,; but if . ~ Honourable Member will put down a question 
and ,It IS possIble to obtam the information without an undue expenditure 
of time and labour, I shall try to collect it. 

, ~. T. S., AvtD,!"hUln,1Am Ohettlll': In view of the suggestion made 
m thIS questIOn, wIll GO\'ernment advise the Port Trust to give more 
contracts in future to Indian contractors? 

The Honourable Sir J[Uhammad ZIfrullIh Khan:: I do not know on 
what that suggestion is based. because I have not got any information 
here and I cannot say whether the Port Trust are not already doing it. 

Mr. T. S. Avtnuhtungam Ohett1ar: Will the Honourable Member go 
into the question? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulllh Eb.an: I will go into the 
question if a question is Pllt down, and r can get the information and see 
that nothing unfair is being done, 

P&Ddit Lakshml Kanta K&iua: With regard to part (b), does the 
Honourable Member know that it is the vernacular papers which have 
the widest circulation in this country and that advertisements should 
have been passed On to them for circulation? 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zafrullah ][han: J cannot pronounce 
an opinion on that 

Pandit Lakahml Kanta Jlaitra..:. Does not the Honourable Member know 
that in Bengal there are papers hke the Amrita Bazar Patri1ca, the 
Advance and the An(lnda Bazar PatriI.a, which have the widest circu-
lation in the country, and that, if all these advertisements are given 
there, it would attract a larger number of people than if given only in 
these Indian Tra:l f' J ollTnal and other papers? 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammld Zafrullah Khan: r did not SBY with 
regard to the first part of the question that there were no such papers, 
r have no reason to think that advertisements which are put into the 
journals that are mentioned and which are communicated to the con-
tractors do not get to the class of persons who are likely to tender for 
these contracts, 

P&nd1t La.klhml X&nta K&tua: Is it not the policy of the Govern-
ment to see that the widest publicity is given to these notices? 

The Honova.ble Sir Muhammr.d ZIfrullah Dan: Publicity in the 
IIBnSe that it reaches the class of persons for whom these advertisement.e 
are intended. 
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WOBE BDOUTED A.ND MATBBIALS SUPPLIED TO THE CA.LOUTTA. PORT TRUST 
BY MEsSRs. BIRD A.ND CoMPANY. 

786. ·Kr. Amanndra .ath Oha'topldhyaya: (a) Will Government. be 
pleased to state the amount of money that has been paid to Messrs. Bird 
& Co., during the last fifteen years in consideration of the work e~eau ed 
and the materials supplied to the Port Trust? 

(b) Is it a fact that at their 2115th meeting of the Commissioners for 
the P?rt of Calcutta,. 0. resolution. on the basis of a "Note" submitted by 
Mr. EIJerton approvlDg the contlDuance of Messrs. Bird & Company BS 
labour contractors was carried, with Mr. G. L. Mehta (Indian Chamber of 
COIruu r~e , Mr. A. V. Ven",bles (Agent, East Indian Ro.ilway), and Mr. 
B. R. SlDgh (Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway) dissenting? 

(c) Is it a fact that Mr. Elderton in his "Note" had to admit that if 
tenders were invited, there would be parties quoting cheaper rates than 
Messrs. Bird & Company? 

(d) Is it a fact that Mr. Elderton, while recommending the case ;)f 
Messrs. Bird & Company, made out that other contractors: 

(i) will not be able to execute the work efficiently, l'equiring the 
employment of additional staff by the Commissioners for the 
supervision of the work; and 

(ii) will not be able to keep a permanent and contented labour force? 
(e) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table copies of Mr. 

Elderton's "Note" and the contract with Messrs. Bird & Company for 
the supply of labour? 

(f) Are Government aware that the labour employed by the "Itevadores 
at the Port of Coltmtta is as efficient and skilful, if not more so, in handling 
cargo of all varieties at the Port as Messrs. Bird' & Co. 's labourers are? 

(go) Are Government aware of the fact that ut times the discontented 
and oppressed labourers fight for and exert their right:' 

(h) Are GovernJJH>nt prepared to bring home to the Calcutta Port 
Tt'ust authoritieR the lesson of the recent strike of the stevedores' lo.boul't'lil 
ut the Port of Calcutta? 

(i) Is it u fact that the Accountant General, Bengal, urged irhe Port 
Trnst (l1l1:horities, irom the audit stand-point to invite tenders for the labour 
contracts? 

(j) If the answer to parh (i) be in the affirmative, why did not the 
authorities accept the principle laid down by the Accountant General, 
Bengal? Can an audit objection raised by ~ . Accountant General, 
Bengal, be set at nought by the Port Trust authonties? 

(It) Are Government prepared to consider the necessity. of directing ~ e 
Calcutta Port Trust authoritlies to cancel their contract With Messrs. BIl'~ 
& Co. for tho supply of labour. and to invite tenders for the same? it 
not, why not? 

The BOJlO1U'&ble Sir Mubammad Za!rall&h 1DWl: The infor:matioD 
asked for is being obtained and will be laid on the table when r~ el ed. 

Seth Govbl4 » .. : Is it a fact t.hat Mes8l'B. Bird and Co. are pat,. 
ronised by the Port Trust? 
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The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah ~  I am not so aware. 

, Pudlt Lakabmt Kanta JIaltra: Is the Honourable Member in a posi-
-tion to say whether it is not a fact that Messrs Bird and Co. eRjoy prac-
tically a monopoly of all contracts in the Port Trust of Calcutta? 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zalrullah lD1&D: I believe the origin&'l 
question is designed to elicit information on· that point, and I have sRiel 
I am collecting information and' shao}l lay the information when received 
on the table of the House. 

DtSOONTDiUANCE OJ' THE FEltRY SERVICE BY' THE CALCUTTA. PORT TRUST. 

787. JIr. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to ~ ~ e whether it is a fact that towards the end of the year 1934, 
the CommIsSIOners for the Port of Calcutta discontinued their Ferry 
Service? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, is 'it a fact that they 
have allowed the use of their Ferry Stations by one of the inland steam-
ship companies under non-Indian management and have given them the 
power to maintain the Service? 

(e) If the auswer to part (b) be in the affirmative, what is the amount 
that the C(lJnmissioners will receive from the cOn,puIly fo:' the right possed 
on to them? . 

(d) Did the Commissioners invite tenders by notification in the public 
press before passing on the right of using the Ferry Stations and ,-unning 
the Service? If not, why not, and what made them to think that there 
were no parties who would have quoted terms more attractive for the 
Commissioners? 

(e) Is this also a fact that the Commissionerd have sold some of their 
Ferry Steamers to the India General Navigation & Railway Co. Ltd., 
which too happens to be a non-Indian concern? 

(f) If the answer to part (e) be in the affirmative, what was the original 
cost of the steamers, and for what price have t.hey been sold? 

(g) Did the Commissioners before selling the steamers ask, through 
notification in the public press, for quotations? If not, why not, and what 
made them to think that 'the sale was effected to their best advantage? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Calcuttll !:;team Navigution Company lllwe been allo,,·ed to use 

the Commissioners' pontoons since the 5th November, 1934. No right 
to maintnin tI ferry service can be given by the Commissioners. 

(c) The Compllny pay Rs. 1,200 per mensem to the Commissioners for 
the use of their pontoon!\-

(d) No' but enquiries were made of seven companies who, it was 
thought ~i  be interested and offers for the use of the Commissioners' 
pon ooll~ were received from four. T~e offer re ei ~d ro~. the Cllicutta 
Steam Navigation Compnny was thl1 hIghest,. The CommISSIoners passed 
on no right to run the service. 

(e) Yes. 
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(f) The original eost of the steamers was Rs. 10,52,217, and they were 
Bolrl for a sum of Rs. 1,20,000. Of the five steamers which were sold 
three had been in service for nearly 25 years. 

(g) No; but it is understood that all parties likely to purchase were 
advised and offers were received from seven. The offer received from the 
India General Navigation !lud Railway Company was the highest. 

Pandlt Lakshml Kanta Ka1tra: Did the Honourable Member care to 
inquire whether any real or sincere attempt was made by these Port Trust 
authorities to see if this stock could be sold at higher rates? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad ZafruU&h Dan: I IllIl satisfied. that 
they made every possible effort to interest companies and fhms who were 
likely to make any offers. 

Pandit Lakshml Kanta K&ttra: Does the Honourable Member know 
that there are certain Indian Steam Navigation Companies also that 
should have been consulted in thc II\atter of the sale of these things? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrull&h !than: I have said nothing 
from which the Honourable Member could infer that Indian companies 
wcre not. communicated with in this connection. 

Pandlt Lakshmi ltanta Kaitra: Is the Honourable Member in a position 
to tell us whillh ure the companies which had been consulted in the matter 
of sale? Will the Honourable Member lay a statement on the table? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Dan: CIl'Il I read it out? 
It is a small statement.-Sl'WIl in each casc. In the tirst Mr. M. D. Ghosh, 
Calcutta, Hai ('hat.rapati Hillgh llahudur, Mymcnsingh, Ghutul Stoam Nnvi· 
glltion Company, Howrah, Calcutta Steam Navigntion Company, Calcutta, 

~u' ern Flotilla Company, Calcutt.ll, Indo·Swiss Trnding Company, 
Calcuttn, Bengal Hivcr Service Company, Calcutta. In the second CBse, 
Mr. D. Ghosh, Culeuttu, Rai Chatrapati Singh Bahadur, Mymonsingh, 
Messrs. Clifford Grenon, Culcuttlf, Mr. K. L. Poddar, Calcutta, Mr. J. N. 
Muldwrjee, Cnlcutta, Messrs. Kilburn and Co., the Agent!! of the India 
Geneml Navigation and Hailway Compuny, Calcutta, and tho Bengal 
Hi ver Service Company. 

Pandlt Lakshml ltanta Kaitra: WIlS the offer of the India General 
~ \ i a ion and Hailway Company the highest? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Jth&D: So far as part (g) is 
concerned, yes. 

UNIFORM INTERPRETATION :um APPLICATION ON ALL BTATJ: RAILWAYS OJ' TO 
RULES FB.UIED BY THE RAILWAY BOABD. 

788. -Mr • .Amarendra Bath Ohattopadh,a,a: (a) Will Government bfl 
pleased to state. whether the rules framed by the Railway Board and 
communicated to the different State Railways haTe uniform interpretation 
and application? 
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(b)' If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state the original idea of Government about the rules communicated 
in Railway Board's letter No. 807-E. G.-II of the 31st August, 1984, as 
published in the East Indian Railway Gazette of September 1984? 

(c) What do the words 'old scale', men io~ed in the Railway Boa.rd 
letter refen'ed to above signify? Do they mean the scale from which the 
employee was retrenched, or the scale which was in force just before the 
introduction of 1984 orders, a scale for new entrants? 

(d) Are Government aware that none of the. State Railways introduced 
any scale during 1928 or 1981 and the East Indian Railway only introduced 
certain lower scales during 1928, as amended in 1931 known as eo-ordinated 
scales? 

(e) If the answer to the latter pa.rt of part (c) be in the affirmative, 
are Government aware that it will bring hardship to the East Indian Rail-
way employees and undue preference will be shown to other State Railway 
employees? 

(f) Are Government prepared to consider the question of removing such 
tlifferent·ial treatment either by issuing a correction slip to the effect that 
'old scale' means the scales "from which the employee waR retrenched". 
or total abolition of the co-ordinated scales of 1928, as amended in 1931, 
from the East Indian RailwbY? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) and (b). I would 
invite the Honourable Member's attention to Mr. Rau's reply to Mr. Fakir 
Chand's starred question No. 489 asked on the floor of this House on the 
28rd FebruQTy, 1935. 

(c), (6) and (f). I have called for certain information and will lay a 
reply on the table of the House in due course. 

(d) The information which is readily available is that ill 1928 the East 
Indill'Il Railway introduced certain scales for subordiuaies. 

Al'l'LIOATION OJ' THE NEW LEAVB RULES TO THE RETRENCHED EMPLOYEES 
ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

789. *1Ir. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state the justification for bringing the retrenched employees on 
East Indian Railway under the new leave rules, us communicated in the 
Railway Board's letter No. 35-L. E.-84, of the 8th July, 1035? . 

(b) Is it not a fact that when financial crisis arose in the Railway 
Department, the subordinate employees co-opernted most loyally and 
faithfully with the Government? 

(c) Are Government prepared to restore them to their pre-retrenched 
position? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ~a rulla  lD1a.n: (a) and (c). New 
Leave Rules are applicable to all employees who have heen recruited after 
the lilt April, 1930. In accordlmce with the orders issued by the Railway 
Board in their letter No. 1685-E.G., dated the 30th Deoember, 1982-a 
copy of which is in the Library of the HOllse--n re-employed person is 
subject, except in certain ma.tters specially provided for therein, to such 
conditions of service as would be applicable to him if he had entered 
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railway service for the first time on the date of re-employment. The ques-
tion whether re-employed personnel should be sHowed the leave rules 
applicable to them at the time of their retrenchment has been carefully 
considered and Government do not see any justification for aHowing them 
to continue on the old lea.ve rules. 

(b) Yes. 

SAVING ON THE EAsrI NDIA.N AND OTHEB 8~ TE RAILWAYS DURING TJDI 
RETRENOHMENT CAlIU'.AIGN. 

700. *1Ir. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyay&.: What was the actual 
saving on the East India.n and other State Railways during the retrench-
ment campaign separately from: 

(i) . officers and 
(ii) subordinates? 

The Honourable Sir )[uhammad Zafrullah nan: The information asked 
for is not readily available. I would, however, refer the Honourable 
Member to paragraphs 61 and 62 of Volume I of the Report by the Hallway 
Board for the year 1931-32 which contain available information. A copy 
of the Ueport referred to will be found in the Library of the House. 

Prol. B. G. Ranga: How many officers rmd how many subordinates 
were re ,r 'n ~d on the East Indian Railway? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za1rul1ah lD1&D: I believe this informa-
tion will be found in the two paragraphs of the Volume I have referred to. 

Prof. B. G. Ranga: What about the numbers? 

The HODOurable Sir )[uhammad Zafrullah lD1&D: I think all that in-
formation will be found in that volume. 

EXPENSES INOURRED FOB THE POPE COMMITTEE AND ITS OI'l'SHOOTS. 

791. .)[r. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya.:. Will Government please 
stute the expenses incurred for the Pope Committee and its offshoots ? 

The Honourable Sir )[uhammld Za.frullah Khan: As regB'l'ds the first 
Pope Committee. I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to 
Mr. P. H. Rau's reply to Mr. Thampan's question No. 889 asked in this 
House on the 12th September, 1933. As regards the second Pope Com-
mittee the expenditure incurred including the cost of printing the report, 
amounted to about Rs. 25,270. The expenditure incurred by railways on 
job analysis initiated by Mr. Pope is shown in paragraph 12 of Volume I 
of the "Report by the Railway Board on Indian Railways for 1984-35", 
copies of which are in the LibrB'l'Y of the House. 

VILLAGERS ABUD TO LEAVE THEm VILLAGES IN JHANSI TEHSIL !'OB 
MILrrABY MAN<BUVBlCS. 

792. *Pandlt Sri ErlshDa Dutta Pallwal: (a) Will Govemment please 
state the number of inhabitants and the number of villagers, who were 
asked to leave their villages in Jhansi Tehsil in the vicinity of Bllbin. 
in connection with t.he ulilitaTy manreuvres last December? 
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(b) VV.liat are the names of these villages und Lheir populatic'n? 
(f') When did these villagers receive the order to vacate their villltlJ'es 

in day ilime? " , 
(d) Will Government please state the dates on which the vill"gers IJad 

to leave their villages? 
(e) Is it 81 fact that the villagers had to live unprotect.ed under the' 

open sky, throughout theBe.ilaya, with their old, sick, infirm, children, 
and pregnant women, and women with their newlv born babies? If not 
what arrangements were made for their shelter from the cold (lnd rrun~ 
in the cold season? 

(f) Is it a fact that one woman gave birth to a child under 0.' trpe in 
the midst of rains and cold winds? 

(g) Will Government please enquire and state if it is a fact that one 
villbger died due to severe cold? 

(h) \Vhat compensation, if any, . wa'S given to these villagers for the 
hazdships they had to undergo and the losses they had to suile.r in res-
pect M their fields, 'harvests, cattle, etc,? 

(i) What steps, if any, do Government intend to takE: to remove these 
losses and hardships? 

(j) Do Government intend to issue instructions tha.t the milItary 
manreuvres should not take place, at all, near villages? If B'), when? 
Ii not, why not? . 

Mr. G. lr.. 1'. TotteDham: (a) to (j). Enquiries Rre being made as to the 
incidents to which the Honourable Member refers, and I will lay a state-
'l1cnt on the table in due course. At the moment I enn only say tllut un 
r\rtiIlery Prnctice Camp (not mllnreuvres) was held nt' Babina early ill 
)ecemher. :For Artillery Practice it is the custom t,o select for the target 
t piece of waste ground, as far as possible from any habitntiofl, but having 
cgard to the range of modern Ilrtillery it is almost imposRible to find un 
Tell where there is not some dnnger, howevel' remote, to neighbouring 
illa.ges. The villagers are accordingly warned in ample time t.hat in tlwir 
wn interests they must lea.ve their houses for a fl'w hours on certain duys. 
'hey Ol4n, of course, Illways return at night.. Every effort is made to 
linimize the inconvenienee cllused, and Government hllve no reason to 
Ippose that nn~' undue hardshilJ or discontent exists ItS a result of theRe 
~a i e , 

I I.~. 

Seth Govind D .. : How much time WIlS given to these villagers to leave 
leir homes? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. Tot.t.eDham: I have no information about the details of 
is case, U'Ild I would Ilskthe Honourable Member to wait until I lay the 
I1tement on the t.able. . , 

Mr. Sri Prak ... : Have Government got uny schedule fo)' })aying com-
nsution? 
Mr. G. lr.. 1'. TotteDham: .I believc tbere is 11 regular .tariff laid dowu. 
Mr; Sri Prakaa&: Is it B fact that two annas per man and u piea pM 

man is paid, and that nothing is paid to persons of 18 and under and 
ching for cattle either? 
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1Ir. G ••• .,. 'l'otteaham: I should require notice, Sir; I lLm not sure. 

Sir Oowuji lehaqir: Did the Honourable Member say that villagers 
are asked to leave their houses for a few hours on certain days? 

Mr. 'G ••• .,. TottaDham.: Yes. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl.: May I know, Sir, if such a thing happens in his 
own country,-I mean the villagers being asked to leave their houses for a 
few hours? 

1Ir. G ••• ". 'l'ottenh&m: I believe there is a regular Act in England, 
called the Manreuvres Act, under which the military authorities when they 
are carrying out manreuvres have certain powers over the population of 
the area over which they are operating. I do not know the extent of the 
powers, but I think they are very conRiderB'ble. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Do those powers include asking people to leave their 
houses? 

Mr. G .•. .,. Tottenham: I should require notice of that question. 

111'. S. Satyamurti: I'lease take notice, Sir. 

111'. Lalchand lfavalrai: Mtry I know, Sir, if wit1!in those two hours in 
which the villagers were asked to leave their houses, there were any acci-
dents? 

Mr. G. ll. 1'. Tottenham: I never said two hours. 

111'. LalchaDd lfavalrai: How much time was given to these people to 
leave their homes? 

,Mr. G ••• .,. TotteDham: I said they were absent for a few hours? 

111'. Lalchand lfav&1ral: Were there any accidents within those few 
hours ? 

Mr. G. ll . .,. Tottenham: Not that I know of. 

111'. Sri Prakua: The facts in this case, Sir, are that one woman was 
actually delivered in the open field, and that another woman was compul-
sorily removed BOon aiter delivery. These are very hard cases, and I think 
stringent inquiries have got to be made. I want to know whether Govern-
ment propose to lay down any instructions on this subject? 

Mr. G ••• .,. TotteDham: Well, Sir, we do not yet know e ~ the 
facts which the Honourable Member has mentioned are really correct or 
not but I can assure the Honourable Member that every possible pre-
caution is taken to Bvoid undue hardship in theRe CBses. 

PIof ••• G. lI.aDCa: How much time is given to these people, and wha' 
ia meant by ample notice? 

• 
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JIr. Q. B.. 'I. Tot\euham: • As much notice sa possible. I suppoee 1\ 
'week's notice or t.en days' notice or a month-I am not sure. 

IIr. Sri Pra.ka8a: Will Government make sure that these mall(EUVreS 
·are carried out only in uninhabited jungles, and there are many of them 
in the Jhansi district? 

JIr. Q. B.. 'I. TOt\eDham,:, As I explained, these were not manreuvres. 
It was an Artillery Practice Camp. The Artillery were firing at certain 
targets, and they did select an area which was as far as possible from any 
numan habitation; but, 8'8 I explained, the range of modern artillery is 
'such that there is always the possibility of an accident if people are not 
warned within 0. very large radius of that target, and therefore the WIIl'D-
ing is given. 

1If. Sri PrakaIa.: Is there not always a possibility of some woman or 
-other being about to be delivered, and what precautions will Government 
take for their safety? There have been very hard cases, I know these 
facts myself. 

1If. Pruldent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It ill a hypothetical 
-question. 

JIr. Sri Prakua: It is a very important question, Sir, IWld I hope you 
'Will pennit me to put it. 

1If. Preaident. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is a hypothetical. 
o ue ion~ 

Pandlt. Laklhml Kant •• attra: May I put one supplementm-y questa>n, 
:Sir? 

JIr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The answer given 
nas been very full, and as regards the compensation given to these people, 
the Honourable Member said he could not give an answer, and he ~  
:asked for notice. 

(JuLTUlU.BLE LAND LYING WASTE AND UNOULTIVATED IN TIlE CBNTBALLY 
ADJlIlfISTBBBD ABEAS •• 

793. -Dr. Bhalav&D Du: (1101 Will Government please Htate t.he 
i!:dent of culturable land lying waste and uDcultivated in the centrally 
administered areas? 

(b) Have Government considered Any method of utilizing this? 

(c) Wha.t is the amount of the budget grant for village improvr·ment 
reserves for the centrally administered areas? . 

(d) How has this amount been spent? 
(e) r~ o em~en  prepared to consider ~~ d~8ira i i  of pendill~ 

1IOme' portion of thiS amount on the PlYper utiliza.tIOIl .. of L'ultufable land 
lying waste with a view to relieving unemployment nnd ruugeetion of 
population? 
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(f) Are Government prepared to call for in or1D~ on from the pro-
winces as to how they have spent the amounts allottetl to them O'Jt of 
~ e grant for village improvement, and advise them tv utilise the amounts 
tior the purposes mentioned in part (e) a'hove? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (8) I would im'ite the HOlloumble Member's 
:attention to Volume 1 of the AI,Tl'icultul'l\\ 1:H.atistil's of India, which con-
tains the illformntioll desired by him. 

(b) No. ~ r  of this m'ea is prohuhly IIRed for grazing and thus defi-
'niteJy ur,;ed for fill agricllltllral purpose. As regards the retlt expert opinion 
"is that available flluds could be more profitably s)Jt·nt upon improving 
;the cultivated areas. • 

(c) and (d). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 
'statement'laid on the table of the House by the Honourable the Finance 
Member Oil the Oth September, 1935, ill rtJply to :hfIo. Busnnt,s Kumar Das's 
:starred ljllestioll No. 162. 

(e) and the le,tter purt of (f). I would refer the Honourable Member 
Ito tllC unswer to VRrt (b) of his question. 

First part of (f). Yes, t.hey have already done so. 

Prof ••• G. Ranga: Arp. Goyernment aware of the fact that the statistics 
'published in their Volume I l'ell1 in~ to land lying waste und uncultured are 
ilargely inaccl1l'atl' lind cUllnot be relied upon? 

Sir Girja Shankar B&1pa1: Sir, we do not claim ubsolute precision for the 
:stRtistics which Rre puhlished in this document, 

Prof ••• G. Ranga: What is the percentage of ~rror, Sir? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Ba1pai: It ,"aries. 

;St,TICInES AND IhcOITIES CO»MITTED DUE TO UN-EMPLOYMENT, AND ECONOMIO 
DEPUl';!l!\ION IN TIlE C o~N'r! .l,\' ADMINISTERED AREAS. 

794. *Dr. Bhagav&D D .. : (a) Will Government }>lesae state the 
'1lumber of suicides and dacoities committed in the centrally adrr.inistlred 
areas due to unemployment and economic depreuiou during the Jive years 
ending 31st March, 1935? . ' 

(b) Are Government prepared to call for fig'urea of Bucb Bl.licicIE. and 
odacoities from the provinceB also? ' 

(c) What steps do Government propose to take to relieve the situation? 

. The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: (0.) Ilnd (b). Though it would be 
possible to collect statist.ics from the centrally. a.dmini ere~ ~rea  .and from 
t,he provinces of the total n~lm er of d8'COlhes and sUlmdes In re e~  
veal'S, to ascertain what proportIOn was due to unemployment and economic 
:depression would necessitate a detailed examination of e8?h ~a e and the 
labour involvecl would not in ouy way be commensurate With It08 results. 

(c) The geueral problem, of tmemp}oyment'. is, as the HonoUrable 
Member iii no doubt IIware,' being carefully (Ionsldered by both o ~l Gov-
.ernmenta and tohe Government of India. . 

n 2 
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Prof ••• G. Banga: Are GoVt'rnlIleut aware of the fllct that, during the' 
last one month OJ' so, u woman was found t.o have attempted to kill her' 
three children and succeeded in killing two children and that she was 
observed in her attempt to kill her third child, because of her inability 
to maint.nin herself us u r(·sult of unemployment:> 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No. Hir; 1 am not aware of th:rt 
fact. Where did it, happen? 

Prof ••• G. Ranga: It WIU! publiflhec1 in t1w llindustan Times of Delhi.. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: When' did it happen:' 

Prof ••. G. Ranga: H huppenccl in one of the cent,rully administ·prpd' 
areas. I believe to the best of my Imo led~ ' it happcnpd in Ajmt'r, 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I am not aware of it. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Who is the final authority to judge whetlH>r the labour 
involved is commensurate with ~ results or not? 

1Ir. President (The HOMurable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Member of 
Uovemment in charge of the Department. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Is he the final authority to judge this? When the· 
President has admitted the question, it stands to reason that the President 
thinks that the labour involved will be commensurate with the results. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is not possible fOl' 
the President to foresee all the difficulties there may be in the collection 
of the particular information. He cun only see to the "form of the questions. 

POLITICAL TERRORIST CRmES. 

795. ·Dr. Bhagavan DaB: (a) Will Government. plesse state the 
totoll number of political terrorist crimes committed by IJrivate persons 
from 1907 to 1984, giving figures separately, if possible, for each class of 
suC'h crime in the centrally administered 'areas? 

(b) What is the total number of crimes for which salaried Oove:.'DJllent 
servants have been convicted by courts during the S3me period, giving 
figures separately for each class of crime and each class of sllch servants 1 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The collection of the information 
req1lired by the Honourable Member will. ~n .ol e an exoessive amount of 
time and labour whirl! would hardly be Justified by the results. 

Mr. Sri Prakal&: Are so many salaried Government servants involved' 
in violent crimes t.lHlt the umolmt. of labour involved in collecting statistics 
wouM he so great as to floor the Government? 

TIle BoDourable Sir HeDl')' Craik: The question refers to the total' 
number of crimes of which salaried Government servants have beeri 
l'.onvicted. The question ~  not confined to 'Violent crimes, but to the-
total ~llm er of crimes. There are no statistios maintained, so far as I 
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,.a~ ~ are, of crimes committ.ed by salaried Government. servants. This 
will mvolve the examination df the record of every criminal case decided 

.-over a period of 27 years in ~n t.he centrally administered areas. 
. . . 

Dr. Bhalavan Du: Huve (iovenlluent. duly considered t.he faot t.hat 
· t.he labour involved in colleoting these statist.ics would be amply repaid. by 
· tlJeir finding out. the root causes of the vasL unrest. that is obviously and 
· indisputahly prevailing throughout. the count.ry, and so becoming II.ble 
tc dis(\over aud apply the right and suitable and radicBl remedies:) 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraill:: That suggestion seems to he very 
:l'emot.ely connected with the questlion Bsked. 

ALLEGED CORRUPTION AMONG POLlOBIlBN. 

796. *Dr. Bhagavan Du: In view of the evidencG ienMrerl hy' high 
"police officials before tho Simon Commission to "he effect that u large 
.percentage of policomen were in the habit of taking bribes und in view 
of the words of Mr. GordC\D' the Police Commissioner of Gaicutttl, to the 

.same effect, in a recent circular, will Government pleat'e state what steps, 
:if any,· they propose to take to er~di a e this e~il in the cf.mtrolly udmin-
,istered area'S, und whether they mtend to adVise o~nl (.o\"t'mments to 
·take similar steps in their respective provinces? 

Tho Honourable Sir Henry Oraill:: I hllvc looked throug-h the rt'portR of 
·evidetwf! taken by Lhe Simon C'ommi>lsion IIlld do not collsider it c'r)rrf'ct 
t.(, say thut, t.he bulk J)f the e\·idpnc,r. of high police o i iB ~, before t.hBt 
Cnmmissioll, was t.o t.he effeot. t.hat It large percentage of policemen were 
ill the habit. of tuking hribes. I a ~ not, scen 01(\ eirclIlnr issued by Mr. 
Gordon, hut from whut. has nppeared in the Press I llallnot. find that he 
iaid \\"h:1t. the Honourable Memher sllggasts he did. In any easc, I am 
~ui e satisfied, frOtIl lonA" experience .)f police uduriJlisil'lttioll, thnt. all 
Locnl Governments and LOt::11 AdrniniFlt.ratlOns Ilnd t.heir officers nre fnlly 
ulive 1,0 the neef>ssity of tllldng ali pORllible step,s toO prevent, corruption. 
l' ~ e d'forts have mot wit.h some HlIccess, but Government cannot 
\!n ~rel'  erlldicate an evil of this kind until they have the e.ctive co-

-cperution of the people themselvcs and \Int.il public opinion develops both 
. a~ain  the bribe-giver and the brihe-taker. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: What ill the nature of t·he steps taken so fur to get 
·.rid of this evil lind with what effect.? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: That is far too widc a qm·stion to 
. answer in reply to B supplementary question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What, sLeps ure Governrnt'llt tnking to' ensure 
:puhHc co-op'eration to eradiClate this evil? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: All steps possihle by way of edu-
.cating the public. It \S B slow process. 

lIIr. Sri Prakala: Is it. not a mct that when a complaint against a 
police c:ificial is sent to the higher authorities, the compiuinant is put 

.down :111 malicious anrl very often he is prosecuted himself i' 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik: No. 
, 

That is not a fact. 

Prof. N. G. Kan,a: How many po.IicE' officials hnve been rusmissed for-
having taken bribes, , •• 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable 'Sir Abdur Rahim); Thai. iR not &. 
supplementary quest.ion. 

~. S. a"am~  Have Government considered, or will i.hey 
consIder, the necessIty of ClTlsuring public co-operat.ion, bv impressing on. 
the police officials, from the highest to the lowest, to coitduct thflmse]ves-
as become servants of the public and not bullies? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Thnt is cOD!'Itfintly heing donI'. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: No example is Ret here! 
, 

(At this stage, two 01' three Honol1l'ahle Memhers began to put ques-
tions at. ~  same time.) 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abd\ll' Huhim): The Chair ,~ill not 
allow this. It is extremely wrong on the purt of so many Honourable 
Members starting supplementary questions before e~T rise in t.heir 
seats. If that practice cont,inues, the Chair will he obliged not to allow 
any supplementary question except by those whom it. ealls npon to do so. 

Dr. Bhagavan Das: Are Government- awure of I,he fact that olll.Y a,. 
few weeks ago u Sessiolls Judge in the Puujnh hilS definitely recorded in· 
his judgment a remark to the effect. that un~er present conditJiOl;s tht' 
bribe-taker is far more to blame tha.n the bnbe-glver for the umversal 
prevalence of blackmailing, corrllption and hribrry in t.he ]lllnjah? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I wus llO!, aware o[ that. 

Pandit Lakahmi ][anta Kaitra: Am I to understund from the Honour-
"ble Member that he is not in t.ouch with the Provincial Governments anct 
that. he does not know that the Police Commissioner of Calcutta iRsued 
\nstructions like that? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: No. I am in touch with Provlllcial 
Governments, and 1 do know that the Commissioner of Police has 
iseued such instructions. 

Pandlt Lakshmi Kant&. lIaltra: Is it not a iact that Mr. Gordon 
issued a circular like that and prosecuted several police officials for taking 
bribes, and was not Mr. Gordon shunted out of that place and sent on to· 
another district? 

Tlie Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: That is enVirely incorrect. 

JIr, Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question,. 
No. 797. 
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INDIAN SlDTTLBBS OvBBSEAS. 

'787. *1Ir. Akhll OhaDdra Datta: (a) Will Govermnent be pleased to .te the number of Indian settlers overseas in countries within the empire 
and outside? 

(b) Have Government considered the advisability of having a permanent 
organisation to look to their interests? 

(c) In view of the fact that there would soon be a reorganisation cf 
the Secretariat, Brc Government prepared to open an • Overseas , depart-
ment, as was urged upon in the Council of State during the last Simla 
Session? 

(d) If net, what other machiner:v do Government propose to institute 
to deal with t.he question of prot.ection of t.he interests of the Indians 
overseas on a pE'rmanent basis? 

Sir Qirja Shankar Bajpal: (a) The Indian population overseas withtn 
t.he Empire, is approximately 2,858,000. The exact number of indians, 
outside the Empire is not known, but is estimated at over 100,000. 

(b), (c) and (d). The attention of t.he Honourable Member is invited to· 
the reply given by me t.o Mr. Satyamurti's question No. 420 on the 17th 
Sept,pmher, HIS.'), nnd to the supplementaries arising out of it. 

ApPOINTMENT OF INDIAN TRADE COMMISSIONERS IN FOREIGN COUNTBIBS. 

798. *)[r. Akhll Ohandra Datta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if e~i h:n'fl received any representations from the Indian Federation 
of Obamhers of Commerce nnd vnrious other Chambers of Commerce in the 
matter of appointment of Trade Commissioner!; in foreign eountries? If 
so, what arc tllPv? What have been the decisions of Government on these 
representations'i 

The Honourable Sir' Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Government have-
received r~pre !6n a ion  from certain commercial bodies urging the neoes-' 
sity for t.he appointment of more Indian Trade Commissioners in foreign 
cc·untriel', Government have noted the views of these bodies and havE' 
now under consideration the question of makiog appointments of Indian 
Trade Commissioners at Momblisa Bnd in Japan, 

AppOINTMENT OF A TRADE COMMISSIONER IN JAPA.N. 

799. *lIIr • .Akhil Ohandra Datta: (n) Is it a fact that there is yet no-
Trade CommIssioner in Japan? If not, why not? 

(b) When do Government, propose to appoint a Trade Commissioner in 
Japan? 

(c) Are there any other countries where Trade Co,mmissioners II? 
proposed to be appointed in thE' near future? 

. The JlODOurable Sir Xnbammacl ZafrDllah 1Dlul: (a) and (b). The 
question of appointing an Indian Trade Commissioner in Japan is at 
present under the consideration of the Govemment of India. 

(0) The appdintment of an Indian Trade CommissioneJ;' in East. AfriOI' 
i •• 110 under consideration. 
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Prof. N. G. Kania: Is iii nol; a fact that, the questioll of appointing a 
Trade Commissioner in Japan has been under the consideration of Gov-
ermnent for more than one year, and, if 80, how long will o emmen~ 
continue to consider this question before thf>y appoint the Trade Com-
missioner? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&Jrallah KhaIl: Government are 
unable to state how long it might take before the appointll1eut is made. 

Prof. :1'. G. B.aD.ga: How long has it been under the consideration of 
the G,wemment? 

'!"he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Bha.n: For some time. 

Prof. N., G. BaDia: Why so much delay? 

lIIr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur RaMm): Next question. 

ApPOINTMENT 01" INDIAl( 'I'JlADE COJlIMJRSIONERS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

800. *1Ir. AkhU Chandra Datta: Are Government prepared to consider 
t.he advlI;ability of appointing- Tndians onl~' nf; Trruk Commissioners in 
foreign countries? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The desirubility of 
llPpointing Indians as 'rrade Cornmitlsioners in foreign countries ~  always 
eonsidered in making the appointments. I may add for the infonnation 
d t.hl' lfonourable Member that our Trade Commissioners in Hamburg 
;md Milan are both Indians. 

Seth Govind Daa: Do Government think it desirable that the merean-
j,ile community and the mercantile 'institutions of this country should be 
consulted before the app'ointments are made? 

Tht' Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: That is to say, with 
wgurd ti() individual appointments? 

Seth Govind D&8: Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No. 

DESCENDANTS OF MAHARANI LAXMIBAl SAHEBA OF JHANSI. 

801. *Kr. II. S. Ane,: (a) Axe Govemmeni prepared to make ~n uirieB 
regarding the descendants of Maharani Laxmibai Saheba of JhaDBl? 

(b) Are Government aware that the condition of the grand-son of the 
Maharani is deplorable? 
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.(0) Will Government be pleased to state if it is prepared to ameliorate 
it and if so, to what extent? 

(d) Are Government aWare that a deposit of not less than six Jakhs of 
rllpaes belonging to the son of the Maharani, is with Government? 

• . (e) ~ill ~~ ernmen  be pleased to .state o~ the interest' accruing on 
1t 1S bE-lOg ntllised, Rnd whether there JS any obJection to giving it to the 

· descendants of the Maharani? 

Sir Aubrey Jletealfe: (a) No. 

(b) No. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) Six lakhs of rupees represents Damodar Rao's estimate of the 
· amount due to him as heir to his adopted father, the late Raja of Jhansi. 
Hi!! claim was rejected in 1881. 

(e) Conseqnent on the rebellion of Rani Laxmibai in 1857, the privato 
]>osses::;ions of the .Jhansi Raj were confiscated. No question of interest 
Oil the sum claimed h:v Damodar Rao, t,hp,refore, arises. 

Jlr. M. S. eey: Is the Honourable Member aware that His Excellency 
Lord Dnlhollsie had recorded in his M1inute that, the property belonging to 
~la llrllni Lnxmihlli \\"a" !)rint1(· l'ropl'rty and ~ould not, 1herefore, be 

· t'onfiscated ? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: I have 1I0t BeeD the Minute referred to, but I 
IIwrl'ly re-state that, t.he claim WRS reject.ed over fifty years ago. 

Mr. K. S. Aney: Would the Honourable Member kindly promise to 
).'(1 into the mut.t.er and see whether there is Ii M~nu ~ like that or not? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: ;\;0. I LIm not prepared to ~o iuto a matter 
"bich was finally decided over fifty years ago. 

FIXATION OF THE NUMBER OF GAZETTED HOLIDAYS. 

802. *J[r. K. S. Aney: (a) Will Government be pleased to state who is 
:rt,sponsibltl for fixing the Dumber of gR1.etted holidnys fol' Government of 
India offioes and the centrally admini!ltered IIreRS ever,\' year? 

(b) What is the principle on which the allotment of Hindu, Muha.m-
madan, and Christian holidays is made? 

(0) Is it cust·omary te, consult some religiolls heads of each religion 
-some time before sanctioning the list of gazetted holidays for any particular 
year? If so, who are the persons or institutions belonging to eaoh one of 

;these religions which are being so consulted? 
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(d) Are Government a.ware of the fact that there is a widespread elil-
oontent among the Jain community, which is spread over a oonsiderable-
part of the Bombay Presidency, the Central Provinces and Bemr, Madras 
Presidency, Bengal, the United Provinces, Ajmer-Merwara, and Delhi, as 
the gazetted list of holidays contains not a single day out of many which' 
are observed by that great community for performing certain religious. 
ceremonies and observing some religious uSllges? 

(e) Do Government propose to include in the list of gazetted holiday!,-
at least the birth-duy of Maha-Vir-Jin, the founder of that. great. religion? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a), (b) and (c). As explained in 
the Home Department Office Memorandum No. D.-4562-Public, dated 
the 20th October, 1923 (a COpy of whieb is in t.he Library of the House), 
the holidays in the Government of Indio. offices, that move between 
Simla and Delhi, were fixed by t,hs Home Department after consultation-
with the representatives (one Hindu. one Muhummadan, one Christian 
and one Sikh) of the Imperial Secretariat Association. The Government 
of India offices that remain in Delhi all the year round follow the 10caT 
practice in regard to holidays. No holidays a~e gazetted by the Govern-
ment of India. 

(d) nncl (d. Governmtmt rf'ceived rpprf'RC'lIiation;; from ('.crt.ain Jnin' 
Associations on HJ(' suhiect ~nd informed tllp As,solliationF; that IlR 

holidays in the VIH'ious 'iJrovinces in India are cleclnrrcl hy Local Govern-
ments under. the Negotiable Inlltruments Ad, 1881, t.hey SllOUld address, 
the Local Governments c()Dcp.mecl in t.be matter. 

As already stated, holidays are not gazetted by the Government of 
India offices, but members of the .Tain community serving in offices thai; 
move between Delhi and Simla are at. lihertv to t·ake a holidav on the 
day of this festival within the six commuTlal 'holidays allowecl ~ persons 

• employed in these offices, 

Information on all these points in respect, of the centrally admi-
nistered areas is being o ain ~d and will he lnicl on the tahle of the· 
House in due nourse. 

EXOAVATION WORK AT PADAMPUR, THE BIRTHPLACE 011' BHAVA"BHUTI_ 

803. -)lr. )I. S. Alley: (a) HaR the at.tention of Government heen-
drawn to the article contributed by Prof. V. V, Mirasi of the Morris 
Oollege. Nagpur, to the Indian Hi8torical Quarterly, June, 193!l, on the 
"Birthplace of Bhavahhuti" ancl particularly to the following passage on' 
page 298? 

"The evidence Ret forth ahoY!, will. T hnpe. Donvinel' Rcholars that PadBmpur near' 
:Amgaon (BhnndBrB District. C. P.) was the hirth plaC'P of BhalVabhuti. Government 
haa been aware of the Elxistence of tho ruins of mall8ive buildings at Pad.mpur for 
more than sixty years, but. it haR undertaken no excavation work there, or for the 
matter of that, anywhere elsEl in t.he Central Proyinces and Berar. I would draw the' 
attention of tbe Archeological Department to thi. important site." 

(b) Are Government prepared to depute some responsible officer to 
examine the site of Padampur and submit a report to the Archmologicali 
Department about the feasibility of undertaking the work of excavation. 
there in the near future? 
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SIr Glrla Shankar Balpll: (a) Yes. 

~ The question of protec:ting tho site ill already under the oon8iderr..-
tlon of the ArchlllOlogicnl Departmp.nt. It is also hoped that the Superin-
tendent, Central Circle, will be able to pay it a visit shortly. The 
Honourable Member will apprec.iate that no decision about the work 
of excavation there can be taken until this officer's report is received. 

SnVEY OJ' THE SITE OF OLD TOWNS AND PLAo.BS OF HIsTORIC IMPORTANOJI. 
. IN THE CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BElLUt. 

804. .J[r ••. S. Alley:: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
8 responsible officer of the ArchreologiC'al Department was deputed some· 
time before to visit, t,lw Central ProvinC'es and Berar in order to survev' 
the site of old towns and plaC'es of historic importance in that province. 
and ascertain the possihility of successful undertaking of excavation work 
there? If so, do Government propose to publish the report submitted' 
by thul". offiePJ', and stut.e whllt, stepF! they have hitherto taken, or propose 
to take, to give cffe("t to the recommendations, if a.ny, made in the &aid 
report? 

Sir Girla Shankar Balpai: The reply to the first part of the question' 
is in the affirmative. No formal repl1rt was, however, submitted, th!lt 
could be published. It has not heen possible so far, on account of finan-
cial rin 'ne~', to lIudcrt;al{e any I:'xcavlltion work in the Central Pro in e~ 
and Berar. 

USE OF INlHAN RAW MATERIAL IN THE UNITED KINGDOM. 

805. *lIr. II. S. Alley·: (a) Will Government be pleased to stnte whnt 
special efforts were made from HIS3 to 1935, and with what result, b.y 
the British Textile Mission ill pursuant'£, of clause 6 of the agreement. 
concluded bptwpen t,he Mi~ ion Ann the Mill Owners' Association, Bombay, 
in the autumn of 1935: 

(i) to populnrise Rnd promote the use of the Indian rAW lIlRteriAI, 
in the Uniten. Kingdom. and 

(ii) to explore other nvenues of co-operation in this field in tho 
interests of the Indian cotton grower? 

(b) In view of the fAct that the above agreement expired on SIsti 
December, ]935. will Government be pleased to state what measures they 
propose to ndopt to retain in future s\lch advantages as clause 6 may have 
secured to the producers of Indian raw material in general, and the Indiau 
cotton growers in particular? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah lDlaD.: <a> The Honourable!' 
Member is referred t-o the First Rnd Second Annual reports of the Lanen-
shire Indian Cotton CommittE'lE>, copies of which are in the Library of 
the Legislature. • 
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(b) I would invite the a ~n ·ion of the Honournble Memb9r to Article 
'8 of the ~ a a Trade Agreement between His Ma.jesty's Government 

m the United Kingdom and the Government of India. and Article 5 'Jf 
the Supplementary Trade Agreement, copies of which are also' in the 
Library. 

MANUFAOTU1LE OF MOTOB TYBES AND TUBES IN TBAVANCOBE. 

806. ·tIr. Sam! Vencatacllelam Obetty,: (a) Are Government. aware 
·that the Travancore Government are proposing floating a concern to manu-
facture motor tyres and tubes? 

(b) What is the present customs revenue' on these goods? 
(c) Have Government, in view of the possible loss of ('ustOlllS revenue, 

.any plans for being compensated for the same? 
(d) Are GOVeTllment awnre H:.at n tyre fR('tory is t,o be stluted at 

'Calcutta? 

The Honourable Sir J&JIles Grigg: (a) No. 
(b) The total customs revenue from all types of pneumatic t.yres a.nd 

tubes in 1934-35 was approximatel,Y Rs. 35 IRkhs. 
(0) Not .yet. 
{d) Yes. 

PERSONNEL OF THE STAFF OF THE DELHI BROADCASTING STATION. 

807. *Sardar set Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the table a statement showing the names of those appointed to the Delhi 
:Broadcasting Station, stating their age, qualifications, salary with j..t'ath·g if 
any, community they belong to, and the nature of their appointment 
'w hether permanent or temporary? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to luy on the t,able a statement showing 
the names of those who have broadcasted from the Delhi Broadcasting 
Station. either on the payment· of fees or honorarily, mentioning their 
-status in public life, their rare or r.ommunit,y, and the amount of fees paid 
'wherever such payment has been made? 

(0) Will Government be p'leased to state whether in the selection of 
.. artists, who broadcast from the Delhi Broadoasting Station. any non-
·official advice is taken, and if so, from what source? 

The BonoUfabJe Slr J'rank Koyce: (a.) and (b). Two statements are 
laid on the table. I do not tbmk it proper to dIsclose the amounts paid 
to persons who have broadcast from the Delhi Station. Many of them 
Ilre professional mUBicians and it would not be fair to them to publish 
the terms on which they agreed to broadcast. 

(c.' No formal arrangements u ~ been made but, I understand, that! 
the Controller takes the advice of a group of prominent non-officials in 
Delhi who a·re interested in the development of Indian art and music. 
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.. QUESTIONS A.ND A.NSWBRS. 14.71, 

8~ .1IotDing eM -- 01 per.".. tD1Io have ~ from file D.zAi 6ft'1111eadi.." IfcIIioIt . 
~ Nf1IJfJfnber 18th, 1936, afId Febru4ry 1rId, 193' eidIer Oft ~'" or 1!.cntorwy 
TIIei.r f'GCfI or com",","", afId Ihftr IllaCUB in public IV. • 

No, Name. 

1 Abdul Asiz 
2 Abdur Razaak 
3 Abdur Razzaq ] 

4: Akhtar Jeban 
IS Akhtari of Agra 

Ra.oe 
or 

Oommunity. 

Muslim 

.. 

8 Anderson, Sir George European. 

7 Annand, E. R. Mr. . ,. 
S Anwar of Agra Muslim 

9 Asad Ali Khan 

10 Aeaf Ali, Mr .• 
11 Akhtar of Delhi 
12 Aaaf Ali, Mn. 
13 Anwar of Agra 
l' Ashiq HU8II&in 
15 Abdur Rahman 
18 Mohd. Ayyab 
17 Azhar Ali, Dr. 

18 Bashir Ahmad 
19 Basit. M.A., Mr. 
20 Bal Kumar Gand· 

harva. 
21 Band of the 9th 

Punjab Regiment. 

22 Ba.nna and Party 
23 Bund·ehaaaan 
24. Bandu Khan • 

25 Burton Jon., Mr. 

28 Brij Mohan 
27 Burt. Lady 

28 Cleeve, Major 
,29 Clow, Mr. A. G. 

30 Oochan, Mr. I. 
81 Collins, Mr. F. C. 
32 ,Crosthwaite, Mm. 

H.S. 

88 Cryan, Mise Amy 
H De Mello, Mr .. 

35 Doottay, Profe8)r • 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. .. 

Muslim 

.. 
Anglo. 
Indian. 

Hindu 
European. • 

.. 

.. ,. .. 
•• 

.. 

Statu.. 

Veena Player. 
Actor, Delhi Station. 
Qawwal, 18th December, 1931S • 

12th January, 1936. 
Actor, Delhi Station. 
Pro ~ionaI Singer, 6th December, 1931S. 

28th December, 1935. 
3rd January, 1938. 
10th, 18th 19th JanU8ol'7, 

1938. 
Educational Commi.ioner with the Govem-

ment of India. 
Lecturer, St. Stephen's College, Delhi. 
Professional Singer, 31at December, 1935. 

5th Jli.nurry, 1936. 

.. .. 27th December. 1931S' 
18th January, 1936. 

Bar.·at·Law, M.L.A. 
5th February. 1938. 

Profeaaional &:linger, 19th January, 1936, 
Wife of Mr. Aaaf Ali, M.L.A. 
Amateur Singer and Actor. 
I. B. S. Orcheet.ra. 
Aotor, Delhi Broadcasting Station. 
I. B. S. Orchestra. 
Secretary, Board of Secondary Education, 

Delhi. 
Merchant, 12th January, 1938. 
ProfllllBOr, Islamia Oollege, Lahoze. 
Prof_ionaI Singer. 

40th January, 1936. 
20th January, 1938. 
30th January, 1938. 

QawwaJl. 
ProC_ional Singer, 25th December, 1935., 
Proftlllllional B&rangi Player, 12th Deoomber. 

1935. 
Prof_'oln! Violinist. 

Singer, 17th January, 1938. 
Wife of the Vice·Chairman of the Impldal 

Counoil of Ajpiculturai ~ 
Major, R. A. from Luoknow. 
Becl'8tary to the Government of India ba 

the Department of InduBtriee and Labo1lJ'. 
Lecturer, St. Stephen'a Oollege, n.:hi. ' 
Organiat, 19th January, 1934.. ' 
WifE' of H. 8. Croathwaite, Esq., Member, 

'Publio Borvice Oommillllion, Govemm_ 01 
India. , 

Librarian, :Lady Hardinge l'dejio!ll Oollep. 
Proprietor, Northam India Tnmspon ,eo. 

Lt.d., Gwalior. 
Pro euiuDalll~oian. 

oi 



LBGIIILATIVB A88I111BLY • [25TH FBB. 1986. 

Name. ... 
·~ ~ I · ~

88 Durga Bai 

37 Duval, Lawrence 

88 Edmunda, Mr. P. J. 

19 Ejaz Ali 
40 Ellwood, Mr. A. B. 
'1 Faqiruddin • 

~ Faiyaz Khan • 
43 Feroquddin . 

" Fuailiera, The Royal 

Do. Dance Band 
411 Grant, Mr. L. C. P. 

'6 Grigg, Lady • 

" Gulam Farid 

'8 Gul Mohammad '9 Hafiz Ali 
60 Hafiz Mahboob 

HUBBain. 
III Hasan Nizami 
52 Hashmi, Dr. . 
113 Hill, Mi. N ora.h 

II' Hira Bai 
1111 Hyder HUBBain 
116 Ibne HuBBBln 
57 Iqbal Putli 

118 Iahrat Rahmani 
69 J agesia, Mias Viahni 

Karrar HWlBBin . 80 
81 Kaeim Afghan 
8S Khu1'8hed 
83 Klumper, Arthur . 
N' Kirkntlll, Mr. L. H. 

65 Kirke Smith, Mr. A. 
18 Kumar Ba1 Otmdhar· 

va. 
87 LaoheKhan · 88 LachiBael' . · , 

89 LadBabu . · 

Hindu • Profeasional BiDpr, ,th December, 19311. 
13th December, 19311. 

European • 

18th December, 19311. 
8th January, 1938. 

l'th January, 1938. 
21st January, 1938. 

3rd January, 1938. 
Vioeroy's Orchestra, 'th January, 1938. 

. l'th January, 1938. 

2nd February, 1938. 
'/ Director of Wirel_ Government of India, 

28th January, 1938. 

Muslim , Profeaaional Binger. 
European Royal Air Force. 
Musbm ,I Profeaaional8inger, 1st January, 1936. 

9th January, 1936. 

.. .. 
Eun1pean 

.. 

1st February, 1936. 
Oourt Musioian, Baroda Btate. 
Binger . 
Band attached to tho Royal Fusiliera Regi. 

ment, DelIli, 7th January 1936. 
i 15th January, 1936. .. · I Personal Assistant, C. E. P. T. Posta and 
I Telegraphs Department, Government of 
I India. 

MWllim 

" 

Hindu 
Muslim 

" " . 
~u · Muslim 

" .. · European. 
European. 

.. 
Hindu 

Muslim 
Hindu · 

.. , 

I Wife of the Finance Member, Government of 
India. 

Binger, ·2lBt December 1935. 
8th January 1936. 

I 6th January 1936. 

I Actor. 
ProfoBBional Smger . 
.. Hafiz". 

Editor, The Munadi, Deihl. 
Medical Practitioner. 
Organising Secretary the Indian Red Crc?-

Society, Delhi. 
Professional Singer. 
I. B. B. S. Orchestra. 
Professional Binger 

.'thJanuary 1936. 
15th January 1936. 
9th December 1936. 

" " Amateur M11IIioian. 
I. B. B. Orchestra. 
Court Musician, Kabul. 
PIofeasional Singer. ... .. 

' Secretary, 
India. 

Railway Board, Government 

Solioitor to t.he Government of India. 
Profeasional Binger. 

Employed on the Delhi. I. B. Orcheatra. 
ProfOBSionalSinger, 16th JlII1uary 1938. 

aOth January 1936. 
3rd February 1936. 

Ga\telnment SerYant •. 

of 



QtJB8TIOXIL AllD 4N8WlIR8. 

Race 
No. Name. or 

Community . 
StatWi. 

. ,r r ~ ~~
70 Laohmi Dhar, Paadit BiDdu 

MahamahQPadhya. 
ya. 

71 Lancers. lUng European. 
George's Own. 

72 Laxmi Bai. lin. . Hindu 

73 Lou. and Ria Intel'· European. 
national Aoes. 

74 Majidan nai Mualim 

75 Marina Hotel. Or-
chestra. 

78 Manna. 
77 MuumAU 
78 Maxbome, Mr. 
79 Maxwell, Captain 

80 Mir Mohammad 
HUlBain. 

81 Muhammad Sayeed 
82 Mukherji, Mr. S. N. 

83 Munni Bai 
84 Mushtari 

85 MUBavi. M. H. 
86 Naidu, MiBB. 
87 Naushaba 
88 N asiruddin 
89 Nazir Ahmad 
90 Nawab Jan 

91 Noguchi, Professor. 
92 Panna Ba.i 
93 Patwa.rdhan. Pro· 

fessor. 
94 Petrie. Sir David 

European . 

Muslim 

E~  

Muslim 

I~n 
Christian. 

Hindu 
Muslim 

.. 
Hindu 
Muslim .. 

Budhist 
Hindu 

European. 

95 Punjab Regiment. Indiana 
Band. 

til Quadratulla 

97 Qurban Ali 
98 B..ft, Bepm • 

MUBtim 

t. 

Profepor, St. 8 ep~en'  ~ol1., DeIlU. 

Band attached to the 19th King George'. OWD 
Lancers, 17th January 1936. 

Court Musioian. Mysore. 6th January 1936. 

Delhi Club Band. 18th January 1938. 

ProfeimionaJ Singer •. 7th December 19315. 
. let .ranuary 1936. 
ht ~ ruar  1931. 

Orchl!8tra attached to ~e MaliDa HoteL 

ProfeisionaJ Singer: 

Pro ~or. ni ~ 'i .  of Cambridge. 
Comptroller of the Commander·iIl-Chier. 

Household. 
Secretary. Auglo.Ar:abic Col1~ae. Committ.,.. 

I. E. S. ~ ired. 
Princlpa.l, St. Stophen'lI dollege, Delhi. 

Professional Singer., 
.. II 11th December 19315. 

7th January 1930. 
Ll'loturer, Anglo.Arabic College, Delhi. 
Prinoipal, Indrapm!Jtha qirl/!' 8chool. Delhi. 
Prof_ional Singer. 
Court Musioian-Indore. 

I 30th November 1986. 
5th Deoember 1935. 
2nd January 1936. 

. . 11 tll January 11136. 
Japanese Poet. . 
Professional Musician. I Principal, School of Musio, Poona. 

I ChaiIinan, Public Serviee CommiAion, Goy. 
flrnment of India. 

Military, 5th January 1936' 
20th J8Iluary 1936. 
30th January 1936. 

Musitlal Coaeh for ~ ..,$oN at the DeHd 
Station. 

Aetor at the Delhi Station. 
Wife ofMiaaJIohd, ,~. ~ i" 

AaielJ)bly. 

99 Rajjo Bai Hindu 

Mu.lim 

• Prore.ioulShIpr. 

100 Ramzan KhaD 

'101' :s.hida Bepm 

101 Rashid Khan. 

.. 

.. 
Do. 

Do. 

8thtnd 17th Januarr 1988. 
.... Febnar)" 1tM. 

Emplo)'8d on the I. B. S. Oroheetra at the 
~ .. ~. 



No. Names.' 

LBGISLATlVB AS BlDIBLY. 

Race 
or 

Community. 

[25TH FEB. 1986. 

Statu&' 

103 Rawat. B. S •• Hindu Amateur Musician 2·11·36. 
3·11·35. 
14·11·311. 
19·11-311. 
22-11-311. 
30-11-35. 
2-12-35. 

104 
106 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 

119 
120 

121 
122 

123 

124 
125 
126 

127 
128 

129 
130 
131 

Ricbardeon, Mr. B. 
Robinson, Rev. 
Roop Chand. 
Ronaq Ali . 
Ravinska, Madam -
Balamat 
Sardar Hll8SIIoin 
ShivCharan 
Spear, Dr. T. G. P. 
Blldh Bingh, Bhai • 
Budha Mathur, Miss 
Swinstea.d. N. H. 
Byed Mohammad 
Tait, Mr. G. T. 
Tait, Mrs. 

Taj Mohammad 
Tymma, Mr. F. 

Viceroy's Orchestra 
Vaidyanatbaswami. 

Dr. 
WazirKhan · 
Weingllo8t, Josef 
Wilson, Mi. • 
Woodhouse, Lt. Colo 

nel, H. L. 
Young, Dr. Ruth 
Za.hiruddin 

Zar, PlIoIldit T. N. 
Zinda Huaan. · Zobra Zan · 

European . .. 
Hindu 
Muslim 
European • 
Muslim . .. . 
Hindu 
European • 
Bikh. 
Hindu 
European. 
Mashm . 
European • .. 
Muslim 
European • 

.. 
Hindu 

Muslim 

European. .. .. 
.. .. 

Muslim 

Hindu 
Muslim .. . 

ProfMan', Bt. Btephen'. College, Delhi. 
Chaplain, Church of St. J&meII, Delhi • 
Amateur Musioian. 
Employed 1108 an !IoOtor at the Delhi Btation. 
Prof_ional. Teacher. 

.. Binger. 
I. B .B. Orchestra, Delhi. 
Employed 1108 an !IoOtor at the Delhi Btation. 
ProfeBBOr St. Stephen's College, Delhi. 
Religious Singer. 
Amateur. 
O. S. D. Posta and Telegraphs, Directorate. 
Lecturer, Anglo-Arabic College, Delhi. 
Central Publicit,y Officer. Railway Board. 
Wife of Mr. G. T .Tait, Central Publioity 

Officer, Railway Board. 
Employed 1108 an actor at the Delhi Station. 
Director, Civil Aviation Government of 

India. 
His Excellency's Orchestra. 
Prof_or, Madras University. 

Prof_ionaI Binger 17-12-35. 
7-1·36. 
29·1·36. 

Profe.ional Orchestra. 
Amateur . 
Director, Civil Engineering, Railway Board. 

Principal, Lady Hardinge Medical College. 
Employed at the Delhi Station 1108 an aotor. 

20·1·36. 
8·1-36. 

Lecturer, Indraprutha Girls' College, Delhi. 
Professional Binger. 

Do. 2·1·36 
11·1·36 
17·1·86 &; 2·2-36. 

-Cancelled owing to the death of His Late Majesty King George V. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I know if ·it is a fact that five relations of 
one family are employed in this sta.tion? 

'!'he Honourable Sir :rrank Boyce: That is not a fact: 

Sarclar San\ SlDgh:, May I know "if iii is a. fact J,hat the present 
Director is leaving this post as a. protest against employing members of 
one family in this broadcasting station? 

'!'he KoDoura~e S1rJ'raDk .oyce: That statement i, absolutely in-
-ecmeot. 
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Bardar Bant SIngh: May I know if a new member haa baem invited' 
t-elonging to the same family from Lahore Government c.ollege, 

The Honourable B1r 1'r&Dk Boyce: There Me a number of questinna. 
(In the list on this particular point which I shall be answering later on, 

SIr Muhammad Yakub: With reference to part (b) of the question..-
ovill, Go-v;emment, also ~e pleased to lay on the table a statement shuwing' 
sundar mfcnnotlon WIth regard to the broadcasting stations at Bombnv 
and Calcutta. • 

The Honourable Bir Prank Noyce: I do not think that arises, but if 
my HonoJlrable friend will put down a question, I shall be glad to 
consider it. 

Sir :Muhammad Yakub: It wilJ counterbalance the whole thing, and 
1 think it 'will show the real state of affairs in this department. 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I have nothing to hide and I hava 
no objection to placing (In the t'Rhle similar st,o.tements with regal-d to 
Col:cuUa and -Bombay, if the Honourable Member will put down n 
queli't.ion. 

Sardar Sant Singh: 'Who makes the selections of the artists and ""bo 
6e l ~ the amount of their fees? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: l>rimarily the Station Director. 
If he needs /lny ad"ice, he takes the advice of the Controller of Broad· 
casf:ing. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I know what is the standard in fixing feeB 
for the art,ists'l 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I require notice of that question. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I know if the fee'! paid to the artists are 
not E:hllr('(l by t.he membm's of the staff d the Broadcasting stRtbn? 

The Hon(\urable Sir Prank Noyce: Thl\.:j quclltion involves lin MSI)lutely 
unfounded insinuation. 

USE OF ARABIC AND PERSIAN WORDS IN THE DELHI BROADOASTING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. . 

808. *Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether their attention has been drawn to the various pt:,ess criticisms that 
have appeared from time to time regarding the profuse use of Arl&bic and 
Persian words in the Delhi Broadcasting announC6ments and the difficult.y 
of the general public in following ~em  

(b) Will Government be pleased to state e~ er in making appoint. 
ments to the Delhi Broadcasting ~a ion they took note of the mct that the 
Station will serVe a very large area, including the Provinces of the Puujab, 
the United Provinces, the Central Provinces, Bihar and Orissa. and 
Rajputana, and that the Hindustani language to be \lied at the etatioJl 
should be intelligible to this vast area? . 
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'.rha Honourable Ih' J'r&llll: Boyea: (a) No. 
(b) The Delhi StR.tion wiJl serve a Vf:ry much smaller area thuD the 

lIoDourable Member supposes, for the direct ray of a 20 k. w. station, 
which alone can be relied upon tv give a constant day and night service, 
st ali seasons, extends only for 70-80 miles from the Station. Reception 
Ilt longer ranges-extending to 600 miles and, with highly sel$Ctive 
receiving sets even more-is possible only under favourable conditions 
(t.g., ill the cold wcuthel' during the night). The language qucstion 
was borne in mind when the appointments were made to the Delhi 
Station, and the simplest form of Hindustani, intelligible to the majority 

:of listeners within the service area, is and will be employed. 

Sard&r Set Singh: May I know if the attention of the Obvernment 
has been drawn to the series of leUers that hl\ve been published on this 
subject in the Hindu,tan TimBB? 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I hnve no doubt whatcver that the 
Controller of Broadcasting has seen them and taken them into considera-
tion. 

Sir Kuhammad Yakub: Are Government aware that some of tbese 
letters proceeded from gentlemen who were rejected snd who were not 
taken into service? 

ELIMINATION OJ!' NAUTCH GIRLS FROM THE STAn' OJ!' THE DELHI 
BROAD-OASTING STATION. 

809. ·Sardar Sant Singh: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they are aware of the public feeling in India against nautch girls 
nnd professional singers being patronised hy a State scrvicf3 IiUU £1D tllf'Y 
propose to take steps to eliminate such so-called IIrtists from being engaged 
by the Delhi Broadcasting Station? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: Government are not aware of an;: 
general feeling on the I'ubject. There is not st any rate at present, 
sufficient amateur talent Il.t'uilable to fill a broadcast programme. 

Sir KuJlammad Yakub: Are Government aware that an Hon)urablc 
Memher of this House hns consented to roudl~a  his singing on SundBY 
next? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Prank .OYC8: I believe that, several Honourable 
Memhers of this House h!lve broadrllsred on ,·arious items, including t,he 
Honoura.ble Member on the Honourable Member's right. 

Slt'dar sant Singh: Docs the HonournblEl Member know that the Bat 
Sri Guru Babha in the Punjab a.nd the Arya Samaj in the whole cf Indi" 
une heen trying for the last six years to eliminate the Mutch girls from 
Ute social cirole. I. no6 the employment of nautch girls in the broad-
easting station intended to undo the reform which has been brought about 
at BUob hea..,. cost and labour' : 

ft.a Honourable 81r PrIak .OJce: My Honourable friend is en~ 
into an argument. 
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AD'YI8OBY OoJDn'ftU H& SBLlIOTION 01' BaoA.D0A8fiNG PBOGBA.MXBS 
AN]) ARTISTS. 

810. ·Sara.r Sant Sblgh: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
the.y propose to Ret up a non-official advisory ooInIIrlttee for advising the 
Broadcasting Buthorities on the nat1,l.l'e of programmes to be broadcast and 
the type of artists who should be engaged for the purpose? 

r 
'lbe BoDourabte Sir :rrank .. o,ee: The question of the· appointment 

of advisory committees is at pre6ent under the consideration of ~ 
Government of India. 

OoNTBAOT FOB THE INDIAN COASTAL AND OrHIIIB MAIL SIIIBVIOJlUJ. 

811. *Seth Govtnd Das: (a) Vlill Government be pleased to state 
"hether there exists a contract between the Senretary of State in Council 
and the British India Steam Navigation Company for the Indian coastal 
and other mail services? 

(b) When was the aontra.Jt first entered into? 
(0) How many time'l has the contract been renewed from time to time? 
(d) When was the contract last renewed? 
(e) When does the CUlTent one cJlpire? 
(f) Do the Government of Indi,} or t.hf) Secretary of State, coIl for 

tenders for the contract of mail services around and for the coastal sernoes 
of India before finally entering into an Ilgrtlf'ment? 

(g) Whn.t is tbo present system under which t.he best Rnll cheapest 
firm is chosen for giving the contncts? 

(h) Were any Indian shipping ompnnil~  culled upon to quote their 
rates of services at any time? If so, were they unsatisfactory, and: if so, 
on what grounds? 

(i) For whut length of period do Government on ~mpla e renewing 
tbe contract vdll the British Indian Stenm Navig!l.tion Company, which 
was to expire on the 81st January, 1986? 

(j) Is it a fact that the Secretary of State in Council hall beeJl I! ,r.ldng 
arrRngements for an extension of 14 months from 1at February, 1986? . 

(k) Do Government prop")se to arrange to represent the case of the 
lndian Shipping interests for consideration to give them 8 chance of 
quot.ing their sen'ice rates, for some line~ if not all, in case they ~n render 
such services to the u ~  If not, wtll Government state thelr reasons 
therefor? 

The Honourable Sir :rrank Royce: (1\) Yt's. 
(b) The exi",t.ing contract was entered into with effect from th" Is' 

February, 1924. 
(c) Twioe. 
(d) With effect from the 1st February, 1986. 
(0) 'rhe renewed contract. is due to expire on flIe Slat March, 19147 . 

. (f) Yes. 
~  The tender system. 
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: (h) All companies including Indian companies wete invited to tendt!r. 
No t£"nders were receiv£"d from Indian 'companies in connection with the 
contract granted from the 1st Ft:lhruary, 1924. 

(i) and (j) .. The ~onoura le Member's attention is invited to part <a) 
of the reply gIven JD this House to Pandit Lakohmi Kanta Maitra·. 
'tarred question No. 80 on the 5th February, 1986. 

(k) If and when tenders are clllled for in futurf> , it will be open to 
Indian \lomplloDies to tender and their claims will be fully considered. 

DISCBDrIINATION IN FREIGHTS ON CERTAIN RAILWAYS. 

812. *Seth Govind DII: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the distance between Howrah and Bombay, as well as between 

Cawnpore and Bombay respectively, by rail; 
(b) the railway freight charged on cotton from Howrah to Bombay, 

as also from Bombay to Cawnpore respectively; 
(c) whether the freight on cotton charged from Howrah to Bombay 

is less than that which is charged from Bombay to Cawnpore; 
(d) the distance froDl Lyallpur to Cawnpore by rail; 
(e) the distance between Lyallpur and Benares by rilH: 
(f) whether it is a fact that the railway freight charged on cotton 

from Lyallpur to Cawnpore is nearly double that charged to 
Bombay; 

(g) whether the freight charged on cotton from Lyallpur to 
Benares is nearly two-thirdFi of that at whieh it is conveyed to 
Cawnpore; 

(h) if so, the principle behind the discrimination in freights irres-
pect,ive of distances; 

(i) whether it is a fact that freights charged on bones, tobacco and 
many other articles on the East Indian ail a~ are generally 
higher than on many foreign railways? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan (a) 1,221 and 839· 
(b') Re. 1-8-0 and RH. 2-8-8. 
(e) Yes. 
(d) 659 miles. 
(£") 837 miles. 
(f) No. The ra.te to Cawnpore is Rs. 2-0-6 and to Bombay Rs. 3-8-5. 
(g) No. The rate to Benares Cantonment is Rs. 2-9-5 and to Cawnpol'e 

RII.2-0·6. 
(h) While distance is an important factor in determining the rote 

(·harged, there Bre other considerations which .also have a material beal"ing 
on the actual quotations., , ' 

(i) No. On the contrary, tbe BcaJeof ra~  on the East Indian Rail· 
a~ for many commodities is, jf anytJJing, ene~  lower than on many 

other railways. 
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SeU. GoviDd DN: What are the other conriiderationa which compel 
the Government twl discriminate these rates? 

. The Honourable Sir K1Jbammad Z&fruU&h lQlaD: For one thing thera 
ia the sea route competition. ' 

Seth GoviDd Du: Are Government aware that on account of this 
discrimination in freights, there is difficulty in inter-provincial trade? . 

'l'he Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUab Khan: If t.hf! Henom-able 
Mt'mher will mention any specific C!\!lei! ovt'r which the difficult.v iU'ises, 
1 might Qonsider it, but it is difficult to answer a general question like 
that. 

DuTEBlIINT INTlIlB.PBll:TATIONS OJ' THE SECTIONS OJ' TD INDIAN TABIJ'J' 
ACT. • 

813. *Seth GovlDd Das: Will Government be pleased to state:· 
(8) whether they are aware that the Collectors of Customll in different 

vrovinces end ports interpret sections of the Tariff Act in 
different ways, thereby giving rise to the imposition of different 
duties on the same category of goods; 

lb) whether, t,o avoid thil:' anomaly, they are devising ways and 
means; if so, what they are? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: Articles which are not specifically mentioned in 
the tariff may appear to fall under more than one of the tariff heads and 
in consequence may be assessed differently at different ports. Such 
cases, however, M'e not of frequent occurrence and when they are 
brought to notice a ruling is given by the Central Board of Revenue. 

PBIVn.EGES OF THE STOREKEEPERS IN THE ALUIBAGH CARBIAGE AND 
WAGON SHoPS, LUCKNOW. 

814. *Mr. Muhammad Azhar All: Is it Il fact that the !:)tore Keepers 
in the Loco. Shops, Charbagh, Lucknow, enjoy clerical grades with 
n ~lldaIl  priviicgl'!', while those ill the Carriage and Wagon Shops Alam-
bagh, Lucknow, are fixed on daily rates of poy? If so, why? Is it a fact 
that both the shops work under one and the same authority in the llame 
locality and under the same conditions and with the same amount of res-
ponsibility? . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZalruUah Khan: Government have 
no information. These are matters of detailed administration which are 
within the power of the Agent to decide. . 

Xl. Muhammad AIhar AU: Does not the Honourable Member 
think that it is rather a hardship, .the circumstances being what they 
are? 

':The Honourable sil Kuhammaci Zafrallah EhaD: No, Sir, I do· not 
think so. I have no reason to thin,k that there is a hardship ·because, if 
'there were any hardship, it w.()uld have been brought to the notice of the 
Agent and received due attention. 
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Mr. .11"""'-" .&IUr All: The condit.iOns being· the _me, does 

not the Honourable Member think that he might make mquiries in~ 
this matter?· 

The Honourable Sir Kuhr.mmad ZalrWlab. JtUa: I have already 
said I do not propose to inquire. 

OONGJlSTION 01' Tn BREAK.-UP YUD IN THE ALA1!rIBAGH OARBI'&:GlII AND 
WAGON SHOPS, LUOKNow. 

8US. .1Ir. Muhammad A1har All: (a) Is it a fact that the break up 
yard in Oarriage and Wagon Shops, Alambagh, Lucknow, is too much 
congested and that space as allotted to each workman under VIe Factory 
Act is not provided, with the result that accidents very frequently occur? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lsy on the table a stli.teroent show-
ing the following .information: ; 

(i) Staff as existed in the break up yard on 1st April, 1935. and 
1st November, 1985. respectively; 

(ii) wagons stabled each week during the seven months. i.e., from 
1st Ap'ril. 1935. to 31st October, 1935, and broken in the break 
up yard; 

fiii) spnce provided with shelter in the break up yard; 

(iv) tutal space in the break up yard, excluding the Stores Reclaim 
. yard; 

tv) accidents, with descriptions, that occurred in the break up yard. 
from 1st April, 1935 to 31st October, 1935, whether (1) 
simple, (2) serious. (3) fatal, (4) slight, i.e .• when f>lIlpIJY(!cS 
were returned to duty within 48 hours, (5) total amount paid 
due to hurt on duty, (6) amount still to be paid, (7) total 
amount of compensation paid due to serious injuries accord-
ing to the Act, and (8) the amount still to be paid? 

(c) Are Government prepared to advise the Chief Inspector of Fac-
tories, United Provinces, Cawnpore. to visit the place and a l··~ himself 
that the ~'ll Or  Act is being complied with in the Oarriage and Wagon 
Bhops. Alambagh, Lucknow? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Ehan: (a) No. 

(b) I am placing a statement on the table. 

~ The Chief Inspector of F8cb'iei inspt1cted. the wOl'ksbQps In 
November, 1985. 8Ila, I undel'atand. Wall satisfied with the .position gell8-
rally. He alao commented favourably on the· Dl ... ures tbat bad beeP 
adopted" to prevent a;ccidents. 
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S".".ent. 
(i) 1st April, 1985 l.a 

1st November, 19315 • • • 148 
(ii) ~o ~ were stabled. The number broken up was .. follow: 

Week ending No. Week ending ! No. Week endins No. 
(11l1i). (1935). (1935). 

Mh April 
13th April 
10th April 
27th April 
4th May 
UthMay 
18th May 
15th May 
1st June 
8th June 

15 
• Nil. 

4 
8 

Nil. 
7 
6 

16 
Nil. 

6 

15th June 
22ndJune 
29th June 
6th July 
13th July 
20th July 
27th July 
3rd August 
10th August 
17th August 

(iii) 194 feet by 881 feet. 

Nil. 
5 
8 

• Nil 
11 
II 
30 

Nil. 
43 

Nil. 

24th August • 
31st August • 
7th September 
14th September 
21st September 
28th September 
5th October 
12th October 
19th October • 
31at Ootober • 

12 
81 

9 
16 
8 

18 
Nil 

8 
lIS 
6 

(iv) The total ground area, inoluding the sheltered apace. is approximately 25,000 
sq. feE't. 

(v) Simple 8 
Serious. 1 
Fatal • Nil. 
Sligh' • 43 
The total amount paid due to hurt on duty RI. 267 
The total. amount Itill to be paid . Nil. .. 
The total amount of compensation paid • R,. 887 
The total amqunt of oompensation still to be paid RB. 592 

SUPPLY OF MILK TO THE DETENUS A.T DEOLI. 

816. .][r. Amarendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government be. 
pleased to malte an enquiry and state what the arrangement is for the 
supply of milk for the detenuB at Deoli? 

(b) Is it a fact that no fresh milk is available at Deoli, but stale milk 
is supplied, which is injurious to the health of the detenus? 

The Bonourabl-e Sir BeDl'J' Oraik: With your permission, Sir. I propose 
to give one reply to questions Nos. 816, 817 and 818. 

Inquiries have been made Ilnd a reply will be furnished to t,he Honour-
able Member in due course. 

DE'l'Blt11S sUJ'I'BBING nOM TuBBBmJ'LOSIS .~ DIIOLI. 

tB17 .• 111' • .AmareDdra •• ttl OhattopacDlyaya: (a) How many detenuB, 
now detained, at Deoli are suffering from tuberculosis? 

(b) Is it a fact that the T. B. patients at Deoli hBv.e not been segregated 
froxn other detenus? , 

(0) What arrangements have o~ rnmen  made for. the treatment of 
detenus suffering from T. B. at Deolt? 
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FAOILITIES FOn TBEATMBNT OJ.' DBTBNtT ALoUNATK CIU.KBA.VABTI. 

. t818. ~. ~are~dra~ l a~ u ~~ a a  (0.) When was Mr. 
Alokenath Chakravarti sent to Deoll Detontion Camp? 

(b) Is it a fact that at the time of his arrest, he was suffering from 
stiff neck, which resulted in the displacement of his neck muscle and 
shoulder muscles? 

(c) What treatment is he getting for this disease, and ~ hRt is his 
present state of health? .'. , " 

(d) 111 he still in the Ajmere Hospital? If not, when was he removed 
and a~ it after his recovery? 

~e  Is ib a fact that Mr. Alokdnath Chakravart.i was under the hco.tment 
of Dr. Ajit K. Bose, the X-ray expert of Calcutta, and that the treatment 
was o~ inued. by correspondence everi after his arrest? Has' the treat-
ment been op~ed now? 

(f) Are Government prepared to consider the question of providing 
him facilities for electric treatment with Dr. Ghose or aIlY other expp.rt? 

EXTENSIONS GRANTED 'TO .mE COMMISSIONEBS 'OF INOOME-TAX 01' 
. . BOMBAY' AND BiHAR' AND' ORISSA. ' 

819. *SardarJlanlal Singh: (a) Is it not the declared poli ~ of 
Government that extensions should not be grantad to oL'icers who have 
put in ·more· than 30 years' service by virtue of superannuation? 

(b) IR it not a fact that the present Commissioners of Income·tax uf 
Bombay and Bihar and Orissa, who have put in more than 30 years' 
service and have also attained the age of superannuution, lire on exten· 

Bion? . 
(c) Are Government aware that this variance between profession and 

practice has caused grave injust!ce to many 0. d~!ler in  officer in the 
Income-tax Department and serious disparagement to m ~n'  more? 

(d) Are Government prepared to terminate this state of affairs by 
withdrawing the extensions forthwith and by observing a consistent policy 
jnfuture? 

"!"he Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) No. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) and (d). I certainly am not prepared to give any sort of promise 

not to grant extensions of service in cases where. it seeI?s to .me.to be 
necessary in the public intereBt. Nor caD I "dmlt that lD actmg lD t.he 
public interest we are doing in uB i ~ ~o an,Y individual.. So far as .1 
know, no public servant has a prescriptive rIght of promotIOn to B partl' 
cular post. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: . With reference to the answer to clause (11) of 
the queRtion, may 1 know whether Government have come to any con-
clusion that extensions may be granted to officers, even after they have 
attained thirty years' service? 

tF'Ol' an8wer to thi. question, «u anewer to qoestion No. 816. 
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'!'he Bcmoarable Sir lam.. Grigg: The rule refers to fifty-five years 
of age an,d not thirty years' service . 

. JIr. S. ~ur 1  Will Government considet' the suggestion, in 
Vlew of the consldera.hons put down in this question with regard to the 
need for encouraging promotions and fOr mitigatinn to some extent the 
grave u?employment in the. country, tha.t ~e  m~  make a rule that 
after thirty years a man should be compulsorily retired, suve and except 
in the imperative interests of the pubijc service in any individual case, 
where his services ought to be retained? 

'!'he Jlollourable Sir lames Grigg: That virtually amounts to the 
8ubstitution .of fifty-five years for the existing rule: and I want to make 
it quite clear that, where I do think it is in the interests of the public 
service, I will give extensions whatever the consequences of that ma.y be 
to the people below. 

PRoHIBITORY ORDDS IN OONNEOTION WITH THE CoNGBBSS JU'BILBE 
CELEBRATIONS. 

820. *Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena: (a) Are Government aware that certain 
Provincial Governments had issued prohibitory orders in connection with 
the Golden Jubilee_celebrations of the Congress? 

(b) Did Government issue any instructions regarding t·he policy to be 
followed by the various I~o al Governments towards Jubilee celebrations 'I 
If so, will Government lay on the table B. copy of those instructions? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (8) No prohibitory ordera were 
issued by Provincial Governments, unless the Honourable Member 
construes as "prohibitory orders" instructions which were issued by 
certain Provincial Governments to the effect that it was improper for 
local bodies to identify themselves with the aims of a single political 
party, Bnd that it was undesirable and in some ~ e  ~lle al for local 
bodies to expend the taxpayer's money on celebratIOns In honour of a 
political party. 

(b) Local Governmcnts were given l\ free hand to take such action as 
they considered necessr..ry to deal with breaches of the law, if any oc-
curred during the Congress J ubiIee celebrations. 

:Mr. Sri Praka8a: Are Government aware that a gentleman, on the 
morning of the Congress Golden Jubilee Day, was arrested at Amroha 
(district Moradabad) and S?ut up far £Ii whole da:v i!l a slaU!·{hter house,. 
not even in a police station because he was startmg a Prabhat Phs" 
procession? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry O~  No, Sir. 

lIIr. Satyamurti: With regard to clause (b) of the question, may I 
know if to the knowledge of the Government of India, any brenches of 
the law' occurred anywbere in the country, in connection with the 
Congress Golden J ubiree celebrations 'I 
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'l'he BAmoarab!e 8ir Bear ~  There wal a teriou. breaoh of the 
law in Oalcutta. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Is the Honourable Member aware· that, in the 
Poona district and in the Ahmednagar district of the Bombay Presidency, 
several men and boys were arrested, the Congress flags were taken down 
and the placards were put down in connection with the Congress Jubilee 
celebrations? 

The Bonourabl8 Sir Benry Oralk: No, Sir. 

Pandl\ Labhmt ltaDta Ilaltra: Is the Honourable Member aware 
that, in several parts of Bengal, processions were banned and that the 
police interfered with the celebrations of the Golden Jubij.ee of the 
Indian National Congress? 

The Honourable Sir Benry Ora1k: No, Sir, though I am aware of alle-
gations being made. 

JIr. Ram Narayan Singh: Is the Honourable Member aware t.hat, in 
the district of Manbhum in the Provine'e of Bihar snd Orissa, great 
atrocities were committed by the police in connection with the Oongress 
Jubilee celebrations? . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I am aware that- R.llegnt.ions to that 
effect were made, but investigation proved that they were without an:\: 
founda.tion whatever. 

Puclit LakshD1l ICanta Xa1tra: Is the Honourable Member aware 
that, in the district of Com ill a in Bengal, in ChittagonJ! and in other 
plll.Ces, the police actively interlered with the Congress Golden Jubilee 
celebrations? 

'lbe Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: No, Sir. 

PERSONS REFUSED PASSPORTS FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

821. *JIr. Kohan Lal S&k8ena: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table a list of all persons who were refused passports for going 
to foreign countries during the last two years? 
. (b) Will Government be pleased to state how many of them had applied 
for passports for reasons of health? _ 

The Bonourable Sir Henry Oralk: (a) and (b). The mformation 1_ 
being collected and will be laid on th", tahle in due course. 

CONJ'I])ENTlAL INSTRUOTIONS REGARDING GRANT 01' PASSPORTS. 

822. .JIr. Kohan L&l ·8.-n&: Will Government be pleased to ~ 
whether they have issued e.by confidential instructions, to Loeal Govem-
mentl! regarding grant of passports? If so, under what law? 
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fte BoD01U&1I1e SIr Keary Oraik: I would invite the HonoW""ble 
Member's attention to the replies given by me on the 20th September,. 
~  to his question No. 557 and the supplementary questions. The" 
instructions are not statutory, but executive. 

RIIASONS 1'0:& RIlFUSAL OF PASSPORTS. 

823. *Kr. Mohall La! Sakaea: Will Government be llea8~d to state 
whether it is a fact that while refusing passporLs, they do not disclOle 
any reasons for the refusal? 

The Honourable Sir BeDl')' Oralk: Yes. 

FINAL AUTHORITY IN THE MATTER OF P.lBSJ.>ORTS. 

824. "'lIr. lIohm La! SweDa: Will Governmflnt be pleased to state-
which is the final authority in the matter of passports and what remedy. 
if any, an aggrieved person has in cllse of even grossly unjustifiable order? 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Oralk: Local Governments and othel.' Pass-
port. Issuing authorities in India are competent to grant or refuse a pass-
port and ~ decision in t,he mattE'r is gE'nerally left to their discretion. 
An Ilggriewd person can makE' a representation to t.hE' Gon'rnment. of 
Jndin. 

REASONS FOR NOT ALI,OWING MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA BOSE TO VISIT 
ENGLAND. 

825. "'lIr. lIohan La! Sakasna: (a) Will Goverllment be rJ!eased to-
state the reasons for which B. Subhash Chandra Bose is not allowed to· 
visit England? 

(b) Do similar restrictions exist in regard to his visit to any other" 
European country? 1£ so. which? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to stBte if the aforesaid restrictions:. 
have been imposed at their instunce. or at thc instance of the Britis!. 
Government? 

(dl How long will these restrlCtions remain in force? . 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraill::: 'Il)--(d). J would invite the Honour-" 

Hble Member's attention to the replies given by me on the 6th und lAth-
February, to Mr. Satyamurti's and Seth Govind Das' questions Nos. lOr 
and . 4 ~ respectively. and to the supplementaries to the former question. 
The new passport referred to in the reply to question No. 542 has, I 
understnnd. becn enrlo~e l for n\1 eOllntries in Europe, except Great,.. 
Britain. 

REFUSAL OF PASSPORT TO MR. SAIGAL, FO&JO:RLY PROPBIBTOB 01' THE 
CHAND PRESS. ALLAHABAD. 

826. *Kr. Kohan La! Saklena: Is it 81 fact that Mr. $algal, formerly 
the proprietor of the Chand Press, Allahabad, has been refUHd p .... port .. 
several times? If so, will Government be pleased to state the reasons. 
for doing 8O? 

D 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Or&Ur: :Mr. SaigRlhAs applied for passport 
facilities on three o('.casions so far as I am aware. Such facilities were 
refused by the Local ~ emm~  ~ view ~  his past a i i i~  8~d since 
it, was considered undesirable, in VIew of hlB record, to permIt hIm to go 
abroad . 

• r. Sri Pr&k&a&: Is it not the purpose of a p88sport to ~ ord pr~ e
tion to B national travelling abroad, or can the right of grantIng or re~e
\ng a passport be used to punish a man whom Government do not hke? 

. The Honourable Sir Henry Or&lk: The object of a passport ~  to invite 
the representatives .of His Majesty's o ernm~n  abroad to gIve pr?tec-
tion to their nationals, and no person can cla·lDl a passport as of nght. 
A passpQrt is a privilege. 

JIr. Sri Prak&la: Why is the right to grant of a passport used for 
penal purposes in India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: It is not used for penal purposes; 
a PIl.SSPOlt. is .occasionally refused to a person whose presence abroad is 
considered a danger to the realm. . 

An Honourable Kember: So he is a danger to the realm I 
JIr. Sri Pr&ku&: Is not a person refused a passport simply because 

Government do not like his political activities, and does not that mean 
that it is 11sed for penal J'urposes? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I suggest thut that question contains 
UJ;l argument and an innuendo. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: What, are the considerations on which Govern-
ment come to the conclusion that particular persons are a danger to the 
"ealm in foreign countries? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: On a consideration of their past 
record and activities. 

JIr. Sri Pr&kasa: What realm? The realm of India or the realm of 
the place in which the man is travelling? Danger to what realm? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: His Majesty's empire. 
Mr. Sri PrakaB&: And not to Italy, for instance? Do Government 

com;ider that the presence of a person, who has been refused a passport 
to Italy, would be a. danger to Italy, or does his presence t,here constitute 
(\ danger to .the British Empire? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Danger to the British Empire. 

• MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

RBFLBOTIONS BY THE HONOURABLE THE FINANCE MEMBBR ON THE MEM-
.. , BERS OJ!' THE HOUSE WITH BlDGARD TO CERTAIN QUESTIONS ADMITTED 
~rr.·B  THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT. 

JIr. Prelident (rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have received 
12 NOON. llOtIce of a m?tion for adjournment of the House from 

. 8~rdar 8ant SIngh. He wants to discuss a definite matter 
~ urgent public lDll?0rtance, namely, the action of the Honourable the 

Fmance. Me~ er taking. advantage of the question time yesterday in the 
House In hlB answers, In casting reflections on the Members of the 
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House with regard to certain quest,ions admitted by the Honourable the 
President thereby intending to deprive Members of their right to put ques-
tions in conformity with the Sta.nding. Orders and Rules of the House 
lIubject only to disallowance by the President. 

I wish to know from the Honourable Member, Sard8l' Sant Singh. as 
to whether the Honourable the Fina.nce Member refused to answer any 
question or whether be only cast any reflection on certain Members of 
the House. Does the Honourable Member complain that the Honourable 

-the Finance Member refused to answer questions put in the. House? 

Sardar Sant Smgh (West Punjab: Sikh): Not that he refused to 
-answer the 9.uestion, but that he utilised the tiJne which was meant to 
~ e information to Honourable Members on the questions asked. in reld-
109 out some sermon to his own Department and calling some names . . 

111'. Preald811.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I should like to 
kuow the exact words in the answers which he is complaining against. 

Sardar Sut Smgh: May I draw your attention to question No. 771 
On ~ paper beforf> t.he Honse today. In answering parts (b) and (c) of 
queshon No. 771, t,he Honourable the Finance Member said: 

"No ('KRes hay" t.1't'1I hi'llught 10 my Ilntil't', "Hep; tl",se mentioned in this question. 
and, in my vi .. ",. t.h,· Depll ~· S('('l'et.ar.v in those eaKes did not use language of the 
nature Huggested. 111 fa!'t the u '8~ion eontainpd in pari (1') of the question is a 
mi r"pl'e~ 'II a ioll (,f ",I:al O(,CUl'l'l'fl." 

On an enquiry being made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Sham Lal. 
as to what was it that actually happened and what was the misrepre-
sent-ation ... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is the 
Honourable Member's complaint in the answer to parts (b) and (c)? 

Sarw Sant Smgh: I am coming to that point, Sir. To the question 
of Mr. Sham Lai as to what actually happened and what is the miar&-
presentation, the reply of the Honourable the Finance Member wa'fl: 

"Tht' HOl1oumhll' )1"rnl",1' had hf'ttpl' go and find thnt out fl'olD where he got hi. 
last information." . : 

Then, in answer to part·s (e) and (f) of the same question, this is the 
reply of the Honourable the Finance Member: 

"The 8uggestion mad" in theRe two parts is. a rnoKt l' ~  mi r~pre8en a i!ln of ~ a  
actually occUl'l'''cI. nnt in al1~' ,'II1'P I mny pom~ out that the dI8 lo ur~, to outaldera 
of the contents of official files i. a gl'oss breach of the C:onlfnct Rutt'!!. 

111'. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is the 
complaint of the Honourable Member against this answer? 

Sardar San' SlDIh: I am taking you. Sir, step by step. The objection-
able matter comes down below in answer to parts (h). (i) and (j): 

"I b ld like to take tbis opportunity of protpsting against the habit of lOme 
onou~ ~  Members giving pUblicity to all 'kinds of IInfnundEod and improper o ~ain a 
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[Sardar Saut Singh.] 
from subordinatE' Govel'nment Bel'VBnt6. In 80 ful' U8 I am peI'IiOIlIlIl~' concerned, I 
propo8e to recol'd Ii ('enaure 011 the 4 K' mell ~ of all officera sel'vinp; ill my Department. 
who v!'nt·ilate theil' gri!'van('eK ill tbi. way. In MuitaW-e casea, I shall tak!' even 
IIt.rollgel· action. In my view one of the mos. serious ua~l el'  to. decent admi.lliB~~ ion 
ill Indiu i~ thl' habit of invokillg politi('al <IMBiRtullce 111 thl' lII ere~ ~ of IIldlVlduat 
Government lIervalltB." 

This is the portion I objeot. 
l\{y objection is based' on these facts. According to rule 8 (1) of ~e· 

Indian Legisla.tive Rules, it is laid down: 

"A Questioll may hI' asked for the purpo!p of oiltllilling iufol'mation 011 a mutter 
'of public concern within thl' Rpecial cognillllwt'e of the MpmheJ' to whom it is 
acldreued." 

The Honourable Bir .Tame. Grill (Finance Member): Special cogni-
sance. 

Mr. B. Ba.amurtl (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): The 
Honourable Member's case is ba.d enough; let him not make it worse. 

Bardu But Bmlh: Again, Sir, in rule 7 of the Indian Legislative BuIes, 
it is laid down: 

"The PI'e!ident ma.\-, within th" period of uotie... ,lisa \low any qupstioll 01' any 
part of a qUestioll on ~ ground that. it. relatP" to a mattpI which is IIOt primarily th .. 
concern of the Governor General ill ('ouncil, and if he dop.s so, thp !]up.stioll or pal't of 
tht' quest inn s),,,11 not Ill' plncrd nn thl(' list of rl'IP. inn~." 

Then, Sir, there is a proviso to Rule 8 which restrict!! the rights of 
Honourable Members of this Hous£> in asking questions. My point is. 
that the power of disallowing questions vests in the onour~ le the Pre-
sident and the Presid'Elnt alone. As soon as 11 question has been admittpcl 
bv the Honourable the President, it becomes the dutv of the Honourable 
Members on the Treasury Benches to give a reply i{ they care to do so. 
r know, Sir, that nobody can compel the Honourable Memb8l"8 on the 
T-reaBury Benches to reply to any question, hut the remedy lies in the 
hands of Honourable Members of this Rouse to censure the Govern-
ment if they refuse to reply or if their reply is not considered sat.is£ltc-
tory hy tlie House, by moving the adjournment of the House. 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Do you concede 
that it is open to any Member of the Government not to reply to any 
question? 

Bardar But Bmp: Quite. 

1Ir. Pnaldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If that is so, can 
they give any reason for not answering a question. 

Sar4ar. ~u  ~IDP  o~ ~e u i . to answer a question, no. As the 
rules prohibIt asking for oplDlon, sllrularly, on their side the Government 
are oarred from en e~n  into. any que:stion in replying which is not strictly 
relevant to the questIon askmg for mformation. Here two things have. 
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bpo?t1 done. One is that the Honourahle the Finance Member has prench-
-ed It sermon to his OWl! DepnrtmeJlt whieh Willi lIot his fUllction. and 
that inforDla.tion was not asked for by any Honourable Member of this 
House. The second was t.hat he preaclied a sermon to the Honourable 
Mem bers of this House and: charged them with a habit of asking ques-
.tions which are not based upon facts. These two charges in reply to 
individual questions are in my opinion very improper, and. unless amends 
"re made to this House, I think I am entit.led to move this motion in 
thf' interest of protecting the rights and,-if I may use the word.-the 
.privilege" of the Mf'rnbers of this House. 

IIr. II. Asa! All (Delhi: General): Sir, may I just. add a word about 
it '1 T think we may look at it from another point of view also. The 
lu;swer of the Honourable Member was not merely a reftection on t,he 
Members of this House, but also on flhe Chair. 

The Bonourable Sir Jamea Grill: That is for the Chair to look after, 
not you. 

IIr. S. Satyamurti: It is our right; he is our President, not YOUl'l 
alone. 

IIr. II. AIIaf All: It is definitely a reflection on the Members of this 
House and on the Chair. It is a reflection on the Chair inasmuch as the 
Honourable Member suggested tha.t the President was guilty of allowing 
fI question which was improper and which ought not to have been allowed. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Has he said that? 
That is what I want to know. 

Mr. II. Alai All: He says in 'so many words that Honourable Members 
are in the habit of raising improper questions and the Chair is allowing 
those quest.ions. I think this is a matter which is of very serious import-
ance to thiS House, and we must enter a strong protest against it. 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: Sir, of course, I need not say that 
if there was in anything which I said yesterday any reflection upon the 
Chili!', that I unhesitatingly withdraw but I deny .... 

:lIr. S. Satyamurtl: Why "if"? 

'1'be BonoUrable Sir James GriI,: Because I deny that there' w. 
Rny re le~ ion on the Chair. at all.. ~e  me read from a ruling of a pl'eTi-
om; PreSident, when a preClsely SimIlar question was raised in regard to 
questi?ns of this ~~i iou  character. I quote from page 857 of the 
Selection from DeCISions where the President said: 

"A more. propel' way of ul:awing attention of i~ HOIIN! to the workillg of allY 
Dt>pal'tment 18 t,o move II re<iul'llon 111 a~ ,Dr.pllrtrn.ent demand 01' t.o muve a Resolution 
I o ~er e from the ".uppl,enll'lItary 'llle~ i rr8 that hllve heen asked that there i. ~ 
certam amollnt of ~e n  111 the Hou,,' regarding the HonourHble Member'K I e~ ion •. 
I m~  say I eonsldered the matter very carefully helore admitt.ing any of th_ 
questions as to whether tbey were ma .er~ of public coneenl. I gavl' the Honourable 
Memb.er the benefit of the donbt. I 'would, howevt>r. add that I hope every Member 
of thiS Houae. e~ he. prO(,eeds .k> ask questioJls ahout individual.. ,rill exerciltl 
Dlore ~ usual cRution In not castmlr a reflection uuon indivirlualH unlMB he ill Yery 
.. ure of hiS ground." , 
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[Sir James Grigg.] 
In other words, the President has placed upon the Members of this 

'House themselves the onus of satisfying themselves as to the truth of 
their allegations. And, therefore, if I complain, that certain allegations 
made in this House are misrepresentations, I am not casting any re:8ec-
tions upon the President but upon the Member who made the Diisrepre-
sentations. That is the only point which appears to be raised by my 
Honourable friend that I am making refiections upon you. 

JIr. Prea1d8l1t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tha.t is one point· 
the other is that reflections were made on the House. ' 

The Honourable Sir .Tame. Gnu: Yes, Sir, let me go on. In answer 
to parts (b) and (c) my reply WBS: 

"~o cases ~a e heen brongh: to my lIot.ire ex<'''pt t.hoSf' mentioned in tbis qUl'!stion. 
and. 111 my VIew, the DePlIt.y e re a~  in ll~e a~e  did not use language of the 
n~ .ure .u e ~d. In fll('t the suggeshon contalll"rl In pllrt (r) of thl' lle~ ion i~ a 
DIISrepl'esentatJon of wh .. t o('curred." 

Pa:'i (c) of the question purports to be a quotation or Ilt flUY rate a 
summa" of what is contained iu aD official file. Row did thE' Honour-
able Me:mber get access .to that official file? Will hE' nUf'WE'J' me thnt? 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: Why should he? 

JIr. Sri Prat .. a (Allahabad and Jhnnsi Divisions: ~on l\Iu amm8dan 
Rural): How do you get access to ollr letters? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grill: How did the Honourable Member 
get access to that file? It could only have been disclosed t,o him hy t.he 
civH Rervant on whose behalf . . . . . 

JIr. 8. Satyamunt: Sir, I rise on a point of order. I thought. you were 
a.sking the Honourable the Finance Member to answer the points raised, 
by my Honourable friend, the Mover of this adjournment motion. He 
is only using this opportunity to repeat the offence again, and asking the 
Honourable Member as to how he got it. I submit that this is not the 
occasion for him to go into that, but he is only to answer the questions 
raised in this motion; and he must, therefore, be asked to confine himself 
to the scope of the discussion now. 

JIr. Prellident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I take it, the 
Honourable Member will confine himself to answering the question I put 
to him as regards the statement that this answer contained a reflection 
on some Honourable Members who put questions. 

The Honourable Sir .Tama Grill: If what I said yesterda.y is a reflec-
tion upon Honoura.b1e Members, I stick to it; and let me read out a. 
previous CBS6 on which there was DO fuss like thiS' at all. (CrieB ot 
"Shame, shame. ") 
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Mr. JlHlidat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rah4n): Order, order. It 
is not a Pa.rliamentary expression, and I must ask Honourable Members 
not to indulge in it. It is only fair that Honourable Members should 
listen to what the Honourable the Finance Member has got to say in 
explanation of what he meant to say yesterday. 

Kr. S. Sat)'amurtl: Sir, I may submit that he is not explaining; be is 
repeating the o~enoe. 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He is 
gin' his explanation and it is only right that Honourable 
should listen to his explanation. 

trying to 
Members 

The Bbnourable Sir .Tamel GriU: Here is a quotation from aD answer 
to a series of questions put by an Honourable Member of this House. 
The answer was given by one of my colleagues. About a dozen questions 
containing numerous allegations were put down of which 1 think about 
eight were disallowed and four were answered. 

"V\'ith your permission 1 pl'opo.e t.II ,mswtll· que"tioll8 No.. 328 329 330 and 
.~ o e ~l' ('rid. Legislat.ive ~ em , Debates, page '5376 of 7th April, 1934.) 
1 hese contalll II n ~m er of, aS8E'l'tJOns of mUl<!Onduct 011 the part of a particUlar olllcer,. 
8 m~ of the .assertlOlI. relatl,ng to ~lle ed. in.lunces seveml ylll.lrB ago. Government have 
no mformst!on on an~' of .he ,pOints raised. but as two of the 8BBertions were parti-
cularly speCific and /lave dates and dE'taiJ., thesE' havE' been investigated. The l'lIIIult 
of the inquiries into the allegatiolls in pllrts (d) and Ie) of question No. 329 shows that. 
they lire wit·hout foundation." . 

'fhen, there is further material to Rhow how they arEl without founda-
tion. 

"In the ('ir('umstancps. Government do unt propose to JIUI'SUp the .. ther allegationa, 
unless the Honourable Meml,er i. prepared to prool1C'e thp evidence nil thp ~i~ of 
which he has made hims"lf responsible for til<' aH-el·tinnK." 

Not a word WHR Haid about insulting the House or that Honourable 
Member, either bv himself or bv anyone else. And it seems to me that 
a merf sta,tement that some Hono;lrable Members have 'Put forward 
allegations which are untrue is no reflection upon the JIouse but only upon 
those Members who do it. 

lIr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): A suggestion wa6 
made by Sardar Sant Singh who wants to move this motion that one of 
thf' IlDswers of t.he Honourahle the Fin'lnce Member, to a question put to 
hiD! vesterday. was n reflection on tilt, ruling of the Chair in this m3tter 
that is to say, admitting the question itself. So far as ~  is concerned,. 
tlle Honourable t,he Finnnce Member has Raid that he did not mean to 
pASS nnv such reflection on the Chair. and I accept that explanation. As 
r('gardF. . the other allegation that in one of his answers !te me!lnt to cast 
& r~ l.e ion on some Honourable Member of the House 10 saymg that he 
~  giving pUblicit.y to all kinds of unfounded. and impr?per c?mplaints 

from subordinate Government servants, I do tbmk that, smoo hiS answer 
bas been construed by some of the Honourable Members as a refieetion 
on them, perhaps the Honourable the Finance Member will on~ider 
whether some ex-planation is not due to the Members who take that View. 
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!be BoDOurable Sir lam .. Grigl: For my guidance, I would like to 
know which Honourable Member ~'ou wouM wish me to make an explana,.. 
·t.ion to. 

JIr. Prel1dlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I simply wanted. to 
~o  "'hether the Honourable Member renlly meant to es,st any reflectIon on an:v Member of this House. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: Here is n question which could 0l!ly 
hnvb been asked either if the Honourable ~1.em lr hlld access to an offiClal 
file or if an ind;vidual Government servant who had access to that official 
file had given him the information. Thp qUl·!'!tiollR refer specifically to 
cert,ain contents of offlCiol files. urel~', Sir, I am entitled to say that 
that information must have been obtained ~' improper means--either 
improper on tbe Honourabk :'v1emher's part or improper on tre pnrt of 
those who gave ~in the informntion. 

JIr .. Sri Prakaaa: 'rhe objection is to tllP worel!'! "hnhit, of some Honour-
able Memhers to aRk such questions". 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: I ('1111 giw othel' instaTlce!'!, if nf'ces-
SUl'Y· 

Xr. President (The HOllOUrflbie Sir Abdul' Hailim): If that is the atti-
,t,ude of the HOntlllrBhle l\.femhf'I' OIl the point. I t;hink tllP mattei' will have 
to' he r1i ~u ~pd, (Ht'nJ'. hellr :lIld J\'i1pluus('.) It \\':11 b(' taken up at 4 
o'clock. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: \r ~' ] ~k \\']I(·thpr the qm·stion is 
'to. he discussed on the pllrf'ly 1I111'row hash; of HlP ullegntion made Rgninst 
·some Honourable Mf'mher? 

Mr. President (TIl(' HonollTu!.l!' Sir AIH]lIr Hnhilll): 1'('8, certainly, with 
;reference to this sent.ence: 

"J should like to lakp ;his opport1lnity of [Jl'o:e:ding' a~ in~  the hahit of Mome 
Honourable Memhpl·s. ." 

Xl. Bhu}abhal J. Desai (Bombay Xorthern Divis:on: Non·Muham-
mndAn RUl"J\I): Anrl tlw '~· ISf't sl'nten('(' flf thf' ~ i l'men . 

JI1'. President (TIlf' Honollfnhlp Sir Alldm Hahim): He has disclaimed 
'tw.\" reflection. 

Mr. Bhulabhai .T. Desal: This is the sentence: 

"In suit,ahle "a~e6, T sb(Juld take I'ven M ron~el' ad-ion. In my view onl' .f the 
moat serious dangprs t,o derent, administration in India is t,h" habit of in\'okinl( poiitical 
aRBilfance in thp int·erP,8\.R of individual Govemmpnt .ervanu.." 

That is about t.he WOl'st reflf'etioll that cnn ever be made on any House. 

P8Ddit Govind Ballabh Pant (Robilkllnrl Hnrl Kumaon Divisions: Non-
MuhnmmndllTl Uural): I would also like t,o invite vour attention to this 
~~oo  . 

"In so far 8M T personally am concerned, I propOSIl to record a censure on the 
document. of all ofliC'erl§ sprvmg in my Dl'partment who ventilat.fl their grievances "ill 
thill way." . 
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1Ir. Pruldlllt (The Honourahle Sir 'Abdur Rahim): That is within his 
'rights. 

Pandit Govtnd B&1labh Pant: 'l'he President will perhaps be pleased to 
ilee my point of view. What I am u ~ in  is' this. This is a breach 
{If )l'ivjJege of this House. It is open toO a Member to put any question 
under the rules. Under the rules, it, is open to me to put a question 
ill this House with a view to inviting the attention of Government to the 
rie an ~ of un." individua.l Government servant. 

Mr. President (The Honourablt> Sir Abdul' Rahim): I have considered 
that. 

Pandit GoviDd B&11abh Pant: :\<ll "lI mi~~~on is this. By this t.hreat 
,Hlll prevrnt HlP people (·ollcerned from exercishig the right which they 
i 8 l~ " under the lltw and me from putting questions which under the 
lllw and the rules, as they exist today, and which have been framed for 
this Fllrposl'. l'nt,itl!' me to do. I submit it is .8. question of breaeh of 
pl';yilpg'(' and W~, mllst he allow('n toO diRolIRR it. 

Mr. President ('I'he Honournbh> Sir Abdul' Rahim): I t,hink it is per-
edl~ dear to me that if any officer disclosed information, which he is 

l'Int ('111 itled to diR(,loRe, 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: It. is lIot that. The Renten('e is: 

"In 80 fill' liS I personally am <'oncerned. I propose to l'e<,(lrd a censure on the 
do 'uml"ll .~ of all offie"l'. ~er il1  in my J)l'partml'ut who Vl'mtilatf' Ihl'ir gril!lVII.llcM in 
thi. \\'a~·." 

Xot Oil the documents of thoRe who disclose-d the COl1t€nts of documents, 
hut of th08P ,,-hn seek the· IlRsiRtanc(' of ':'.fembers of the Hotlse for the 
Y('ntilnt ion of their grieVHne(·s. 

Mr. Pres.tdent ('I'he ROIHmrnbl" Hil' Ahdur Hahim): 1 hRve i e~ my 
1'\11 1\~. 'l'11l' lIIotion ",ill \)(' di Cll~" d on the two points already mentioned, 

:'.'1E:-;RA<Tg FHfnI 1'HR COUNCIL OF STATE. 

secretary of the Aasembly: Sir, the following Message bas been 
received from the Council of State: 

"I am directed to inform vou tha.t the Bill 1-0 regulate the payment of wages to 
cl'l'tain da881'11 of persons employed in industry, whicbl W&I paellld by the Legi.lat,ive 
AS81'>mblv at its meeting held on Friday, the 14th February, 1936, 111&1 p&laed by the 
Council 'of State ot its meeting held on the 24tb Februa.ry, 1936, with the followin, 
amendments, namely: 

1. In Lhe pro"iso to sub-clause (e) of clau!16 1:1. for the word. in bra('kfob the 
following words were substituted, namely: 

'that is to say, without giving the notice whlich i8 required IWder the tel'8la of 
their eontracts of employment.' 

2. Tn the proviso to sl1h-claU8e (2) of clal1se 9, for the figures '13' the word 'eight' 
'\\'/IS substituted. 

3. In the proviso to sub-clause (t) of clause II, the word. 'contract or' were omitted. 
The Council of State reque8ta the (:onCUl'l'enCe of the e i~la i e ABlembly in the 

amendments ... 

Sir. I lay on the table the Bill, 8S nmended by the Council of Btate. 
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Btore. Putch-a..e Policy--contd. 

P&nd1t. lftlakant.ha Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, r 
wus speaking on the Standardization Department. So far as it relates to 
purchase of stores, I am not against either central purchase of stores or 
standardization as such, but, unfortunately, placed AR we are, all these 
good institutions sometimes go against us. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There is another 
h1otion which is to begin at 12-30. The Chair does not think it is any 
uS'£' the Honourahle Member 'ProeeedinF! furt.her. hut he ('An go on till 12-00. 

Pandlt lIll&klollUu. Du: I am heginning At ]2-30. 

Pandlt Govlnd Ballabh Pant (Rohilkund Rnd Rumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Is it 1~ 4  or 12·3()? If it. is 12-30. the Honourahle 
Memher won't proceed further. 

Jlr. President (The Honourable Silo Abdur Rahim): 'J'he Chair has 
12-30 HS the t.ime for the Congress Natiollnlists to moye thcir motion. 

Grievance, oj ThiTd OlaBB Passenger8. 

]II. Akhll Ohandra Datta (Chittagollg anrl RHjshalJi Divisions: Kon-
Muhlunmadan Hural): Sir, I move: 

"That t.he demand under tire hellO ' ail il~' BOI,rd' Le reduC'pd by Rs. 100." 

I move this motion in order to discusR thl' grievanr·ef; of third class pas-
Rengers. 'This question has practically become tl hardy annual. This 
mntter is being dis(mssed year in and year out for 80 many years-the 
vcn" old grievance of t,lw third lll!~  paRsengers. I find one diffieulty in 
prest'llting the CQse of third class passengers: a difficulty which, as a 
law:\"er, I have always felt. in arguing a caSe whieh is so good that there 
is hfll·dl.v nn,\'thing for discussion, a cuse ill which the other side almost 
confesses judgment: that is a case which it is very difficult to argue. 
'J'here is one> other difficulty in discussing this matter, and that is the 
ditlkult;\" that this is a thrice told tale. There is hardly anything on this 
question which 1 can add profitabl.v and without being guilty of repetition. 
I find that even in 1003. Sir Thomas Robertson. Special Railwav Com· 
misf'lioner, who was asked t.o go into the question ver,\" carefully, discussed 

~' long-standing grievances of third class passengers and he recommended 
that special measures must be adopted to redress those grievances, Then, 
I find thnt in 1916, the Snnitar;v CommissidnC'l' Ito the Government of' 
India,. in submitting the reports of the Pilgrim Committees, made these 
remarks: . . 

"The Government of India can hardlv be aware of the amount of ill·feelinj{ and 
ill.will toward. themlelves that these two conditions [vi:., (1) overcrowding of 
ordiury trains and pilgrim specials, and (2) the use of goods wagons to carry pilgrims] 
eIIgender." 

( 1494 ) 
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Then, there was the Railway Committee of 1900·21. There, again, it· 
WBS said: 

"The view hll8 been Ilr!(ed uplln us that thl' t.hil'd cl8sR p"lIsengers Buffer relati"elr 
more than otherul\ers of tbe railways from the llloCk of IIodequate fBcilitiea, and that, 
though thp,y contribute by fill' the !lil'eater part of thp coHl'hin!( I'"rnings and neBrl~· 
one-third of the entire railwnv revenue, their requirements have received le88 
attention thbn thOBI' of the organisl'd traders Bnd more vOl'al l'Iass8s of pal!lenllers 
There is 1\ ~ ron  eeli~11  on ;hlE' part of thl' Indian puhliC' that. the improvemt'nt of 
the C'onditions nnder which thl' mass of the paBSen!(l'rs travel ha8 a priOl'ity claim." 

This strong feeling has existed for 80 many years, and 80 iar as this 
Legislature is concerned that feeling is being given exprassiC'n to .yef!Z-
&iter year fofr so many years; but I do not know how far we are wlthm 
reach of thf solution of this problem. 

1 am anxious to say one thing a.bout thflse third 61ass pllBsengers and 
that is this: that it i~ t,hese third class passengers who are really the 
masters and patrons of the railWAY adminh;tratlOll. Mittu8 these third 
clast! pllssengers tbe railway :ldrninistrAtion is reduced to nil. 'fher!! IS· 
llI,thing loft. So far as the passenger truffle if; crncerned, it is tbB thirrl 
· ~,  T'ltsscngers who contribute the largest. revenue. If WI:: Ul·tl to ,:In· 

sider the ma.tter, el"E ~ Rre two tl·st.S: firiit is the tetOt of numbers, /:LIld' 
th"ll HIt' tljilt of the amonnt of fumings_ So r.lr a" eurnmgc! go, I find 
thllt the earnings ill 1934-85, from third class passengers, i" about nintl 
t.imes the income from the first, l~ ond Rnd intermedibte cla. passengers,. 
ull {:ut togetlwr-l do not, give tho': figures because it will take tirut:. 
Similarly, I find that as regards I.he number of passengers, the number 
(If th:rd class pa3sengerl' is thirt;y times t.he number of all thfo other 
classes put together. If we Hdopt another test, that is, 88 rega.rds the· 
'!xpene.es incurred for third class seats and for first and -:lecond eiasli 
seats, the figures wpre given ~' my HOllOurable friend, Mr. Joshi, last year 
and the figures were not ('ontrO\'ertpd: hE' showed t-hat for each third class 
seat. t·he amount expenderl was Rso. 260, while it ea.rDed Rs. 240: and 
tor each first class and one and 11 half second class SPlit we have to 
Rpend Rs_ 4,000, and we earn only Rs. 550. That being so H .. 'annot 
be '!IBid that there is any e a er~ ion when I say tha.t -the third clus 
FaSF.Pllgers are the patrons and masters, the 'clients and the reai cUbtomers 
of the l'Ui\wlI." ucim inist "/11 ion. lOll ('Ullllot pOf;"ibl,v carr.\' "n the railwR,Y 
administration with thb first snd !wcond class passengers only or, for-
that matter, with t.he intermediate .)ll:l.8s passengers 11180. 

The main grievance of whi('h I complain in this matter is t.be excessively 
high rate of fares. The rate is excessive. l'hat j;; not seriously di&puteci. 
by the railway administration. In fact we have been told tb9.t they want 
trl mtrodllce a reduction and in fact did introduce a reduction in third-
class farel! in 80me isolated' parts of some one or two s,ystems. But. the· 
ohjectinn raised by the Honourable the C\ mmerC ~ Member 18'8t year and 
repeated ;\ esterday by him is that t.he experiment af a reduuti.)fl in the 
fares of third class passengers has resulted in some loss of e'lenu'~, but· 
to that my reply is that the oxperiment has not. bef'n tried for a sufficiently 
long period. Instead of taking up the time of this House by giving m! own 
views on his matter, may I, Sir. place hefore the House, the conSIdered 
cpinion of Sir ThomaR Robertson, the Special UornrniBsio>ner:1 'fhia 
opinion is contained in his Report published in the year 1901i. This is 
what he says at page 71: 

"Anv redu('tions of fare. and I'IItp8 mus, nece'8ul'i1y resnlt in II falling off of 
rl'vl'nue- in the first instanC'l'; hut. if thl' experiellce of othel' countries, .imil:u· tOo 
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l,!dil\,. may 101' tnk .. n a~ lilly !/.uidl' ill this 1' '~11I' ,1. tIlt' imprtlls which the reduced rates 
will give .1.0 01'8vel .md commerce will Le on !/:l'l'lIt :OK tu throw fresh vigour into the 
whole l1uslness of the country. allll to amplv rill III\' ill ,L vel'\, Nhort time thp temporary 
1088." I '" . 

Incideutally, 1 may say thnt the next parM(l"Uph is also very import-
f.nt: 

"It m~  perha.plI. he propel'ly mentioned helt. that tht· I'IIt·eM for I'oal WN'e gellerally 
l'eduCl'd In AugUllt Il1st. ~ e amGuut of reclul'tion vor:yinl( with th.· distance: :tlld it 
bas been suggested that thp I'P8ult has IIOt. heen verv satisfnetory. I do not think anv 
argument can hI' hllsl'd on i~ p"pl'l'il'n('l'. a~ it '~'nl1l l I.E' o ~'io\l l  lUlI'IIRsonnh)p to 
Jlay that R reduction in rates had II'd to a Inwtol' \'olun", of tl'llffk heing movt'd (a, "",~ 
~u~ u , !1 o llrT~d . and it ill wt'lJ known that thl' pI'P$I'nt dllllne ~ in thl' ('nnl trade 
18 due to CaUIieR entil'ely foroign to any reduction of I'"ilway rat.e8. 

The eff,oet· of a change in I'a ~~ can rarely he judged in the short Apace of four or 
five months, hut. gi,·cn.a, reasonable t.ime for t he trial. I fepl satisfied tha.t the reduc-
tions in fares and rate8 which mv remarkR point. to will Ill' shown hy experience to 
have been flllly justified." . . 

PUUUt r4'JcRbml Kant. Kalva (Presidency Division: Non-Mubanmladsn 
Rm·rtl): WhORe Report is t.hat? 

1Ir. AkhU Ohandra Datta: Th;,t i~ thl' Rf'port of Hil' Thoma!! Robertson., 
Specia.l Commissioner for Indian Uailwnvs. This report W'iP presented to 
both Houses of Parliament in 1903. 

\Ve have been hearing the ar~l1men  t.hat. the result of tbe experiment 
of l'educing ratef! Rud fares haa been 9. net loss to the Railways, and my 
IInswer to that iR tbe opinion expressed in this Report by Sir Thomas 
Robertson. Mereiv because t·here has been a loss of revenue, it· does 
not follow necess8.rlly that. it was solely and entirely due to a reduction 
in fares and ra.tes. There are other cnuses aJso which a '~ to be 
rt'ckoned with. There is that obvious cause, namely the depression, there 
ma:>- be (\t.ber local and temporary ca.uses; but merely beca.use there was 
f'Cmf. loss in revenue, it. cannot be said t.ha.t that loss has been dlle 
entirt.'ly to a. reduction in fares flnd rateR. 

'I'hen, Sir, is re,'enue the onJy ohjective? Because you can er.m a 
larger amount b:v a hight.'r rate of farE', if: that a c;uf'licient justi'ficathn 
for raising vour fare!\? Tf in n certain part of the· country whf'Tf' there 
ill nc motor traffic or nnv otber kind of power traffic, if rai1wR:V is the 
-only means of transport' in tha.t tract, are you justified in raising ~e 
illres merely that tbe people of the locality will make use of your rall-
wa·vs because of thf' absence of other Ol'rn~ of power transport? I sa:v, 
Sir, it will not be a ~u i ien  justifiC'Rtion for charging i~  rates by 

·the Uailways. 

Another point I want to make is this, Sir. I find that the rntes anll 
fares for first clasR passengers are being systematically and gradually 
red!1~ed since 1928. I ca.nnot speak of IIny other period, but I ha,·e got 
'figures for 1~1 , and so far as this period is concerned, it a.ppears 
·that the rate of fares of first clsAA pas·sengers has been gradually 
reduced ..... 

The Honourable S1r ][uhammad Zafrullah lD1I1I1 (Membp.r for Commerce 
and RaiJways): Where? 
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Mr. AkhU Ohandra Datta: In all the Indian railway ~B em  during 
this period, the first class fare has beon gradually reduced, T ~ fil(urcs 
Me ~e e  So far as the first class p&ssengtlrs are concerned, the rate· 
per milt, In the year 19'23-24 was 28'4 pies, 

In HIe. following yeur, it WitS ~~ pies, 
In the next year, it was 19'10 pies, 
In the following year, it was 17 pies, 
l'hc> year aft.er that 17 pies, 
Then it aws further reduced to 1(),2 pies, 16'4 pies, 17'2 pies, and so on, 

With the result from 23 '4, it was reduced to 17'2; in other words, 
thdrc was u reduction of 25 pel' cent, in' the f81'6S of the first clat;s· 
pas t;enger , 

Similarly, with regurd to second dass passengc!rs, we find there was 
3 gradual reduction in fares from 10'50 to 8'82 and oa ca.lcula1iion it 
uppf'lIrs there was a reduction of five per cent, But ~' a  about the 
third ClASS passengers? It was 8'46, ond in 1988 it was reduced to only 
3'21. and it is not even one per cent, If you win compare, Sir, the 
fareS of the first class passengers with those of the third closs paseengel'iI, 
)'OU will find that the fares of first class p888engers have been very 
considerably and appreciably reduced, In 1982-88-84, the rlrst class rnte-
waf.: 2R'4, r,nd IIPxt ,\'('ar it \\'IUI rC'rlncprl toO 22, hut, during t·hRt. ppriod. 
the tbh-d clm;t:i fares, int:iteud of being reduced like the first ('lees fRres,. 
were actually enhanced from 3'46 to 8'47, Tha.t is the same CRse in the 
following yenrR I.l~O. flO thRt t.hf'se i~nr '1I Flubstantiate mv (,,ontention, 

111'. President ('I'll{' HOlloUl'able· 8i,' Abdnr Ruhim): The lionourablo· 
l\fl'nlher's tili1C is up, Hc will huye to conclude his spe?c}" 

Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta: 'In,\' I just Ell~ a word sbout the Assam 
Be1lgal nnil a~'  

Mr. President (The HonoUl'nble Sir Abdur Rahim): 'l'ht'l Honourable-
MC'ml'el' will hnH' to conclude, After all. tha.t was the Rrrangern('nt;. 
flI,<1 the Chllir has only to carry it out, 

)(1', Akhll Chandra DattA: V pry well, Sir I will conclude, As 
n'<THrd.,. the I\!,\Hllm Rellgnl llaihnw particularly, it appears that- the rate 
otthird clasll farp--I can give the fiji(ures, they ate here before ~e, bu.t 
i h,lve not got the time-the rate of third clsss faro in that raJ1wllY is 
"bout dOllhl(: that on the Eastern Bt"ngal Railwa.y. abollt dO l l.~ that 
on tIll' Bengal and North 'Western Ra.ilwRY, and "heut double tl>at. on 
the EAst. Indian Railway. I invitf' the special attention of ' ~ ono~r
ahle th(· RllilwH,v Mpmlwt to thill. 1 nUl !!lorry ,T hnve g'lt TlO hmf', RJr, 
'I ntOY<' , 

Mr. President (The Honoumhle Sit· Abdur Rahim): Cllt motion 
(J1'1\'f'rl : 

"Thut tht'l demand under the head 'Railway Board' he reduced by RI, 100." 
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Mr. O. If. Jluthuranla Jludallar iSouth A"cot· Cum Chingleput: Non-
Muhammada.n !RIural): Mr. President, 1 am glad to have been able to 

·take part in this motion. I shall not detain the House much longer by 
repe.ating all the arguments and the grievances ventilated . on the floor 
of thiF. HouSE' times without numher. SuRice it for me to make out a 
few points in the matter of the grievances of third class pa.ssengel'fl. Sir, 
in am:wer to one of my question.. the other day, the HonourablE the 
Ccmmerce Member told us that the third class bogie carriages, which 
haw not got latrines, are run onl;y on thE smaller lines of railways in the 
S(,utn Inilian Railway system. I am indebted to my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Basanta Kumar DB!), for the information that in the South Indian 
Railway there are only 4'() per cent. of the third· class carriages which 
have got latrine a.ccomJll()nat.ion. I do nClt know if all the remaining 
.;m per cent. of the carriages can run only on side lines. With regard to 
thiR matter, I might na.rrate my own personal experience. Recently I 
had been travelling in the South Arcot district in connection with District 
Board elections. I had one or two occasions to toravel third class on the 
lint! running from Villupursm to Thiruvannamalai. Every passenger train 
o~ that section will take either a whole day or a whole night to llover 
that .&ection. I had my own experience. When I sought fCYr IJ. latrine 

·for urinal purpose,c;, I could not finn one la rin,~ in the whole bogie 
. carriage wbich is intended to carr.v 64 pas!lengers. In order to find '>ut if 
there were other carriages in which there were latrines, I changed at 
intf"rmediate stations from <"De carriage to another, but J could not find 

.·onl:' in all the carriages that, 1 entered. That is the position, Sir. The 
tinle that I travelled there WIIiS rn.iny season and there was a chill wind. 
Let m£' al90 state that the train that· I tmnllerl in was full of passengers. 
I got. a seat only through the kind obligation of a fellow passenger. 'l'hat 
being the case, do the Government thmk that t.hese third class carriBgM, 
which hRve not, got even a singlc lat.rinc, could he used p,ven on smaller 
lines'! Bnt t.he Compnn~· mnnn p 1 I{ailwa.'· cannot hI' ('xpede(l to ('ater 
10 t,he convenience of third dass passengers, and more especially, at the 

. a~ end of their contract period, having only six years more left of the 
cor-tract period-we cannot expect them to CRrer to fhl' convenience of 
third dass pRssengerfl. J urge that fluch Comp n~· m na ed Railways 
shouln be taken over bv the State t>.nd the com-eniences of third cln!>!! 
!lusRcngers must. be secured thereby. 

Last veal', when the grieva.nces of the third class passengers were 
vel,tilater1 here, the then Commerce Memher promised that tho third C.]1\9S 
curriages wouln be re-conditioned and new carriages would be Pllt on 
the lines. But in answer to It question on the Boor of this House this 
;vear, our present Commerce Member said that it is still nnder considnra-
tion. and T do net· know how long it will be under consideration. Last 
vear the Central Railwav Advisorv Council met and, a report of the 
'C('Iuncil was supplied to us. Therein it was stated that a sample reeon 
ditioTled carriage WHoS placed at thE. New n"lhi station. My Honoura.ble 
me.nds, Messl'S. Giri Bnd Sami Venca.tachelarn Chetty, inspected it Rnd 
t,hev have suggested some improvements, nnd st,il1 t.he matter is nnder 
on~idera ion. There are two rumours I hear in onne,~ ion with this 

matter. It is sta.ted that on account of the present state of the railwa.y 
finances they have given up the idea of putting the newly constructed 
ones on the· lines. There is a.nother rumour, that these re-conditioned 
.N\.rrir.~e  will RgBin be placed at the New Delhi station for inspection 
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by the members of the Centrbl Railway Advisory Council. this year. I 
-do not know whether it is by way of procrastination. Sir, 8& the 
grievances of third c).UB pfl,ssengers bIS being ventJilated in thi.s House 

.year after year, so also I trust, that· the new conditioned carriages will 
be placed at the railway station lines just ror inspection by the Railway 
Advisory Council Members year after year. Perhaps this is being deIs,yed 
on account of the finances, May I ask th& Honourable the Commerce 
Member if they have not found fina.nces for constructing a special Cel'8-
monial platform? Cannot that be utilised at Jeast' for placing ~ma of 
the third class carriages on the track? My Honourable friend, Mr .. Toshi, 
used to say that the first and second class passengers Ill'e given all the 
coDvE;Iliences at the expense of the third cl90llll passengers. Similsrly, I 
WMt to mention in thIS House with regw too the allotment of pusses . 

• 1 was wondering why these railway officiaJ,s should be given a number 
of passes for priva.te travelling on railways; but my grea.ter wonder is, 
that recently the number of first class PM86S has been increased 
enormously for railway officials, whereas intermediate and third claKs 
pnesert have been reduced. 

The HODourable Sir Jluhammld ZafrulIlh Khan: The first class passes 
have been considerably reduced. 

Mr· O. 5. Kuthuranga Jludallar: I will plat'e my in orma~ion bdure 
the House, I hope the Honourable Member will correct me if I am wrong.-
1 am informed that formerly all clnsses of ra.i.lway officials were given 
ten passes every' year. Now, I am told that the number of first class 
p&f.ses has been in('ressed from tE'n te, fourteen. and ultimately, they are 
to ~ giveu limitless passes for their own convenience. 

The Honourable Sir lIubammad Z&frullah Khan: It is the other way 
about. They used to have passes whenever they applied for them. They 
are noV\' being rest,ricted considerably. 

IIr. O. 5. Jluthuranga Jludaliar: ] have plll'cled the information hefore 
t,he House and J expect the Honouro.hle Member to correct me.' 

I p.l(. With regard to intermediate and third class passes, I aID told, 
the !Hlbordinate officials are given It lcsser numher of passes now, that is, 
from t·en t.o six, and :r underst.ntHl it is also under contemplation to reduce 
it, to four. Thflt iR the informat.ioll I received and T expect the Honour-
able Member to place t,he correct facts before this House. Sir, 1 do not 
wo.nt t,o keep the Housf' on this matter any longer. I wish that the 
Honourable the Railway Member, who was so solicitiollS of the interests 
of thE' third dass pll 'e~ er  during the genel'lLl discussion of the budget, 
will attend to the;:\:, grievances and rectify matters and not delay it longer 
b:v keeping it more Rnd more under consideration. 

JIr. LalchaDd Ravalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I strongly 
support this cut motion. It appears to me t.hat this is a moat important 
one in t,he interests, not only of the poor people but also in the interests, 
of the agriculturists aU over India.. The poor people of course belong to 
manv professions but the agricultural classes are always third class pas-
sengers Qnd any on enien e~ or concessions that might be ~ en. e~e!l.a  
ROme sacrifice, ought to be gIven to them. I had not OOC8'Blon to critiCIse 
the policy of the Railway Budget before thiB. I do see that this cut 
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motion is restricted to the third clnss passengers' grievances but I do feel' 
taat I must, 4t passing. say a few words with regard to the policy adopted 
by t.he new Railway Member. Af.; he iSfm Indian. we expected and are' 
glad to learn that he goes in oopito and sees things for himself but may 
I ask him whether his {>olioy \\;th regard to fares and freights is a policy 
whioh he should have adopted. The Honourable Member in the beginning 
is following a policy followed by his predecessors. which is not If right 
po1ie~' at aJl. He will permit, me to Ray that this policy is worse than that 
of his predeoessors and I will justify what I sny. The first question noon' 
is with regard to the way in which the budget has been framed. Has he 
not been 1\ paTty to the inflation of the figures which was usual with hifl 
predece!!sors? The:v have kept us on hopes nil n long and so is the Honour-
",hie the 8il \~, Member now doing. He hilS inoreased the 
expt'cten relleipt,s flud then he Il~'  that t.ime!! are coming when t'verything 
will \w all right. This is how w(' have heen lulled 11'11 along. We expe('t 
the Honourable the ClImmerlle ~Iem er to turn II IH'W leaf Ilnd to give the 
third cluss PUSsf:'llgt'rs' grit'vHIlCf:'S i~ he!;t eOllsideratioJl, Now, I will eome' 
t.o tIl(' point. . 

T ~ Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: r am ginn thp Honour-
ahll' I\iemlwJ' recognises that he hafl heen off the point so fill'. 

Mr. LIlc1land Ravalr&i: Ko. I will explain m:v point without taking an~' 
more time, I ask what wa!'; the poliey of his predecessor with "egard t.o' 
these thirn class fare!';:' W UI> it. or waf.; it 1I0t t,hat. Ill' reduced them? Call 
the HonourE.rble MemIH>\' givt' un~' fads Hud figllJ'l's to ~' why 011 the 
North Western Railwa.y he joined hands with the Agent in increasing the 
fares which hud bet'n I'enueed ~' his predecctl!!or:' There hus bf'ell no 
justification. whatsoever, for it. This question came up befort. the' 
Ad"i!'ory Commit.tep in Karaehi. When ltoy l\ ,~!' ion  are put, for instance 
R'bout COll!';truction of a bridge Ils wus done tIll' other day, we are told that 
the matter could come Ul' before the Locnl Advisory Committee for con-
sideration or that it is the business of the Agent and tbat t.he papers wpre 
being forwarded to the Agent. It is that Ad,;sory Committee which is 
being flouted and here if; a t.elegram with regard to the third class pas-
senger". I haye recei,'ed tI telegram from It responsihle man, t.he Secrl'hu·.,' 
of thf' Buyers 'und ShippE'rB Association. Kal'llehi. He says: 

'''1'h(' Committee of the Huyer. alld Shippers ChllmlJ",' emphatieally protl.sl a l uill~  
tb .. * pie i!lcrease vel' mile ill third daM~ fa.rell 011 th(' Korth W" ~ern Railway for 
distancl's hetween 51 IIl1d 300 mile., Highly regrettahJ.·, Ellhllnel'ment, made (tl/i. i,< 
impoTtonfj dellpite unanimoull ,'ecommpndation of KIITnchi Railway Advi_ory Committeeo 
against the 8am ... " . • 

W as it net brought to the notice of this House ~' Sir Ghularn H IlsRnin 
Hidayatallah that this commit-tee is composed of representatives of agri-
culture, of zemindal'S trading cluss and general public? We have seen 
t,he reply given by the Agent to at lesst one of the Members, Khan 
Bahadur Khubro. The reply is "we have made up our mind to raise the 
freight on whea.t". The Honourable the Railway Member. who was 
the predecessor of the present Railwpy Memher, did not giVE' full consid('ra-
tion to this question. He rt'alised the amount, of agitation. but yet came 
to the conclusion. onithout any reasons, I should say. to reduce the rail-
way freight for Punjab. This policy is being followed. Th£' second point 
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alects the agriculturists and the lower people who are dected by the. 
third cIsss fares. The Honourable Member completely forgets the existenee' 
of the motor bus competition and becomes a party to the increase of the" 
fare and freight. The point has been brought fully to the notice of the,' 
Agent and yet he does not help the poor people. The freight is being 
increased only in Sind and that is with the idea of diverting the wheat 
trade from Sind to other places .. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Mvbammu Zalrullah Dan: Will the Honourable 
Member explain the idea of diverting wheat from Sind to other places ? 

Kr. x.lchaDd RaVllrai: I come to that. I say that wheat that used 
to come from the Punjab and other plaoes used to come to Karaohi. 
Now, when it came to Karachi, it was being sold there and also being sent • 
away to other places through the port. This practice used to go on for 
a long time. 'l'herefore, the Port Trust was getting good profit. from this 
and the wheat trade thrived in Sind. Now, the rllilway by diverting 
Punjab goods from there and granting cheaper rates to Punjab from 
Lyallpur and other places so that the goods may go to Madrlls, Bombsy 
and Calcutta, thereby increase its own freight revenue. In the first place 
it was not fair to do that. The vested interests of KarlrChi of dealing 
through t,hl' port should not have been interfered with, but may I not 
also ask thE' question whether on that uccount other railways are earning 
more than the North Western HailwlrY or no'! For instance, the Jodhpur 
Railway is earnillg more, the other railways t.hat are Company-managed 
are earning more, uud thus the North Western Railway is sufiering. Now 
I will give you a further instance of the decrease in the inoome that the 
North Western Railway will have. As regards wheat, it has been decided 
that within four hundred miles in Bind section of the North Western ail~ 
wIrY the freight on wheat be raised, and that also by one IWna a maund. 
What will be the consequence? The consequence is that this wheat. 
commodity will not go to Kafllchi, but it will go from Jodhpur to Bombay. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: Not a bit. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: For this reason that if they send it from 

Larkana or Hohri to Karachi nnd then to Bombay, it will cost them more 
than to send it via Jodhpur. 

Mr. N .•. .Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): What has this toO do with . 
t.hird class passengers? 

Mr. Lalch&Dd Bavalrai: I want to show that in Sind especially these 
agriculturists who travel by third cl8'SS will now suffer and pay more for 
railway freight as well. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): T ~ Honourable 
Member is travelling away from the amendment. He must confine himself 
to third class passengers. 

JIr. Lalchand Ravalral.: I will put my point very clearly. I am asking 
the Honourable Member to change his policy, and if he does not change 
his policy, then he will be affected in the matter of the income of the 
North Western Rsilway. Now, Sir, let me say this. The third class £area 
are being increased, but in this House every Honourable Member baa 
said that if you decrease third class fares for shorter distancell, the ques-
tion of competition of motor services will be solved. • 
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The _HonOurable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah lDw1: The fms -have no' 
been mcreased for short distances, 8S I explained yesterday. I suppose the 
Hbnourable Member was not present yesterday when I made that stllte· 
ment. 

1Ir. LalchaDd Kavalra1: I was. I am showing that in fact the fares have 
been incre8'8ed. As I said, they have been increased on the North Western 
Railway ~ in distances of three hundred miles, the point is that in a~ 
C8'8e people will, as a consequence travel about within these three hundred 

mil .. s oy motor: and how is the Honourable Member going to solve the 
quest.ion of the road motor competition? 'l'herefore, I lUll submitting that 
the rnising of the third class passenger fare.. i., unjustifiahle; and I hope 
'the Honourable Member will not take it ill when I teU h:m that his policy 

should be a better policy than that so far pursued by his predecessors; 
on the contrary I am giving him advice which I hope he will consider 
well, in the light. also of the complaints made by t>everal representatives 
from KBTo.chi ILnd also by Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatallah, and I hope 
that this question of fare und freight, 80 f81' 88 Sina is concerned, will 
be reconsidered. Now. Sir, coming to the other grievances, I t.hink the 
foremost complaint is with regard to t.he third class carriages. 

1Ir. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalral: Sir, with regard to these carriages, it is urged 
that these carriages are still below requirements, and that the new 
pattern may _ take a long time to be built and in the meantime, they 
may say, "we have got no finances". Therefore. I submit that the Honour· 
able Member win give his particular consideration to this cut and I hope 
that next time when we consider this matter again, we shall find thM 

he hllR given the matter d'ue consideration and found u- ""ay out. 

Xr. Preatd.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 
adjourn till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly then adjourD"d for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of _the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in t-he Chair. 

Prof. B. G. Banga (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I rise to support, this motJion, and, in doing so, I should like to state 
that 'mlike mllny Honourable Members in this House I have been Il 
a i u~l traveller in third class. since 1930, that is, when I decided to 

loin the band of disciples of Mahatma Gandhi. Therefore, I feel that 
1 am rather in a competent position to talk about the woes, troubles and 
sufferings of third 'clasR passengers, Sir, W.1 ~re told only yesterday, by 
the Honourable Member in charge of this Dapartroent, that the reduc· 
tion in third class fares experimented on the North Western Railway has 
Dot really resulted in any mcrease of revenue. But in answer to that I 
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'(Ian only ~  that for so many ~r  the railways, JlOt pnly the North 
""Wp»tem .~il a  but. also other radwu.vs. have. succeeded in neglecting 

to?e ~n eDl~ e of. third class passengers and have succeeded at the samtl 
tIme m fQrcmg third class passengers to be satisfied with the carriages 

: ~  they were pl~ in  a.t their disposal. th1t t.here could be no revolu. 
tionary increase in the earnings just because of a small reduction in third 

· class fares. 
Every year we. meet with. thE: same auswer, that owing to want of 

funds, the conV6mcnce of thIrd class passengers could not be increased. 
· This pl,ra_se "want of funds:' hall been staring us in the face all these 
e~r . Wh3: should we be gIven the excuse of WILDt of funds when really 

It IS thf' thIrd class passengers that have been responsible in providing 
the Government seven-eighths of the revenues derived from 11I1ssenger 
. ra.~ . The third class passengers ought really to be congratulated upon 
bavmg shown such a ·tremendous amount of loyalty to the railways, in 
spite of the defection of the railways. in spite of the failure of the railwuys 
to look after their conveniences. What all railways really attempt to do 
to help the third class passengers is to allot this small additional expendi-
ture of 20 Jal,hs and a little more while they are prepared to lose 80 much 

· by not agreeing wit.h the Honourl:\ble Members on this side of the H':mse 
to ~n ii il e a drastic cut in the salaries of those people who draw more 
than Us. 500 per month. We should really be grateful to these third 
das!o\ passengers for having continued to provide for the railways . with 

'vc.ry much more income than they were getthlg in llli 14~ In 1988-
'34 alone the railways were able to derive as much ~  2A crores 51 lakhs, 
whereas ihey were getting only 20 crores 56 lakhs in 1918·14. Look at 
the plight of the t.hird class passengers themselves? Most of them are 
pt·asants and their income has gone down to a very much lower degree 
than it was in 1913-14 as is evidenced by the reports pllblished by the 

· Government of India themselves. In spite of that, they continue to 
provide tIllS Government with very much greater 'income than what they 
are really getting for themselves. Yet. Sir. the railways and the Gov· 

· emment of India complain that the third class passengers are really not 
so ve!"y loyal to the railways and that they are running away to the bus 
.Illd other traffic. I am not one of those who really wish to discourage 
the growth of the bus tramc at all. I lun not afraid of tbiB rail-road 
wmpet'it.ion. If really railways are run properly Rnd more efficiontly and 
with a view to serve the needs of t.hird class passengers. I am sure that 
they have nothing to fenr from the bus C\)mpetition, as far as third class 
pn ~ m er  are concerned. As has been. ~dm~ ed by several o~oura le 
Melllbers on the other side. the competlitlOn 18 not 80 much for Journeys 
beyond a (list.ance of 50 miles. as it is f?r journeys for distances l~  than 
fifty miles. It on!y shows that the rall\\:ays really have not. paid u~

· cient attention to the convenience of tlurd class passengers. When It 
was suggested by my Honourable rien~, Sir Abdul ~8lim Ghuznuvi. 
that. suburban railways should be electrIfied, he was gIven the answer 
that it would cost of 12 to 14 crores. and that this money could not be 
raised by Government. Sir, in South India, the .~adra  and .Southern 
Mahratta Railway, in order to mect the bus competli1on, had to mtroduce 
more trlvins in their suburban service during the day ~nd also an n el~ra

· ed tra{n serVice. These things could be better done If they bad electrdied 
the line. In these days, when money is l~len i ul. I do not. see any 
difficulty in Government. o~ in  money to any extent.. o~en or 

· Fifteeu crores can be easlly ralBed in the market. I submIt that if the 
.i 
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traills are electrified, it wUl meet most. of the convenience of third ~_ 

. paBBe~ er . Nothing buithe'inerlia on the part of the Government 
stands in the way of effecting this reform; nothing but their own inability 
to take decisions and execute them in a courageous fashion! 

Sir, in this year's Railway Administration Report there is a chapter. on-
passenger amemties and I am gla.d to say in this connection that the· 
C'hnpter is a "little more exhaustive than it used to be. But this chapter 
only shows that Government have been at pains to show a few things', 
here and there that they have tried to do here und there in order to 
satisfy us. Really this does not go far enough at all. This is really 
enough to condemn this Government for its failure to cater to the con-
venience of third class passengers. It is well-known, Sir, that water 
supply is most badly needed in a hot country like India. In my part of' 
the country through which the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway 
runs, It is a~d that only in one station water supply amenities were 
pro id~d during the last. year. That is really very unsatisfactory. 

I find in this connection that the State-milllaged n,lilwl.lys ure a little· 
better than Compan.v-managed Hailwuys. 'fhe North Western Railwav and 
the East Indian Railway, which unl munuged hy Government, prop~ e to· 

sperod onp lakh 49 thousand and 18 lukhs [,(/.1)('0, resJlect:ively, whereas the 
Company-managed lines propose to spend only 80 thousand lind 67 
thousand for the whole of next year in order to provide such amenitieR itS· 
latrines, water supply, lower class waiting rooms, covered platforms. 
refreshment rooms for third class passengers, booking faciliMes, raised 
platforms, additional carriages to reduce overcrowding, improving existing 
carriages and miscellanea. On all these things what do they propose to· 
Eopend? They will spend only Rs. 67,000 in the· case of the Eastenl 
Bengal Railway and Rs. 80,000 in the case of the Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India Railway. If that is the way in which GO"ernment propose 
to minister to the needs of these third class pas8engers, I do not wonder' 
tihat the bus traffic ~  growing every day, more and more dangerous, more 
tmd more troublesome and more and more prosperous.' If they rell.lly 
wish to counteract this bus tmffic at all, then, /1() hn!'. been suggested by 
Meveral Honourable Members already, they ought to improve their own 
service. In trying to improve their own service for the third· class pas-
sengerK t,hey ought to improve the latrines. So mallY people have III ready 
IIpoken upon this necessity, and yet such a small sum of money is pro-
posed to be spent during the next year on this particular thing alone. 
. Then, again, there is the question of overcrowding. We get the same· 
nld reply that overcrowding does not really exist on most occasions; it is 
only occasionally that it does take place and necessary steps are being 
tnken to prevent it, and so on. But this year they seem to be a little 
more liberal-hearted and they seeUl to be anxious to spend a few thousand' 
rupees more in lessening tMs overcrowding in third class carriages. Sir, 
it. is not enough at all. We wanted better carriages, we wanted better 
lighting in the carriages, we wanted better lighting in the latrines und 
more accommodation tin the latrines themselves. We wanted better 
seats, and we were given a very rea.ssuring answer last year by the 
predecessor of the present Honourable Member that a new carriage was 
designed and it would soon help to improve the conditions of third. class 
tro.\'elling. And what is .the answer ~ were able to get from the present 
H!?pourab\El Mem~er for ltsihvays ? He simply said that it was still being . 
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looked into; it had still to be inspected bv the members of the Central 
"'Railway d i or~' Committee and lte could not assure us that it would 
·be. possible for him to push into service 8S many narriages 8S possible of 
this t,vpc .. And we are only left; wundel'ing whether, ~i  the men ali ~· 
with which ~e  are today charged, a mentality of despondenc;v with 
regs.rd to these railways, they would bE' willing to push on with t.his 
particular reform and improve the third ·class carriages at all. 

Then, Sir, 1 come to the treatment that is usually meted out by the 
:railway employees towards the third cluss passengers. They are often 
treated almost as a nuisance by the railway employees, not only by the 

Iower paid employees but also by the higher paid ones. And more often 
.than not, the higher paid employees do not pay any attention at all to 
the complaints that are brought to their notice by the third class passen-
gers. From the sweepers right up to the station masters these railway 
employees have been treating the third cll\BS passengers in a most uncon-
~iona le fashion. 1 am glad that the Honourable the Railway Member 

bas expressed himself wholly ill favour of in-.proving the conditions of 
third class passengers and he has even expJ:essed his own personal anxiety 
~ .a  their conditions should be improved. Sir, an expression of personal 

ant.erp.s1. in the {lite of the third ('Iuss P811 1I~er  really does not ItO far 
enough and cannot reassure us when we remember that he himself has 
.given answers again and again, even during this Session, that latrines on the 
East Indian Railway, BengM Nagpur Railway and the Madras and Southern 
-Mahratta Hail way have been found to be quite satisfactory or at leBst 
not unsatisfactory and that the water tanks are filled properly Bnd at all 
times, etc. And other similar replies have been given. I can only state 
·tha'li thc South Indian Railway mentions here that notices have been put 
:in the latrines that passengers can ask the station masters whenever they 
find that the water tanks are in need of water. But, Sir, I have only 
T6centl:v toured very ext,ensively in Southern India and have not found 
even one latrine in any third class carnage where such notices hav-e 
heen exhibited at all. I made one suggestion while I was on the Public 
Accounts Committee to the Chief Commissioner who was then in charge 
·of railways, that complaint books should be plaeed in the Railway 
'Guard's vans and in the Railway Guides a notice should be put as to 
the help that every passenger can expect a railway officillA to render to 
bim in his relations with the Railway Department and With the other 
:passengers also. 

1Ir. President (Tne Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Memher hB'll only one minute more. 

Prof. Ii. G. Ranga: But no action seems to have been taken till now 
. and' we only find that more and more money has been spent only re-
·cently upon improvement of the conditions. of first class passengers 
while very little has been spent on the improvement of the conditions of 
third class travelling. Even now with regard to the estimates mOOe for 
the increased income from these passengers, I find that they expect to 
,get only five lakhs more by increasing the rates for first and second 
class .passengers whereas, they expect to get as much as 50 lwkhs from 
·the third class passengers. The third class passengers have been paying 
more and more even during these days of depression and yet thoy have 
not been looked after at all, whereas the first and second class ps,'Bsen-
~er  are not even able to provide them with more income, even if their 
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rates are raised, and yet they are being looked after properly. And still,. 
our suggestion, that the first class should be aboiished completely is not 
likely to be accepted by Government. The first class should be apoHshed': 
and there should be only two classes in addition to the intermediate 
class, and the third class fares should be lowered instead of being raised, 
as is proposed by the Honourable Member for Railways. 

Kr. II. S. Aney (Berar Representative): Sir, in supporting this cut, I 
only wish to make 8 very few observations. The third cla'Bs passenger's 
grievance is a hardy Il'llnual and because of that some people fail to, 

• appreciate its proper importance also. I should like to impress upon 
the Honourable Members of this House that the fact that the complaint 
with regard to the third class passengers' grievances is being repeated, 
year after year on the floor of the House, is itself a most eloquent and 
convincing proof of the urgency and the importance which the public. at: 
large attach t9 this question. The third cla'Bs passenger is the most 
pathetie figure, thnt olle (,nn (Jome ;teross Oil the. railw8,y platform. As 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Slltyamurti, said yesterday, he thinks himself 
If prisoner a'S soon as he enters the railway station and until he gets out 
of it he does not breathe the breath of a free man. 1 am clearly of 

. opinion that'so long as the needs and requirements of the third class 
passengers are neglected, this Railway Department shaU carry the curse 
of the third class passenger 011 its head and it shall never prosper. After 
all, the third class passenger is their greatest, patron. He is the passen-
ger who contributes more than one-fourth to its total revenueR. That is, 
the position of the third class passengers. 

Before I discuss the actual question of grievances or refer to some 
of them, I should like to bring to the notice of the Honourable the Mem-
ber for Railways and also of the Financial Commissioner a. discrepancy 
which has struck me us somewhat unusual. At pages 12 and 13 of the 
Report on the Indian Railways for 1934-35, Volume II, I find the figures. 
of earnings from passenger traffic a8 follows: 

"RH. 76,8 ,~ r~m ir ~ class! ~, 1,41.48,000 froDI peeond dass, and Rs. 1,1l,92,()()()i 
from Intermediate Chi88. That l~, from alI the pp~I' (·las8es the income shown l'Ume8 
to RII. 3,30,23,000; while the earnings from the third class pa8sengerK are shown &8 
Rs. 27,04.74,000. The total (.omes to Rs. 30,34,97.000." 

As against that, the figures given in the budget papers supplied to us. 
ure ap. follows: 

Passenger traffic earnings, 
Upper class 
Third class 

Rs. 
3,11,71,879; 

24,43,78,000 

The total thus comes to Rs. 27,55,49,879 as against Rs. 30,84,97,000r 
which seems to be the figure given in the Report. 

1Ir. P. B. Bal1 (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Ma'Y I explain 
that? The figures given in the Administration Report refer to all raU-
ways in India, class I, class II, and class III, while the figures given iD 
the ExplanB'tory Memorandum refer only to the State-owned railway..-
1:, ,mmercial lines. 
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Mr. II. S. ~  I accept the explanation and I um thankful to the 
Financial Commissioner for the correction he has made. I was rather 
t;urprised as "to how there could be a discrepa'Dcy of two and odd crores 
of rupees. Now, in this question of the third class passenger rie an ~ ,.
for the redress of which we are repeatedly bringing a cut motion before-
the House, I want the House to realise the relative importance of the' 
third class passenger as a, patron of the railwavs as ('{)mpared with the 
importance 01 other passengers-I mean the Upper class passengers. It 
is known-and this matter has been repeatedly placed before the House-
also-that the amount spent for the comforts of the upper class passen-
gers, for preparing first class bogies, and so forth, is Dot repaid by .he· 
income earned from them. That is to say, aU these comforts are pl'O~ 
vided for from whatever the railways are able to get from third clals 
passengers. It is a case where the "haves" are enjoying at the oost of 
what in the common parlance is known as the "have-nots". The RBIil-
way Administration in India, so far as their policy of providing for the 
comforts and convenience of passengers is concerned, directly encourage 
the policy of providing for those who have at the cost of those who have 
not. This in itself is the strongest ground why the Railway Adminis-
$ration should direct their attention primarily to the immediate require-
monts-human requirements so to saY-<lf third class passengers. One 
~ea  defect in the system which may strike everybody who has to trovel 
in the third class-and most of the gentlemen sitting on this aide must 
have that experience generwlly in my opinion-is that the third . class 
passenger does not know whom to consult on the railway platform if he 
is in difficulty. My Honourable friend will say "Why, there is the rail-
'Way guard, there is the driver. . . ." 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Wait till I say 
·why'. 

Mr. II. S. bey: You will permit me to guess what you are Iik~l  to 
lay. If I am wrong in my ~ue , I shall be. very glad. N.obody will be 
more delighted than myself If I am wrong In what I attnbute to you. 
If a pu'Ssenger js in difficulty, he does not know where to ~o and whom 
~ consult. TIlt' first· primary diffiCluIt,y as regurds the gum'd IS that very 

Oit(-!"l the guard ;8 Il man who doeR not lil! ~r~ ! nn tlw lauQ'ua!l'e of the 
passenger. IndJa is the one country in the world where the servants 
are not required to lean! the languages of their masters, but. the ma~ er  
are J"('fJuired to lenrn t.he lallgulIgps ?f the. ·,ervants. ln sm.all statlOns. 
the station masters are very busy m looking after the trams, sO that 
,here is 110 mil'll whom the third class passenger can consult. 

An HODourable lIember: There is the coolie! 

1Ir. J[. S. Anily: The coolie is ~l o there to bully him. ~e is ~o 
oor to engage the services of a coolIe. 1£ the man. succeeds. l~ gettmg 

P . formaltion he is referred to a board on whICh the timIngs of 
8 ~e In wrl.tten' If he wants to know the time of a particular train ralDS are . . h h tr' '11 b which he wants to go and the pl ' Bo~ from ~o ,t e . aID ~l 
~r  he is referred to the board, the wntIngs on whIch In nmety-nme 

s , . E l' h eases out of hundred are m ~n  IS • 

JIr. B. v. aaqll (Bombay Central Diviaion: Non-Muhammadan 
:Rural): That is a wooden lie! 
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111'. II. S. Aney: This man, who is illiterate himeelf, is unable to 
understand what iswritten in English, tmd he has to find out some other 
fellow to read it out to him. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: In the meantime 
the train has left. 

1Ir. II. S. Aney: My Honourable friend realises the difficulties much 
better than it is possible for me to depict them. In view of that, I shall 
not dilate upon the point further. There are other considerations als!), 
which I should like to urge. The railwa',Vs came into existence in this 
country in l85S-that is the first year to which I can find any reference 
in our reports: This means, they have been here for about 75 years. 
During all these years the Railway Administration did not know that the 
third class pa'Bsenger was a human being who has the same needs and 
req'lil'ements as :t first class or upper clmls ;-:fissenger. Even now I am 
told that there ·are certain lines where arrangements for latrines or ar-
rangements for answering the calls of nature are not provided for. 

oaptain 8ardar Shit Muhammad Xhan (};ominnted Nun-Official): The 
third class passenger does not like the fl ush system. 

JIr. II. S. hey: And, therefore, no system is to be provided. I do 
not know if my Honourable friend is right in saying that. The point 
is th&'!:o even these ordinary requirements which ought t.o be provided for 
a human being are denied to them for all these years. J find there is a 
cut motion standing in the name of Mr. Satya Naraynn Rinha on thp 
necessity of providing lavatories in the third cll1'BS carriages of a certain 
line. That is a point to which J should like to draw attention too. I 
was on the Railwav Finance Committee for a numher of years-allow me 
t.c, express my e~r el  thanks to those friends with w'hom I had the 
privilege to work on that, Committee. They were very conciliatory to 
any suggestion that was made; but one of my complaintR was this, that 
some aTrangement must be made to fit electric fans in third ('lass com-
partments: that has been my complaint for a long time . . . . 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl (MAdras ·City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): We aU 
agree with you. 

Kr. M. S. bey: ..... because I think, even if that, arrangement 
::\ r.M is not made in the case of the firRt and second class compart-

ments. the passengers in those classes will not suffer so much 
because there is not that overcrowding tlUlt you have in third class com. 
partments when pilgrims are a~en in thollsU!nds and thousands packed 
up practically like cattle; they are perspiring like anything und they are 
carried like so many cattle: it. is a terrible ordeal to go through for them, 
~nd even for those to see it. 'l'hat arrangement should be made; but it 
IS always on the ground of want of funds that this reform has been 
shelved. I believe all other reforms with regard to carriages should be 
.i~ored 'in preference to this most urgently needed reform. After all 
It IS ro~ those pe.rsons. that. ~ou are taking the money and if you do 
Dot provId.e them WIth tIllS mlDImum of eonvenience, you make their life 
r.:lmost miserable. It was all ~i  in those palmy days when the rail-
ways had a monopoly of carr.vmg men; but now the railwll.vs must re-
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member that they have got a competitor, and a competitor the effects of 
"whose competition are being felt by them even now. The complaint is 
mlldt:: that it is unfair competition. You must remember that a railway 
journe.v is more costly and also not" so comfortable. on account of the 
various disabilities under which a passenger has to remain there, besides 
the well known want of courtesy which every man has 81 right to expect 

ir"m t.he railway servant. With 80 many di1liculties, how do you ex-
pect to run these railways at a profit when there is oompetition? The 
Government of India, like certain persons, have learnt to rule India when 
t.here WIrS nobody to compete. Like certain merchants also they know 
"how t.o trade if there is no competition; but as soon as there is a com-
petit.or, we find them at their wits' end: the so-called efficiency, the so-
.called statesmanship. t.he so-called resourcefulness of the Government of 
India is only apparent when there is nobody to challenge it, nobody to 
quest.ion it. But immediately an ordina'rY motor driver stands in the 
street and gets a lorry and there is a little combination of a few unedu-
cated men to run these lorries, the Railway Department finds itself 
unable to compete with them and it rushes tD this Legislature with 

13ills--1 do not know of what kind thev will be-to restrir-to their activitieB. 
It is wiih the help of legislation the'y desire to reintorct.. themselves 80 
that they can carry em their work. That is not the a~. You must 
make your lines more attractive. A.fter I\U it is the third c18'8s man who 
goes by the lorries: the big persons have their own cars and they travel 
in them and they never go to these lorries. So this is the time when 

the railways should look into this thing also, most carefully. 
I will not take up more time of the House. I will makto only one 

suggestion with regard to pilgrim traffic. There are many stations wbere 
lakhs "of pilgrims get down within ~ limited time for oertain festivals and 
on certain days of pilgrimage-for instance statiolls like Hardwar or Kasi 
or Prayag during the Kumhlt Mela. Other Members know of othel· 
stations also. Considering the traffic at these stations, tbe o.rrungements 
made in them are extremely scunty and these insufficient arrangement.s 

bu,'e heeD there for II. number of years. Every railway officer, the In-
specior, S-uperintendcnt., Deputy Agent and Agent visit these stations, bui 
no arrangement is made to expand. the platforms or make the necessary 
arrangements to givtl all the comfortli needed to the passengers who get 
down there in such large numbers. On the other hand we find that at 
many towns. simply because they happen to be the capital towns of 
provinces, where for the sake of adding to the dignity or beauty of those 
<lapital towns, very big stations have been erected, such as Poona and 
Nagpur: the expenditure there is not justified by the traffic today-I 
"think the traffic must be partially the slllme as it was before. I will, 
therefore, insist that all these problems must be tackled primarily from 
the point of view of the third class passengers. The building of big 
"stations at these capital towns WBS taken up because big European offi-
cers come and get down at these stations more frequently and, therefore, 
"the rebuilding and expansion of tho8e stations occurred to the Railway 
Department as a matter of first class importance. This mentality of the 
Railwav Department of looking to the comforts of men who already have 
got o~ or  must altogether disappear; and unless this angle of vision is 
<lhanged there is little hope of necessary improvements coming in a 
t"eaaonably short time. I am glad to findt.hat here is at least an" Hon-
~ur. le Member who has by the ljttle interruption he has made during the 
eourse of my speech, indicated that" he appreciates all that I said much 
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more than I am in a position to' plaIce before him. In that reliance I 
appeal to him to accept this cut and give a promise of carrying out aU: 
the reforms at the earliest possible time. 

Mr. II. Asa! All (Delhi: General): I move that the question be now 
put. 

ft. BoDourabl. Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan ~ Sir, a large Dumber 
of suggestions have been put forward-I might say have been repeated-
with regard to the amenitieR which should be provided for third claBS' 
passengers on the Indian raHwaYR. T think some of these suggestions; 
might be plaC'ed on this bhsis: t.hat irrespective of the amount of money 
that the railways can earn from that class of passenger and irrespective 
of the cl8ss of society that he might come from. it is the duty of f&ilwaySi 
to provide 8 ce..tain minimum of amenities that may be required from & 
purely human point of view for any class of passenger t.h'lt. t.hey ('urr,}'. So 
flU' 8S suggestions which proceed from t.hat. point: of view are concerned, 
t.here could be no two views with regard to them. It is the duty of every 
public carrier. whether railways or others, but much more of the rbilways 
especially if they are 11 .a ~ concern. to see that that kind of amenities: 
are provided upon their sy"tem for all classes of passengers. To that ex-
tent. I fully ac<'ept re pon i ili ~· on behalf of Government. 

With regard to the other suggestions, again, they 8uh-divide em el e~ 
into two clasBes: one,_ that. relate to laek of our e ~' or la~k of helpfulness 
on the part of the raIlway staff t.owards the third class passenger, more-
especially to t,he passenger who cannot. RO flRsily obt.ain information as the 
smaller class of passengers t,hat travel in the higher classes. There again, 
Sh', thert' ("tIl bp no excuse OIl the part of Hit' railwlL.Ys not to do their 
utmost to impress upon their staff the necessit:" of ext.ending fill possible 
courtesy nnd attention t.o all classes of paSS('tlgers, ulI,l more ].articulllrly 
t.o those who st.and in greater need of these things than the <.ai,her dusseR-
of passengers. The second Rub-division of t.he suggestions put forward' 
relates to ext.rt! expenditure for the purpose of providing fncilitieR t.hr,t are 
now lacking for t.he thira elllSS pn el1~er or to improve OII1'~ I)f the e>:il'ting 
facilities to a better st,undnrd. ThC're IIgain, in prin ipl~, I do not think 
thnt there can be any possible di er ~n e. The only dit:erf'.lIce that might. 
arise would he with re~ard t,o the degree or the pr,ce t.hai might be adopt.ed 
with regard to those matters. No rloubt t.he views of some Honourable 
Mflmhers are thnt the Fnce ought to be vel'\, much r'u~ er, in some cases' 
their complaint is that no beginning bas been mnde, and in other CBses 
where a beginning has been mr..de, they think t·he pace ought. to be very 

muC'h fuster. No doubt, I shall be liccusad of saying thn.t I have trotted' 
out the usual exC'use t.hat. for lack of funds all t.hat· was desired could not 
be done within the space of time that, Honourable Members would wish 
to ~~e it done in. but whoever were in ch:l.l'ge of the railways, with what-
ever degree of sympathy he approached the various suggestions that have-
been put forward, he would be pressed by that consideration, because, 
aiter all, a rupee is a. rupee Bnd it can only go 8S far tlS l\ I'upee C'BIJ, go. 
With these general' obsenstions, '&til', I shall proceed to submit BODle :con-
Biderations to Honourable Members so that they may be able to realise-
that the railwavs have made etlorts in this direction to tt greater .. gree· '. ' 
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than there has been a aisposition to admit on the part of Honourable. 
Members . 

. An HonOurable Kember: Very Ettie effort hue been ninde. 
TIle lIoDourable Sir Mubammld ZaIruUah DID: Now Sir let me· 

only make one observation with regard to a matter that ~l  within the 
yery :first category tpat I mentioned, namely, the purely human standard 
lD these matters. There has been a complaint that on occasions third 
class passengers have been carried in goods wagons, and not in 08rriageS 
properly construtced for t,hs purpose of carrymg passengel'lS. It is most 
unfort';lnate ~a  that should have been so. The eKplanation on behalf of 
the railways IS that" at least during recent yearl:i, that has been an ex-
tl'emely r~re occurrence. I pC/'sonally do not consider, Sir, that even f)n. 
rare occaSions it would be justifiable to use goods wagons for the CBl'1'iage 
of passengers, it d?es ~o  matter what class of passengers, even though 
~  ~a en er  might mclude people who have not provided themselvei. 

Wl ~ tIC.kets. (Laughter.) If people have to be carried, they must be 
carned m properly constructed carriages, but. I would not be fair to the 
r~ 1 a.  if I did not 'put forward their expluulltiou with regard to the. 
dlfficuIt.y the} hl.l;\"e experienced in this matter. This kind of thing does 
not happen On an." of the broad-gauge systeUJ.1S where additional stock can 
be rushed up to a place where such additional stock might be required. 
This has h;.pp"nod, on certain rare occasions, on isolatitld sections of the 
meter ga\lge system whero there was no possibility of obtaining additional 
stock. Now, the situation is this. Ii t.he occasion is of a fair Or pil-
grimagE>, 1,h", rail l~'  do make arrangemcnts with rl'ferfJIlCe to ~ 
amount of traffic that they had to cope with on similar previous occasions 
and if on 11n isolllted section of the meter gnugc linc, whieh is not con-
neeted wit,h other lines from where it could obtain stock in all emergency 
of that kind, in one year tht. requirement!! t.urn out to be suddenly larger 
than had been expeeted, then e~' are faced ~d  this dilelllmn., t.hat either' 
I.hey must carry them Ill> best. they can under the ' iro Iru, .an ~'  or t.hey 
must, leave large numbers o~ pasilengers or i l ~ ldin  pilgrims stranded to 
he carried on the next day when probllbly the purpose of th(1 journey 
would hllve becn d(·felltC'd. I think it will be agreed that there is something' 
in I hat, but T I'cywllt ligain that rnilways must take c'l1m to see tha.t. 
where such It contingeney is likely to urise, suitable arrangements rore 
much:. Huilwl1Ys haVE: been told that where suC!h a contingency arises and 
they arc compelled to provide alternative means of cltlryin;:: third dass 
pU8sengers in the sha.pe of good" wagons thf'Y must mform U e Railway 
Bonrd so that the Rnilwny Board cnn look into the matter gnd see whe-
ther or not the eontingency was such as to jUiiltify at the risk of e~  
blu·ned, !.he usc of goods wagons for this purT,ose. While 1 am on this· 
question of pilgrimages, I might perhaps deal with a poiDt which, though 
it ' ~I  mude at the last moment, is cognate t,) the subjoct. I think that 
point was made by thEl last speaker, Mr. Aney. He ~id that railwa.ys do-
not take sufficient cure nf this kind of traffic. Nf,W, Sir, I hove noticed com-
plaints in tb press during last year with re~ard to some pilgr!m centres, 
as to delays and overcrowding. Having noticed O~ \ C'OtIlplllluts, I was· 
waiting for an occasion to go anD e,~ for myself whether there was 
Borne justification for this kind of compWnt, and if so, what were tht.· 
steps that could be usefully adopted in conneotion with these pilgrimage .. 
and fairs. Without giving ~ longer warning than was absolutely neces-
sary I visited Allahabe.d recentl:v and looked into the arranJ;tements in 
~e ion with the A,dh Kumbh Mela on the morning of the 19th .of· 
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. ~nuar  last. Well, it may have been II. coincidence in favour of' the 
r il '\~'  that the arrangements, as everybody agreed after the Mel", 
'were to the entire satiaiactionof.,all those who had ocoaBion'to use the 
special station at the Sangham or to go 'on to the Mela grounds at the 
6'angha.m, not only in regard to the actual carriage of passengers, but; 
also with regard to first.aid, sanitary arrangements, publie health and 
.other matters which were being looked after hy the railways. Only, it 
was an irony tha.t the volume of traffic that the :ailvlRY>3 hnd el,pect-ed 

,did llot materillliac. 

1Ir. K. S.Aney: Was it given out that the Honolll'uhle the Ra,i1way 
Member was to visit the st,ation? 

I 

Thfl _ODOurabIe Sir Kuhammad ZafrllJiah Khan: }.:o, Sir; that in· 
format,ion' was not given out, earlier than it was o.bs')I·utei.v necessary to 

·do so, and they could not have built a special station or broader plat· 
·'forms within a few days of learning that th ~ ~\1em er wus visiting the sta-
Hon. That should give some assurance to Honourahle Members that 
complaints of thiR kind, whenever they arise, are loriked iuto, not merely 
'by the rRilways themRelves, hut Illso b:v pf'ople at htlll<iqullrters. 

Now, Sir. J 11m ilfraio I shull not. be able to deul with nii the SlIggt'fL 
tiona that have been made at u great length, eeau ~, after bll, os I said 
~e erda , one must conform to the arrangement, with regard to. the limi-
tation of time thut has heen arrived at, but I shu.1I touch IIpon Iwme 
'matters to which reference has been made by Honourable Member;;. I )ne 
oODlplaint was that though the third class p';lssengel' was the Ir.rgest CU!ol-

tombr of the mil ways, there had been, at least in recent years, i1 conti-
nuous increase in third cluss fares and a continuous decrease in lngher 
class fares. I am Rfraid, Sir, those Honourable Members ,,;ho put fOl'wllrn 
this suggestion were not right, beca.use evidently the.y had not read til(' ill-
1ormation on the point (·orrf'I·.tl.v. 1 have haJ a nott' preparPfl flOm v'hich 
J take the following information. With regard to the Itverage fares on all 
syst.ems combined, and I shall refer to two 0/' three of OUI' Ioigger R,Vstems 
later on individunlly also, this is the position J find as eompared with 
1927·28. In 1927-28. the average first, class fare was 17 pies per m:ie 'ill 
the broad gauge systems. In 1934_35, it was 18 pies per mile. el~olld 

'I~!a  fares are, of course, practically half of the first ('lass fares aad I 
ntled not refer specificnJly to them. 'rhe average third class fare was 4~7 
pies per mile on the broad gauge lines in 1927-28, and, in 1934-3;), it wus 
4'24 pies per mile. With regal'd to the three principal syst.ems, the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, the North-Western Railway, and the East Ipdian 
nailwa:v the position was this. On the Great. Tnoian Peninsula Ruilwny. 
in 1927-28, the first cllUll! fare was 16'9 pies per mile and in 1934·i15, it 
WIIS 18'9 pieR per mile. The average third class fure wus l}'57 pies per 
niil.· in 1927-28. and 3'25 pies per mile in 1934-35. Agllin. t.he ccrrespond-

. ing figures for the Nor ~i Western Railway are f;rst class 14 pies and 16'4 
pies in those two ~·ear . aDd third class, 3'19 pies and 2'81 pies. With 
regard to thE E.ast Indian Railway. the figures are first clollR 14' 8. pies and 
16'2 pies and third class 3'78 pies a~d 3'63 pies. In el\cb ('lise there 
,was a rise with regard to higher class fares and a fAll with r~ ard to -tbird 
eo(·lnss fares. 
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£D JIoDourable Member: But what about the Complmy-wllnaged I'l&iL 
ways? 

Th' Honourable Sir lIuh&ll1JDl4 ZafruU&h lDl&D: Now, let me ~ome to· 
the question of accommodation. Honourable Members are aware tha,t in. 
1929 the Indian railway standard design of third class carriages was r,dopt-
ed and that design has, on all hands, been admitted to have been more com-
fortable and more oonvenient than the previous designs in use. Thl' tot,at: 
number of carriages built corresponding to thut design sinoe 1929 has been, 
fa'll third class carriages, 358, third class and intermediate class combim,d: 
76, third class Bnd luggage and brake vans combined. 277, total 711. It 
may be said tha.t that is not a large enough number. True, but Lhl' con-
sideration is i~, Carriages can only be renewed according to expansions 
of 'traffic. If there is no expansion of traffie there will be only a (.urtain 
normal number of renewals in each year. If there is an expansion of traffic, 
:.I large number will continue to be built, IIccording to the llew d ~ i n. As· 
Honourable Members lire fl.wurl', unfortlll'atelv, in recent vcnrs, traffic 
ha.s not expanded and, therefore, renewals a~'e been on ~ smaller ~Qle 
t.haY! they would otherwise hnve been. But even undc'r these condit,iona 
Honourable Members would be interest,ad to know that wit.h regard 1;0 their 
rolling !>tock programme for 1937·38 the Grent, Indian Peninsllin Railway 
I1lune have 11 proposul to improve 165 pre-Indian railway stRndlird design 
lower class carriages having third eIass accommodation, which are leSH than 
fifteen years ()Id, at. II ('ost of HI!. 1,86,000 spread o !~r three yflars. 

An llonourable Member: Precious little I 

The llono;uable Sir Kuhammad Z&flullah Khan: 'I'hat iii only 'Jus of 
the svstems. The difficulty is, yOll cannot sCl'ap large numbers of '!11~
ringes at any given time 8imply because now you have got an improvecJ 
de!lign. 

]lr. Sami Veneatachelam CJhetty (Yndros: Indian . CommerCe) '. HAS 
nnything been done laat year? 

Prof. 5. G It&nga: Nothing at· all. 

JIr. Prea1dent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honfiurllbfe 
Member must not go on interrupting. 

The Honourable Sir JluJwnmad Za.frull&h][han: As I have said. though-
!til of us would wish to see theRe improvements corne wry much faster, 
in the nat,ure of things, they CAn only come gradually as ren'.:lwaI pro-
grammes permit. Then, '\\1th regard to the new third class cRlTiage, one 
Honoura.ble Member said: 

"We have been told it, haa been deaijtned, hut we have not Been any tangible proof 
of it. We are told that the Cent",l Advisory Coundl have still to inspect it and we 
do not know whether it is going to be built or not." 

The position with regard to that' is that one eRrriage hilS been huilt 
for the purpose of Honourable ~em er  in8~e ~ i~1.!  it, so thllt the ~ ~n ,~ 
be finallv p!ts!led; I hlld occlUlJOn to examme It, 80me \\' 'el,~ 8g0 when It 
was broi.lght up to Delhi. It is again beinJ!' brought up to ~el i !n ~6 
('ourse of this week and members of the Central AdvIRor.\' (CIllnell will 
have an opportunity of seeing but briefly, the impro ~rnen ., in thill type of 
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rri~e are that it is divided into six compartments, each having a('COlTI-

modatlOn for 16. pa en~er  i ~ sleeping accommodation for eight, ~a
sengers. There IS considerable Improvement in the matter of lightmg. 
considerable improvement with regard to lavatory accommodation and the 
number of lavatories provided. I explained to Honourable Member!;. the 

''?ther dav i~ my ,speech. that eQCh of ~ ede eurriages is expeeted to cost 
"Rs. 5,500 lU addltlOn to the o~ , of an ordinary third class carriage, It 
mllst ~e looked at by the members of the Central Advisory Coul}cil so that 
tIle rallways may have t,heir final suggestions with regard to the improve-
ments to be made. I must. however. warn the House against thinking 
that as soon as the design has been approved of there is going to he ~ 

'wholesale replacement on all railways of old ce.rriages by carriages of this 
new typo. The introduction of this new design is de'pendent upon the 
renewal programme of the railways and on funds being available. That 
is a question 'from which we cannot get away however great our a.nxict v 
'to t>rovide these new carriages. • 

(At this stage, Prof. N. G. Ranga interjected a remark.) 

Mr. Prealdent (The Hbnourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honnurllble 
'Member cannot go on in errup i~ like this. If he cannot help interrupt-
Ing, then the Chair will have to help him. 

Prof. N. G. BaIlga: I am only putting a question. 

Mr. Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If the Honourable 
'Member will go on interrupting. the Chair will have to take steps to see 
·that he does not. 

'f'b,e Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: it was remarked by 
,one Honourable Member th80t the lack of sympathy for the third class pas-
'senger was demonstrated by the fact that the Railwa,V Board were not 
building this new type of carriage fast enough, and yet they had buill; 
n shelter over the ceremoniRI platform:lt New Delhi-station at" 
cost of over Rs. 47,000. Honourable Members will he int.erested 
to know that the cost, of one of these new t.ype of ~',~ rria e  is 

'fik<>lv to be between Rs. 33,000 and 3<\.,000, and it is not correct 
00 'sa" that if this shelter' had not bel?n built n large 
number of third class ,carriages of the new design could have been pillced 

'upon the liues. As a matter of fact, ';his she'ter reprl'ilents the cost ~  
one and a half third class carriage. My Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 
savs, it shows the spirit in which we work. The spirit is that wlwrell9 

'scvE'ral new third class carriaf:(el'l fire being constructed, tl--is (ne shfllter has 
heen provided here, not merely for the convenience of His Excellenc) {,he 
Viceroy, as was sugge!"ted, but, as I explained on that occasion, for the use 

,-of Hie; Excellencv the Commander-in-Chief, !or ~  dignitaries, Indian 
Princes and foreign potentates who may have occasion to vjsit Delhi. nnd. 
nfter all, New Delhi is the Imperial Capital of India, and you cannot ha,'e 
a I'eremonial platform for I\;he reception of these high di ni~arie  fmd 
leave it without a. shelter from the vagaries of the weather. 

There was some complaint with regard to a large number of the South 
indian Railway carriages not being provided with proper seats. With 
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T6gard to that, in answering a question only I at1:1ly , I did expreSF to Hon-
-ourable Members that I considered that that position was unsatisfactory. 
Dut, again, there ~. although the need of renewal of these carriages has 
been impressed upon the South Indian Railway Company renewal.," CQn only 
-take place gradually. As these carriages come into the sbops for repairs, 
-some of them are fitted with better seats and brought back to the line in 
an improved condition. 'fhere bas been a continuous improvemHnt in the 
situation, but 6S the South Indian Railway carry a considerable stock 
of t.his old kind of carriage and it iii not practicable to scrap all oi t.hem 
;inlet J''Jt on new carriages, J am afraid, ~ ou~  there il'l a steady improve-
ment, we eannot have an entire change during the course or the lied 
,vear or so. But we are, impressing repeatedly upon the South Iudian 
Uuilway that in addition to fitting more and more carriRgoR wil;h better 

,seating IIccommodation they should t-ake core that cs few of the older 
type of carriages as may be praotically are used on main lines. We fhan 
again take the opportunity of impressing it upon them that ono~ru le 
Members have pointed out from their own personal experiences tha.t t.hey 
do not nlways compose t1}eir ·through rakes in such Ii fashion t.hat there 

·"hould be. on the main lines, us few carriagos of. the older design and type 
IlS it. might he pract.ieuble. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand Navslrai, tried to mllke Ii point 
with regard to the Advisory Committees to which I might advert for a 
moment. He eomplained that whenever he asks n question with regard 
·to matters of detail, I am in the habit of saying ~  these lire matters 
to be discussed between the Advisory Committee and tlle .Agent,. lind 
that the question is being sent down to the Agent for consideration. He 
·said that when the same question were raised by the Advisory Committee, 
ihe Agent refused to accept their advice. He has selected an instanee 
where the advice of the Advisory Committee has not been accepted, lind 
fie has ignorod all those very large number of instances where that a<hie8 
it; accepted and carried into effect 

Mr. Lalchu.d •• v&lr&1: There are very many occasions where he hal 
.not accepted such ad vice. I know it personally. 

The HODOurable Sir Iluhammad Zafrullah 1tbaD: If there are several 
·oo?cssions in which it has not been QCC'epted, there are a very lalge n lll ~r 
·of cuses where it has been !ccepted. But the position is this. The 
Advisory Committees no doubt· continuously press upon Agent.s an addi-
tion of amenities for passengers. Some of their suggestions it iii possible 
to accept., some it is not practicable to :).Ccept, and it iii not correl't to 
SIlY that whenever u suggestion of that kind is made the Advisory Com-
mittee is flouted and its ndvice is not tnken. As B matter of fact, R pub-
licution is issued showing an the suggestions that ar" made hy Advisory 

·Committees, those that are under considerat\o'l, those that have been car-
ried out, a.nd those which it has not been practicable to carry out. I 
;ill not think that there can be any complaint that the Agents dr. not ",uke 
full lise or the udvice t.hat members of these local advisor.\" comnlitteclI 
give them. They are very valuable adjuncts to the railway administra.t;ion 

cand elLen bring small matters, which are othen! ise likely to be overlooked. 
to the notice of Agents and in &. large number of caeee these matters are 
:-eat right. 
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[Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan.] 
On the question of water. supply in tJle tanks and the cletLllliness of. 

(·arriages, on a question to that elect being put by Prof'*lsor Ranga, as;, 
I know already that the HonourilTe Member was in the hBhit of. travel_ 
ling in the third class and that ma.ttet'B with regard to which he professed, 
to pORsees persona.l knowledge, ~ mattlll'B which ought. to be looked 
into, I had 8 statement relating to the arrangements regulating these 
matters placed e ol'~ me. It would take too long to read it out.. As. 
a: matter of fact, I am alread:y getting towa.rds the close of Diy time. 
1 Iil'hRll admit at I n~e that on such u vakt I!Yl!t.em, sometimes instructions. 
arc not carried out to the extent to which it is neces81l.ry that e~ !!hould 
l~ carned out in practi('e in order to provide all the facilitieB and "meni-

tiel-: which the administration have in view. But so ftlr as tht' question 
\1£ laying down the nlleR and issuing instructions is concerned Ilnd impres-
!,ling them upon the stAff who have to carry them out I fiud that the 
rules Itnd instructions fire quite adequate. It will be the business of 1.he 
Railway Bonid, i·t will he my business, having due regard to my other' 
dut,ies and preoccupations, to see that the railways pay a grellt ell'lll Dlore' 
attention to these matters than they have done in the past. My atti-
tude II> I1.ot, i in~~ here lind receiving reporj,s from different railways. to, 
!;liy that I am entirely Ratisfied with t,he un'lmgernents and ihnt there is 
nothing in these complaiQts. No one having personal expcrien('c of t;his 
,·erv yast svstem, with its thousands of ruilwav stations, t,holUlUnch d 
rmining trains, very I ln~e numbers of staff And yery lArgt' nllTnhers ('·r 
p" '~Wl1 er  coming in contact with the !:Ica.ff, pnn contend that it is the 
best of all possible systems. and t'hnt every railwlIY employt'c cOI'rips nut 
hiA duties in the spirit in which we would dcsire to Ree tlwm earned out. 
Thllt, ~ not my position at all. Apart from th(, experiences of Honourable-
Members, I myself have hnd experience of these matters. I 'h:lve travel-
It.>d ,in all classes of carriages and I know that a good mnny of t,hc ('om-
l,laints t.htlt are put forward with r ~ "ard to these matters a;re justified 

Hnd whatever may be the view of the adminiRtr:l.tions, J intend to continue 
to pursue these ~nn . er . I do not think there can be any exeuse for lack 
of c011l1ies.y and lack of hel,?fulness, though, 1 qm afraid; in this country, 
through long years of habit, as I, said in ~ other }iouAe, unfortunately, 
Lvery one who possesses a little authority tries to lord it over poor help-
less persons who may be a little lower in the scale than hImself. That 
sorL of spirit has to go. With regard to conveniences which r,'quire the' 
('xpenditure af mone~·. I shall go on doing all I cnn in n sympathetic 
spirit, so far as the provision of funds wlll permit. So long as 1 lim in 
charge of this department, it sha.ll be my. l'lmcem to see that whatever 
amenities can rea.sonably be provided for the third class passengers are-
in fact provided. 

JIr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe question is:. 
"That the demand under the head 'Railway Board' he reduced by RI. 100." 

The motion was adopted. 
DFoMAND No. 6E-WoRKING EXPENSES-ExPENSES OF TllAF£o'JC 

DEPARTMlINT. 
The JlDnour&ble Sir .tihammal Z&frull&h KbaD: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a Bum no~ exceeding Rs. 10,80,do.OOO be granted to the Governor ~eral' 
in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment; dunng the· 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1937. in respect of 'Working Expens_Expenaes-
of Traffic Department' . " 
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']fr. Prllldent (The Houourllule Sil' Abdur }{uhilll): Motion lIloVl'd: 

• "Thai. a awn no~ exCeeding RA. 10,80.00.000 I .. ~ I(l'ullted to the OOV('I'I1')\' U'eht>ral 
liD Coul1<:t1'to defray the charges whirh will (,OJIIP iiI (.'OUI'8e Ilf paympnt during the 
;YfearTIl!'.:!IDLt.he 31st daX of March. 1937. in re~p '  of 'Woo'king ExpenseH-Expcnsea 
.0 rowc DepartmeDt', ' 

Grie"ancCB oj ail ~  won;'), ... 
1Ir, V. V. 'Girl (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non·Muhammadan Rural): 

'Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. the demand under the het&d, 'Working Expenlle_Expens88 of Tl'aftic Depart-
'ment' . be reduced by Re. 100" , . , 

.:to disculls the grievances of railway wOl'kerll. 

Without offenrtl to the I{')llOUrRhle :\fember ill ehllrge of RAilways and 
'Commerce, I am bound toO a~' that thp Hnilway Deportment learns nothing 
1l:nd forgets nothing, If the railway workers demand hetter wage 'condi. 
tlOns, t,hey are told that the finourinl l'Ollllnit,lllPnts ,md the financial im. 
plications would not uUow that paYTll{'nt t.o he. COli Hid el'ed. If, on the other 
hand, t,he rli.ilway workers put up theil' demand for B better security ,)f 
service and hetter conditions which do not involve fin,lncial ommi men~. 

't,hey nre told the matters are under t'onsideration. For want of time, 
r cannot take up all the points that I would like to put forward durin~ 
the course of this debate, and, therefore, I conl:ent m ~l  by taking up n 
kw important points . 

. The first. point thnt I would like to put fon\'nrrl before tliis House is 
·the est,ablishment of II joint standing machinery. The Royal Commission 
on Labour and its report has become, so far as HIe Hailway Department 
'is concerned, ancient history, and, in spit.e of the fRet that there waR a 
persistent dem/md that, the recommflndation of the l~o al 'Commission on 
Labour should be put into effect with respoct to this matter, eight yean 
have gone hv Rnd nothing has been done, r would like for the benefit 
of e~ ou ~ to refer exactly to what is meant by the joint standing 
machinery. Their idea was to prevent indm:;trial disputes; whenever they 
apprehended them, their desire waR to remove the grievances of the worlcera 
through this joint standing machinery. They have statod on pngt' 1M: 

"The Indian Railway Conference ~' 8 ia .ion and the AII·India ail a ml'D'~ 
Federa.tion are bodieR where"\" a Joint Standing Central Board can be formed in the 

. best interest! of all concerned: We therefore recommend tblE! introduction of machinery 
for dealing with industrial relations OD railways which will provide for the conlltitntiol1 
of a Joint SII.nding Central Board to which I'epreaentativeft of the .~"en  anrl or thl'! 
wOI'kel'S Mhoulri he eleeted in equal proportionA," 

Further on, they state: 
"We recommend tbat the reprell!nWive, of the Agentll mould he elected h:v tbn 

Indian Railwav Conference A880ciation and thOll .. of the work8H hy the ·~I1. ndi  
Bailwaymen'. Federation." 

"The,v stated lurther: 

"When a di8put.e ia appr~ended on lUIy railway. if the mat.ter i. not capable of 
IIBt·tlement by its Railway 'Council,ft should be referred automatically to the Central 
Board; it being agreed·tbat no stopP"lle of labour. either by strike 01' loek·out.. Nbould 
·take place pending con,ideration by the Central ~.rd !»'. in the e.ent. of failure to 
'ftaCh agreement., pendil1l1' the deci,ion of the trihuual to be At up." 
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[Mr. V. V. GirL] 
Later ~n, e~' u ~  that the trihunal should be COlll}losed of five-

repre en a~ \, \  of e~  sIde "f the Cent,rul BOKol'd togethel' with five persoIl&, 
. from out.sld(· Ul!connected with railwav administration Or railway workers· 

or ~.Iu~ Assm·intion. T~i  was sqggested, ,Sir, eight ~'ear  ago· and the 
ll.81I:\\:aymeu '" Federat.IOn and the Railway Bonrd have discussed this 
guestiOn yetlr nfter year and the consideration was put off from time to 
b!lH:'. lind 1:lst ,venr. ~ WHe told that the mutter was now before the 
bOYerllmcllt, of IndIa lD tbe Depnrtment of Industries arid Labour, I 
O~lld not wonder, Sir, if tomorrow the Honourable Member in c·hargeOf 

Rudways lind Commerce were to sa;\' tbut he would not like to anticipate 
thE' rlt"rision of that unwll.nted child, the Stntutory Railway Aut.hority ond' 
when that Authority COllie!! up, 1 would not wonner if t.hnt uil~ori  
were to a~' that the matter shoulcl be left to the Governor General in' 
his indh'idunl discretion lind specin! rl'spollsihilit,ies to dispose of the matter. 

JIr. N. II. -.roahi: And we slll,11 1:(' tdd to wnit till the Federation 
l'Oll1eS into ('xistence. 

JIr. V. V. Girt: Sir, that is tlw attitudt, of the Hniwuv D£'pnrtment in' 
India towRnl" industrill\ di'Sputt!s. They ofwn Idled cror·oc11Ie tcurs u.nd sa." 
that tlUlY IlI'P !!'Iost nnxiou!1" to huw n lH'nlthy growth ':If t.he trade uniQu, 
movement. 'rh!"N'.for£', Sir, I ehnl'ge the Governml'nt of India in the' 
Depnrtmcnt of Cnmmerep und I~ail o.'·8 thnl; if, within the lust eight years 
ofter t,)l!;) Ho,\'nl 'olllmi~ ioll C·:tllll' to lndi:! al1r) \\"J'Ote th(-'i,' report, disputell 
have OCC':I1Ted lIud thousands IIUel thoUSUlldR of worlwl'l:; hllve, been put 
out of work lI11d tIIOUSHUc!1:; :1llc1 tllOuSlmds of fumilieR hn l~ been ruined. 
1111 the sins lie :It the floor of tht· Hovcrnment of Inelin. Sir, the labour 
polic'Y of the G':lVel'Dlllent, of Indill. SIl fnr us incluRtrinl elisplli<'sRrE5 (,on· 
c('rned, has entirely failed. 

Xuw, th£' R('('oml point 1 would like t,o ruist' heforp this HOllse during 
thi" debate is thc policy of retrf'nehment of the Hailway Bonrd. During 
the df'pression period of H131·32, t.\w Hail way Department, in ull the Com-

PIlI1;\"TI1IJ,nllgl'd lind Stntt' rnihl"ll\'s han· l"t'trPIIl'!wtl 4'.()OO "·orkpl"s. Xow. 
that, menus 47.000 worlmrs. ancl their fnmilies were put out of work, and 
they and their fnmilies wert' thml h.ft wit.hout, Ilny hope of getting the next 
m ~ el of food for the day! Sir, 1-.1u' Hnilwilymen's Fl·rleratioll and the> 
uffilinted unions hn,\'c cried hoarse that the retrenchment of workers should' 
1)(' prevent.ed. 'l'hey, 011 the other hand, were prepared to place before 
the' railway authorities alternative schemes and thus avoid the retrench-
ment. of 1Ill'1l. hilt lit til(' sanw iillll' n il1~ n rdrt'nI·hmcnt nf pxpentiihlrf'. 
The.... proposed fllrf'P nlternntiw' mf'thoc1s-slIch as short, timC' , leave by 
(le>\,lltat,ion, alln attrition of normn! wnstngc--'becnuse they knew t.hat, 
nft.(-'1' all, t.he Itni.1wl,y Department woula not he> able t.o ~e . on for all time-
with .the railwuys shorthanded Rnd that they will l\gain have to appoint 
men later on, hut; t.h£' Railwa:v De,partment would not listen to us; ~  
t.hought tha.t. the" were quite wisC' enough and t'hey could do' without these 
47000 men altogether. But, Sir, in nnswer to Questions put by me on 
. ~ floor of this' House, mv Honourahle friend, Mr. P. R. Rou, stated' 

t.hat, from niul. nfter tl,e da.te of that retrenchment ol 4:7,000 _workers. 
t.hey hael' llke ~ Dearly 3f\,OOO people. They stated that th.enumber of 
perSons who had been re-employed nfter tbe retrenchment,. In, 1981 were 
18.4R2 alia that those who had not. heen railway emplo~·ee . but were new 
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~e ~r lil, D~m e ed 18,188. Sir, again my protest againllt this Dtlp:lrtment 
~  that while radway men were thrown out of employment, thev have tuken 
In 18,000 new men I • 
. Sir, it is really surprising that the Department 'of Railways did not 
know tbat the o ern.m.en~ of India had ratified the unemployment con-
vention which required the establishment of emplo\'ment exchanges and 
which required that the Government should pla ~ before the country 
quarterly statements of the number of unemployed taken back into employ. 
ment and ~  ~8  required the giving of information to unemployed men 
when vacancIes did occur. We have been told that these new men were 
eml?loyed, because it was not possihle to'fit them into the jobs tha.t were 
RVllllnble, Imd we are 8sked to believe that explanation. Sir, we cllnnot. 
accept that explanation, because it was the duty of the Railway Depart. 
ment to truin those men who have been retrenched to suit themselves t() 
the nppointmellts that Wer(l lIIun" u time to be tilled. Thnt is what is done 
in other countries, but thut is 'what is not done hert> , because, Sir, we-
hn"e got an irresponsible Government. (Heur, hear.) Not only that; ~ 
dpm'lmied the estnbliRhment of emplo.vmt>nt exChlln/lefl on different railwitYS' 
and we demanded that the representut,ives of the trnd{· unions should hE" 
n!!Roriutecl with those employment exehnnges, because we wanted the trade 
unions t.o heIr pmployees hy Rssisting them to get back to work, but t.hi'! 
dl'TTlllnd hus been refused, and the AU-India Rnilwnymen's :Federation put 
lip t,hill deTTlund er~' strongly before the last half-yearly meeting, but 
T 11m sorr:" to say that the Chief Commissioner of Railways eould not IlCcedo 
to t·hi!! request.. I will state for the information of this House that thil' 
ill not 0. new demnud. This demand 'Was put forward by the unions of tIl£' 
:\{m1ras and Southern Mahratta. and Bengal NagplII' Railwa.ys in 1928 and 
1929, respo':ltivel,v, ani! t.be emplo.vers n.greed to ollr' request, Ilnd these 
employment. buren.ns worked very satisfactorily from the point of view of 
the employer!:! and from the point of view also of the workers, Sir, if the-
Government of India in the Department of Rai1wn.vR I1nd ClOmmerce have 
an:v b()'ll,a flde intent-ion of eno()uraging the growth of a healthy trade-
unionism :11 thif: C'ollntrv, there cannot. he n better \Vii.\' than to tnke up 
this demand and ('onsicler it on the floor of this House. Next, Sil', I 
would like to deal with the question of the supervisor (If railway Illbour in 
l'e\llt,ion to the hours of employment regulations. We have been told ai. 
Cfreat length that the Government of India in the Department of Eailways 
~nrl Commeree wa!! tr:ving to mtrOfhwc lilhour legislation of this kind. but 
I am bound to state that the workers have a grievance so far as the hours: 
of emplovment regulations or the GeneVLl Convention go. We are told 
that e ~ 1;wo ConvcntioOns hnve not been introrlu('ed in the true spirit of 
those regulatiolls, lind it. is due to this fl\d t·hat because YOll nre not. 
prepared to tlmploy new. men, the Rail":'R::v D~par m~n  could not put ~e e 
regulations into etJect In the true Splnt WIth which those ConventlOnR 
intendecl that these ShOll Ii! be put. into effect, and t>,'en here our demllllfJ 
was or rather our demHJlCl is that. the miIwR.\' unions sbould he taken iuto 
confidence, and that whenever the supervisor of railway labour visits the 
different rllilwavs, we ml1de the modest reqlwst to thi.· Chipf Commi .l8ion~r 
of Railways ut 'thp last half yearl,v meetinj{, we 111so mnde 1\ . request I.? thp 
Standing Fmnnc" Committee on ail n~'8, that t,he lp~r l8 r of railway 
labour should intimate his urrival to tht' reC'og'IlIRecl Ulli10nS so thnt thlr 
repre en 8 i ~  of ~e recognised unions might meet, bim ~nd assist him b:v 
representing the rle u.lll'~. of the workers rt'g'nr:ilml{ tillS Geneva an(1 
Washington Convl'ntions bemg stopprd, But th!!1 demand also was put 
d01\'YI. 

1" 2 
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[MI:. V. Y. Giri.] 
Kow. Sir, another point that I shoula like to raise is thr.t todsv the 

. P~ " i or of t.he railway labour is under the department of railwuys.· '.rhe 
sup.ervisor of railway.labour is expected to go to tbe different railways to 
~upe i e and tell ~ Agents ~  those railways that they are not putting 
mtoO effeet the regulations relatIng to the Geneva and Washington Conven-
tions in ale way in which they ought to be done; "Nell, Sir, a railway 
bcrvunt cannot be expected to be indepenaent and tell the Agente 
.und the authorities of the different railways that they were not doing their 
dut.y. Therefore, the demand of the railwa.y unions is that the supervisor 
-of the railway labour should not be under the Department 'of Railways, 
but should be under tlhe .Department of Industries and Labour, so that he 
c(')\,!d btJ expected to be more independent than he is when he is under 
the department of r il ~ . 

The next point that I would like to raise is with reference to the llew 
·8('o.les' of wages introduced. The dema.nd of the Railwe.ymen's Federation 
iR j.hat e~' ought to have been ('.onsulted before these revisions of sC'lllell 

·of wuges were introduced. The Government of India would not like .to 
change t,heir views nfter having put their views into execution, but We are 
10M now "You can come up and tell us whether we are wrong or whether 
we ;>.re right". That is a aifferent proposition from whar. it would have 
Leen if we had been given an opportunit,y before they have come to a 
-decision und put tbe same into execution. Tbe organised workers have a 
right to be heard before points are settled. In that, the Railway Depart.-
ment. hHve failed in their duty by the railway workers in this coullt11=. 

Now, Sir, the next point that, I would like to put forward helore the 
House is the question of punishment, discharges and dismissals. The All-
India Railwa;vmen's Federation and the respective trade unions affiliated 
t.!.. the }'ederation have demanded II. most moderat.e demand that wbenever a 
punishment has occurred or was going to occur, the worker aggrieved 
should have the benefit of representing his case. by a representative of 11 

I·rade union of which he was a member. Eight years ago, the Royal Com-
wissicon on Labour made this recommenda.tion, and if renlly the (lovern· 
ment of India Bnd the Railway Department are anxious to encourage the 
'growth of genuine trade union movement, such a small demand ('aula 
:nnd should 'have been considered, but they have been refused. . . 

Now, Sir, I do not like to take up anv more time of the House, but 
I am bound to say that the labour policy 'of the Railway Department haR 
been R failure, and, for dilatory tactics, and procrastination, the Govern· 
ment of India. is 8 piece of perfection for those who want to imitate them, 
nnd, under these circumsta.nces, the Railwa.y Department and the Govern-
ment of India deserve the censure of this House, becaus<, they have not 
been doing t·heir duty by the seven lakhs of railway workers who are reR-
ponsible for the efficient running of railways, but for whose efficient working, 
WE' would not h&ve been here today, and, if they do not do their work pro-
l'P.I·I~·. WE' shall not go bRck to our homsA in the happy manncr we nrc nbl€' toO 
·do nt present. Sir. I move. 

lIr. Prelldmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~'a im ' Cut motion' moved: 

"'fho.t. the demand Ilndpr th. hl'!qtl 'Working Expense_Expenses of 'Tl'nfl\c 
Department' hI'! reduC'l'd by R.. 100." 
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Mr. H. K. Joshi: M.r. President, I BllaH try to make the best use of 
the four or five minu ~ w.hich I have just now before the motion £01" 
adjournment begins. Sir, I was rather pained to heRr in t.he 'speech 
of ~ on~ura le .Memher ill charge of ltailways 8S well as in the 
speech of Sir Gutbrle Russell, the Chief Commissioner for n il lI'~. 
~a e~eIl  with an implication that Ht l~ll  1:1 purt of the deficit which 
th(' rmlwn:v budget haR shown is dllt' to thl' lui>ollr legis-Illtioll widell 
the Government af India during the ls!'!t some year .. , perhaps> ten or 
flfte('n years, bllve undertaken for the benefit of railwQ\'men and for 
increasing the salaries Hnd wages of railwav eml'lovees. I '£e61 that that. 
st·atement is a misleading Imdunhlir one. 'It is r~ ! tLut wIlle years ago 
the Government of Indio passed IE'gislation for regulating the houl'll of 
work for some elasses of l'Ililwaymen. But the Government of Indio. 
should remember that t.his legil!lation, they had undertaken to paas, waa 
ill pursuance of their having ratified: the Convention of Iuternlltiol1ul Luhour 
Conference which was passed in nH9 Ilt Washington. If the labour 
lq.rislutioll was passed in 19213 or ]927. the GovernnlPllt .If Inrlin had 
only delayed what they had agreed to do in lOW. Secondly, it· i~' said 
That the Government of India have spent 50 lakhs more' in ordt'1' til 

increase the wages and sa.laries of 'Borne classes of raiI ~  employeetl. So 
far n·,; T know I have not heard ()f much increase of salaries of the 
rnilwny emplojees in India. It may be thllt. the ruilway employees 
of f'ome lines, a section of them perhaps, may have got· the 
beneft of this incrensp ill a~e~. hut I have net heard of II general 
increase of wages even of the lowe!:lt employees of the Indilln railways. 
Ap.n matter of fnd, th!:' Roval Commission on Labour lllllclt' II rc('olll' 
mennation t;11flt. the rates of ~m '  of t.hf' lowest pI/in Plllployees shoulrl 
bl' revised and from the statement made hy the Railway authorities in 
reply to that reoo!mmendaflion you will find thlit recommendation haa 
not yet been given effect to. I therefore, feel, that it was wrong for 
both the Honourable Member in ar~e of rail a~  /lnd for the Chief 
Commissioner to throw out nn implieation that, at least, 11 pllrt o-f their 
deficit was due to what t.hey hMe done for railwaymen. Moreover, the 
statement was somewhat unfair. It IS not that the Government of 
India have spent money onl~' for labour legislation and for improving 
the su.lll.ries of railwaymen. 'rhl'Y have -"pent larger suml; of money in 
sever<ll other directions where it wUs not necessary at all. I have aeen 
for several yeartl t.hat the Government of India have stocked first clasR 
carriages a little too much but ('ven now they eontinue to spend mere 
and more money in maintaining more and more fir!lt class llrria ~  . . . . 

Kr. President ('rho Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. Sardar 
Sant Singh. 

"", . MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
. . . , .. :. ;, 

" 'ECTI ~ '~ TuE KONouRABLi/: TJIE!'FI!u!iCR MF.MIIER ON 'rHE MF.!tlBERs 
O1I"TJi'B"CHOirsE WITn ~ 1 l! TO CERTAIN QUESTIONS ~MiTT!D BY. TIiB 

. HtnroUBABU!I' 'l1tE PRBRIDBNt'.' . . . 

Saldar Sa.nt SIDjJ1, (W.el!ll; P~  : Sikh): Sir, I move that, ~p. 
_ . buiinaas of.the ASRembly be adjourned for ~ purpose of dla· 
4 P.M. cllssing n definite mutter of urgent pubJie importaMe ~ ... 
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The Honourable SIr lI'rlpendra Sucar (Leader of the House): Sir, I 
rise to a point of order. The only motion which CRn be moved is tha.t 
, , ~ H('use do adjourn. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is so. The 
IDoti,:m will be that the Assembly do now adjoum. 

Sardar SaIlt Singh: Sir. I beg to move that the Assemh)y do now 
tldjol1m. 

It ij; never :1 ple9'8ant 'duty for Ilny 11mn to discuss questions involving 
personalities and it becomes !liill more difficult to di"cuss such & 

question when the prinl'iple and the per!lonality ge together and are inex-
t.ricably mixed up. It is particultU'ly so when passions are high Bnd it is 
very difficult to bring about 0. calm Rnd cool con!'lidemtion r,f the points 
involved in the controversy. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hnhim); 'l'he Chair hopes 
the Honourable Member will not trt'&t it liS 1\ persona.\ question; it is 
not 1\ persoMI question. 

Sardar Set Singh: I 11m trying to explain this "cr.y fact tbat I want 
to eliminate the perROnnl quest.ion as milch 0$ I possibly can from the 
issues involved in the present dispute. At the very OUt80t I may say 
that I do not mow tht> fnl't.s involved in the question that was put yester-
day to the Honourable the Finance Member, nor do I know how the 
information CBrne to MI'. Sham 1..a1. WhAt I 3m concerned with is the 
right. of thl' Mmnlwrs of this Houst' to ask question!'; flnel to g'pt amn'l'erlJ 
by way of informathn from f·ho!;!' who are in II position to give that 
infonnutioJl. It. has heen contended. Sir. that Honoura.ble Members of 
tlli" O l~ af(' in tIlt' habit of gi'ving untrue fArts amounting to misrepre-
,.pntution nnn t.hus !"oeuring" puhlif'ih' for thM!" unt,rue facts througb the 
medium of thifl HouRe. . 

The Bonourable Sir lII'ripendra Sircar:l'hat IS nd thtO statement. 
Kr. President (The HOJlourllt,lp Ri,' Ahdur Rahim): He Raid. "some 

Honourable MemberR". 
The Bonourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: Till ~ l.1 ·n m i ifl miRquoted. 
Bardar Set Singh: 'rhe exact words Ilre: 

"J' should lik., to tuk .. thi. npportunitv of proteAtinll: against th ... hahit of ,some 
Honourable Memhers gh'ing pnbli('ity to nil kinds of unfounded lind imp"oppr 
complaints from AuhOl'dinate Hovernment. Rer\"o.nts." 

1 hope. Hir, the House will a~n~ ' with me that the plain meaning of 
this expres;;ion !,; the sweeping condemnation of those who Bre in t.he 
habit of putting questions, the facts ot which f1l'e not. palatable or agreeable 
t.o the Honournble Members on the Trensurv Renches. The fact. of the 
mB ~r.i  thnt t.here is some misunderstundIIi'g on the part of Honourable 
Members now occupying the Treasury Benehes us to what. the position 
of Honourable Members is in I'espeet of .putting qlJestions. I will refer 
t·o Rtanding Orde" 14· which lays down the rille: 

'''A qUl!I1tion "ddre8tled to a member of Gov\!rnment must relate to the Ilublic affairs 
with whicb he iR officiallv connected or to a m"tter of adminil ra~ion for which> he i. 
J·eKl'0neible." ' 
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The latter portion ill' very important for the purposes of the present 
<lontroversy. Probahly the Honourable the Finanoe Member thinks that 
th(' ~Iem er'  privilegE' of BIIlkin~ f?r information about any matter is only 
~ n l~ed to l~e m~ er  of. pubhc ln ere~  or public nffail-s, 8S the expl'CS-
,Ion IS ~ ed In thIS Standmg Order. He forgew that whenever injustice 
IS done In any department of the Government of India or its subordinnte 
offices, it is n.ot only a .right hut a duty Clllllt upon the HonoUl'able 
M ~rn er  of l~ House to see that ju.'1ticL is done and the IUles of oquity 
and good l'OnSCIence Ilre obH'rved in treating that pubhc servant in that 
office. I need not remind mv Honourable friends that even in the Mother 
.of Parliaments questionlll rel~ in  to individual injustice havo been taken 
up. I ma.y refer to a case which is cited in the. Hindu.tan Time. of 
today ill which JoJord Weir who wne head of the Air Ministry punished 
-n lady typist of his departmcnt and she was di'smiased. That question 
WR'3 tnken up by sC\'eral Memhers of l'arliament .lInd a c()mmittee was 
nppointed te, go into the qu('st.ion. J do not, know whnt happelwd but 
probably justice was done to her. (Interruption from MnjOl" Ahmad 
Nnwail Khan). You know hetter, NRwah Saheb. Hertl, a pnrl11Jel case 
n~ arisen where, Rccording to the qU('Istioner: injusti('e has heen done 

to II public serVRnt. doing hi", rl"ut.v in the office of the Honourable the 
}'inance Member. The Honourable Member expected that the questioner 
should have be('n suppliell with the right informaticn. My l1 mi ~ion is 
th",t if such a condition il! laid upon Honourahle Members to secure the 
right information first, Rnd then Ilsk for the information, the privilege 
'10ses its vallie and force. As a matter of fact, whenever anv ane comes 
to UfO for redress of his grieVanC(l, we look into it whether his grievance 
invoh'es any principlc of 'public interest, Ilnel we put the question. From 

thll vcr." 1111tur!' of tllf' cnRe, the information supplie() to us is OIu·-sidl'('. 
We have no access and ~anno  have an.Y 8C'C(,SS to the Government file. 
We canont be expected' to test our in~orma ion before putting t.he question. 
\Ve are to make out It prima fa.cio case whether the facts given to us involve 
('t)rta.in principles of puhlic interest, or do not involve such principles. 

"'When once we are 'F:Rtisfied thnt in;ustice has bepn done and that some 
princ:iple it. involved we put t,he q"uestiou. It is for those who are in 
c.hare:E' of that department to I~OITe '  our Informa.tion if it iFl wl'Oug in 
11Il~' particular. But in this case, the Hon?urable the .Financl' Uemhllr, 
while replying to MI'. Sham Ln.1 0.00 maklDg a sweepmg remark about 
somt" Honourable Members being in the hn.bit of putwng questions of 

·thllt nature, did not m"kf:, it clt>n3." tQ the Honourable Member where the 
misrepresentation la:v. As B mntb'r of fact. e~ tbe Honourable ~em er 

flRked the HC'nournble the Finnn('(1 Mp.mber to pOInt out, t,he factA whloh he 
.-called misrepresentations, he referrrd him back to the informer. If: that 
till' nWtude of Government towards the Members of this Houst'? 

The Honourable Sir Jamf'1 Grigg (Finance Memhpr): C('rtainl.y. 

An Honourable .ember: Certainly not. 

Bardar Bat SlDgb.: I am pained to find, Sir,. that the ~nouro. le 
·the Fina.nce Member h8Anot taken note of the temper of l~ . ou~e 
.and is still, persisting in an attitude which, in my ~ le opI~l On,. Ie 
not the correct attitude tmV'ams thill House. We are, and, Blr, WIth 
vour assistance we have. to mnintBin the 'dignity of t,his Honst'. Yo.u 
~re the custodian of the dignity. the privilegE'S nnd the ri~ .  of thIS 
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House. Mu.~, I ssk whetller. you will permit, or Bny Honourable Mem er~ 
of this House will permit, that the dignity of this House be lowered in 
anyway? Certainly not. Not a single Member wi1J wish it. We are' 
here to enlarge our privileges in our mnrcD. towards the freedom of our' 
country, and, whether we have to resort to the paiiIful necessity of 
censuring an uldividual Member' of the Government or the GavemmeIii 
of Indiu as a whole, Wf' cannot permit, situated Il'8 we are. B challenge· 
to our' rights snd OUI' privilegeB. You, Sir, in the morning, gave another 
opportwlity to the Honourable th£' Finunce Member to review his own 
IlUitude and adopt better manners-I should say parliamen nr~' mal1ners-
but he refused to do it. That' is why ~'ou were pleased' to permit the 
motion to be discussed. Personally, I shall only be too pleased to find 
honourable amends made to tbo!le Members of the House towards whom 
the hint was diret:ted that they an' in the hubit. of asking questions con-
taining untrue sttti-ements. May I once more appeal to the Honourablt-
Mc·mhel' hin.self and to hif\ ~. ll a u  on thllt TInneh not to ullow this 
unpleasant controversy to be prolongeel. but to make honourable amends. 
to t.he Hc)u!'£'? Ril', T move . 

. Kr. President ('I'he H,llH,UrnhlfO f-;ir Ahtlur Hnhim)'; Motion moved;. 

'''That the Assembly ·do· now' adjourn." 

Kr. X. L. Gauba (EH!olt Cf'ntl'lll ])uujllh; Muhammlldun); Sir. ] 'Igl'ce" 
with Sur.tlnr Sant Singh that this is It mot.ion which should bt; eonsiderecf 
oRlmly lIud displilisiollstel,Y. We have 1,0 see what. justification there Was. 
tor the allegations which the HOlJourable tlw Finallce Member rnade ,'l'S-
teJ'day.. The report in tile StateBm.an and the report. in other papers also 
iudicate that t·he Honoumule the }t'inl.tJlee Member used the words "Hon-
ourable Mem er ~' generally. '1'OOay we are informed that he said .. Some 
Honourable Members." I am willing to accept that . ~ StatcBman has 
ll(,t reported cC:lrreet.ly.· .. 

I!,ome Honourable •• mbers: It llE-Vel' does. 

IIr. K. L; Gaub&: But, Sir, what. difierf'nce does it make if the Hon-· 
ourable the FinaIl<le Member says "Some Honourable MeIIi er ~' without 
Tluming: tboseMel11hers? 'rbe Honourable t·he Finance Member hits got 
toO tell us who are these Honourable Members and to provoe that they' 
huVl' this habit of putting un!ounded Ilnd improper queBtions. 

When the motion WIlS admitted this morning,· I looked at t.he list of' 
questions on the table of the House, and I found there were SSO printed 
fluestions in it. 1 would ask of the onoura. l~ the :FinanCfl Member' to· 
,'f)jnt out which of those 3S0 questions come in the category of questions. 
which Memhers I1l'e in the habit of p~ in , ei er A improper qoestions·. 
O!' qUPRtions b:w;ed upon un ollnd,~d renson!';. 

Th£'. question., Sir, of .in el'p~a ion .~I  .valuable .right 'of .this ~ou e.  
Tile Memberll'of t.his Hous, ore'not going to ~e i . r.Qm th. \ QDQura l~· 
t,pe .Finance'Member REt. 110 how tltey' are1 Q pu~ their. queatioas. ,(Heat:,i' 
e~r. i the }Io!lournhle thE)" Finane",· M~m er nlferred to., o~, ,o ~
~Il  employee" i~ okin  po i i~l Q.sllstancc in ordel' .to,: .penti.1(lte :their:-
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I!l'icvancej. 1 agree that there may be cases where. Ii Govel"llment e.m_ 
p ~ ee wants a grievance ventila.ted, which might Dot legitimatelY be vell-
tilated on the floor of this House. But thESre are hundreds of caSes where 
a' .Govemment employee's only means of getting justice is through the 
Members of this House. I will only give one instance without uaming 
the person. A very humble man in the Railwav Def,llrtment was retired 
13 'years before his time through a clerical en-or:; his recorll had l'lot heen 
properly en ~red  H", appealed and 8ppe31r:,d to every conceivable persOD, 
but got, no Justwe. He ('allle to a Mem~er of thit; House. There are 
severnl cases of that kind, and I thiDk it ~  the dut\'. of Honourable Mem-
bers of this:E{ouse to take up such cases; . , .. . 

1 will not keep the HOIJl!c very much longer. I would onlJ refer to 
page 245 of May's l"arlinment,ary Practice \thich refers to the n \\"'~r  
which Members of Government might give to interpel1ations addressed to 
them:. It says: '. . 

"Au .answer should be confined ~o t.h.e .pointe contained in the qUNtion with Buch 
explanation all renders the answer Ultelbglble." . . . . 

1 submit that the Honourable the mnanre Member's ullR'er yesteluay 
Wtl8 ent.irelv irrelevaut to the question that was addressed ·to bim. We 
are not, concerned with his lecture to his own Department und to his own 
officials, but the ollO u l~ the' 1"inHntle l\Ielliber went, out of his 8cope 
in addressing a gratuitous lecture W the· Members of t,hi8 House. All J 
would say is, just by W/4:V of friendly advice to the HOllourabl'3 t.he Finance 
Member, that we will be quite ready to wit.hdrnw this motion if he will 
mukp amends to H'lIlonrnhl(' Members, 1£ thr Honourable tIll:' Finance 
::\!.ember wRnts conF;iderutioll from this HOIiEte he must ftrst, show' oon-
s)(leration to this ' u~ . We han, hud two or three incidents reaeiltly, 
"ery unpleasant incident':. all arising irom the sallie qUltrter. We boo 
the remark addt'essed to Sir Cow3sji Jehangir, one of thE' Leaders of t.he 
Opposition ..... . 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rlthim): 'fhd HOllourlLble 
Member l'1I1U1ot refer to other points, not connected with this motion. 

:IIr. 'P. B. lames (Madras: European): May I rise to a p..>illt of order, 
Sir? I understand that this motion refers to a specific matter arising out 
of an a.nswer to a question yesterday: J suggest that no other eon id~ra
t.ion should enter into this. 

:IIr. President (The Hou(lul'lIble Sir Abdur Rahiml: .rbe C1iair has 
alrL·ady said so. 

:IIr. E. L. Gauba: Vel·Y well; I accept that. As I said in the begin-
ning' all I have to point. uut. is thil:l: a serious allegation 6~ been J.Jlldo 
nguinst the Members of this House. If tbe Honourable the Flllllncc Mem-
bEll· con prove it, so much the better, If p~. anno , ~en tht: only decent, 
honourable, gentlemanly thing he a~ do· ill to apoiogJ,8C to the ,e~ el·8. 
of this House. 

Dr ••. ' B '1Dw'e (Nhl,;pur Division: Non~l\ u anunadan , ,' ~ir, to 
.. tnrt with I thank the Honourable the Finance Member fur proviittng us 
for our di~ u !lion witq. a. ~  class i8suE! of political ~por anoe. He has 
charged some onol ·'l~ i'  l\{emhers ~  the habit of. giving puhlicity 14 
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improper matters in asking questions. I need not say thnt it it; Ii direct 
.nsult hurled by him on this House, and 11<> hils dared to do so Himply 
because we Ilre onrse)yes 1\ llation und-er political subjection, and he hap-
yl£'lll> to rule over us: t.hat is all: otherwise in Ull inclcpem!"ut eountry he 
would not have dared to do so; amI he has told \18 thnt in th(! English 

·Civil Service there are different rules. It lllay be so, it tn'ly not be so: 
. we are not concerned with the English Civil Service at J.11. Condit.iolls 
'in j<jngland ar-e certainly different.. An lndian government· s£.rvnnt in 
l:ldill, whether high Or low. has to w(lrk undl'r R c10uble hBndil1llp; . ~ firRt 
hnndicap is the BefVice itself-he has to serve: the second haudicap is 
thai he has to serve under people who dominate over him politically und 
i~l every other way and who are foreigners. Under those C!onditions it jlj 
quitt' easy to im9.gin3 to what iuiquities and to what insults 
these government servants may be put; it. iR, therefore, doubly 
l!f!C6Ssary for thi.s House to pro;;l1d thclIl. 1 had the misfortune 
to be one and [ Imow what that menm~ to. m\' cost. He 

ol'omcs from a foreign countr:r, dominates o\,er \11'1 as 11 in~Il ' ' Member 
and he thinks that the Government of Inelia ~ II dose prt't!l'I'VC of bis, 
and, therefore. his nttitlldp (,lin Iw ensily ('OlUPIII'(,U wIth thllt tow:mlF; a 
pouoher ...... 

Kr. Preaiden\ (The Honourable Sir Ahdnr Hnhim): The HOllourable 
Mt'mbel' must not go into personal matters: hI' ('aLl 1i eu ~ Ulf' question 
without regard t.o per!>onnlitltof:, i1R 11:1": IWl'1I clOlH' h,v !ltlw!' Honollrllhle 
Members. 

Dr. If. B. Ebare: Sir, t.his is nut 1\ persollnl lllllttl"', it i~ 0111." II sil1lilp. 
He thinks certainly that it is u close preserve and, therefor,,'. nny 'IlC~roa
ment which he ·thinks we mllke on the rights of th!' nOW1'l1mNlt nf India 

·or their tmholy seerets ruffles him and Ill! ('omes rlown upon us wit.h his 
vitriolic ontbrusts. 'Phe House Cllnnot tolcmtc t·hllt. Even thOllp-h we 
rna)' he under politics·l subjection, we hav(' lIot IORt. 0111' ~el re pr! ' . We, 
m.,~ here to assert, it ;mrl n!'\sert it '.\·ith 1111 thl' for('p HllIl f'rriphssi!ol we r'Hn 
.command. 

The other day. there \\11<; J, l'cfel'l'll('(' in 1 hi>; House to souw muther·in-
"lnw. God knows how many iuothel's-in-lllw 'H' have got! Tlwr(' is one 
mothcr·in-Iaw, the big and cruel one who sit!' ill \\,hitchnll. 1.ml there are 
'50 many subordinate mot.hers-in-Iaw h('l'e who (lome and c10Juinlite nv('r 
us. Dy birthright, we are sons-in-law lind t hif; Governmeni "f llldia is 
.our bridc to whom we ure lawfllll;v wedded, \VI' are kept I1WU:-' from her 
by these mothers_in-law who so jealously chnperon 1\('1': the Lride is kept 
m\'llV in such severe seclusion that, she hilS be('orne 1111 lxduded area for 
us .. This liort ()f thing cannot go Oll for l'VC! Ilnd W\;l proh!st. If it 
comes to that, we nIl slllln have to t·urn Gal'O;; anrl marry these mothers-
in-law. 

Pandit ltrisbna Kant Jlalaviya (DenaroR und Gomkhpur Divisions: 
Nou ~ u nmmadan Rurnl): Sir. the unseemly sceno T.vhich we witnessed 
thiR moming reminds me of the lines of an Urdu Poet ""'ho, it ~eem , 
foresl\w what the Honourable the Finance )fembeJ' w.wgC?ing 1:0 ·flo ~  
morning. . His lines are: . . 

. · 'nar~ gu."a1l. barA g"1/a l r~ uUftaA II. .... 
D!rrmt R8 0117 tlam"i im"". t'1o.ikat 'loyd." 
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"which means, "that the gravity of thE- mistake Ol' ain wa., lIludt, much 
'Jlol'e. by the wa.y it WIlS sought to be explained away. The gnruJl'ut of 
't.ruth and honesty whic:h WIlS to l·e wflshed dean WAf! made mort' dirty 
by the wa.y in which the clef\ning was done". As YOU im(/w, Sir, "aahing 
needs a little blue indigo, and I am sure that a litMe blue blood of eOIlr-

:tes,\" /Iud gocd IllnnllE'rF: in the T<'inancp Memher would havo lit leust pre-
wntt-'d tllf' SC('IIl' which WI' witnessed toduy. The Honourable the ]<'inunce 
l!'embet· instel\d uf wit.hdrawing the objeutiollllble rem,uks, when they were 
pointed out to him- "(IDel when he IhURt hove noticed that a large lIect·ion 
of t,his Houst, resented his remnrkS-Sllid "I stick to ",hnt I ililVt' said" 
Rnd something lllore ill t.hut strain. The result, nat-mully is t,hut lit' fticks 
til his remarks und thil< House must, therefore, "tick 'to itB positi')ll, I 
for m:y pnrt. do not like incidents like this. I have been to t,bis House 
'hefore--I WItR here when Sir Malcolm Hailev was the I.eader d the House, 
'I WIlS here when Sir Alexnndel' MlIddiml\n::""""mRY his BOllI rest in peace-
wns the Leader of the Houst,: I WIIS herp. when Sir Bh1lpcndra :Nath Mitra 
WII!-' lending tlw HOURt'. 1 l1 ~ seen the 0IJPosition Benches ndorned by 
"talwnrts like J>ulldit Motilul Nehru who lived Rnd died for US, people 
like Pundit ~Iadan ~lo lln MuIIlV;JIl, Mr. JillI1ah, who is eVl'n now wit.h UB, 
~ir Pur"hotamdlls Thnkurclas lind others: but I never had an ()('ca'o\ion to 
wit.ness what we sn\\" this morning. It seems t,here is Rom('t.hinq rlltten in 
the state .)f Denmurk, Wt' lire birlrling ood ~'e to the tradition, and, 
deeorllm whirh usell to 1)(' observed in this HOUl<l'. The Honoul'llhle Mem-
~r  sitting on . ~ Trl'll);ur.\ Hl'ndil'I<, as well II!' other rien~  of .mine 

·sitting on thIS side of the HO\IIIP., wiIl, 1 hope and trust, bEl, more ·cureful 
hereafter. 1t is er~· nntll1'nl. Kir, t,hut when people of difterent shades of 
:political opinion ~ln l'l' togethel' ",ht'll t.hl're urI' people to look aft.er veRted 
interests and there nrl' otlwrs to pull those intereo;!tf; do\lo,.\, wben there 
js a (ug-Of-WHI' Ill't\\"l't'll lht· hnn·'R unrl the have-not.'R, feelings some-timl'M 
.do run ·high, hot wurdli 11ft' ~ un ed at times, but it, has never been ,,:it-
neBSI'd in this Housp thnt h'om hot word" we com!:' to blows and I.Icene like' 
thE' one we nre all Ollt 10 ('on<l('nm. ., ' 

.An Honourable Kember: Not yet, 

Pandit KriIlma Kant JIalavtya: 1 do not remember to ha\"e ('ver ellen 
1,hings coming to a !Jass when adjournment motions because IltlC(l8l1ary 
~ " lHllIyoidllble. Th·" ellllllllOll l,rlleti('l' nf ~"l lemen Hnd nmollgRt gentle-
Tllen is to express regret or to apologise as soon 88 it is· known or· even 
fl'lJl't-'d t.Il1lt you hit \'t' hllTt IUlot-her o lil~· or .\'ou have hurt. hiR ft:(>lings. 
No one gets lip to think Wh(lther thE' other Will! renlly hurt "1' 1I0t. It is 
ener~ll.  presumed that thf' otiwr hall been hurt, but" one hall to Jive lind 
Itlarn, lind we huve leUI'll! something today. The Honourahle t.he F'iJl&nce 
:;\lcmber, refused to withdraw his words even when he wml given It (·!lance 
to do so by ,'ou, even after he saw from the attitude of Honourable Mem-
lit'/'!; of tl{is "HOlll;e that be did hurt their feelings. Well, Sir, it. seems 
that we have to learn every day etiqustte of polite "'''lU1ej,)·, and it would 
not be amiss, Sir, if \\· ~ could urrllnge (;0 ha'l' ~ book placed on tIle table 
01 the House which would teach manners to the Honc.urnble lfembers 
"i i ~  on the Treasury Benches, ,What is most painful. Sir, is that the 
fortunate few sitting 011 the 'fressur.v Benches tramp}'" down not Oil I;\' tho 
I'l·ivileges of the Honoul'able Members, but they in l\ "'uy tr:uopl(" down 
t.he privileges of the Chair liS well" I have found. Sil', thllt when these 

good friends cannot meet our nr;.:umeqtli with arguments, when e~ .. find 
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t,hl:lt logic, truth ILUt! ress;<lU is on the other I;idt!. ~ l l  genernily htlve reo. 
couist' to e ~ u i e action, which meallS the use of l!xeclltive powrJr, un-
dignified Il n u~ e, lathi dmrges or lathi blows. .When, Sir, e~' find they 
cannot· touch you" theyintlict puniB m.~n  on some 11ellr and . dear to-
you ..... . 

'Xl. Prllld.ent' (fl'he Honourable Sir Audul' Hahim): The on~ura l  
}I!!mber is stwying away from the poiut. . 

Pmcllt Krialma Kant Kalaviya: Thp question was n;;ked in this Rouse 
h.v :'tour permission. When ,VOll hlld approved tht' 'p'eation that it was 
within' ~ four comers of 'the nlleE\ and )'egulations which govern this 
House, the HOllomahle the FillRncc l\Il'llIucr cood't!UlIIfld the question in 
hi!' own way. I urn glad Ill' WIlS in n tight eOnler being unlike the lfnited 
l'rO'\'inees Government ... :it,hil1 t.hp four walls of this HOllse, end he had to-
eat his words hack and apologiSt! tu )'OU, even though Ius upology was pre-
ceded by an 'if' which took,. away the gmee of. his Ilct.i('ll. Sir, I beg of' 
~ m to guard. !lgll-inst these e,ncrouehments upun tho privileges of the 
Chair. The prll(ltiee, it seems. is gr()wing uud is ~lkin  root. The action 
takCll ugu,inst tIll' Abkytulaya fo), puhlitshillg my speech which Wtls allowed 
by ,HlU lind which OUr Hecretar,' lim; lIlr-endy published ..... 

Mr., Preli.dell,t (The onour~ le Sir A.od'ur Rahim): Order, order. The 
Honourabln ),femhel' should confine himsC!H ,to the motion before the, 
'flouse. 

Paadtt Kriahna Ka.nt Kalaviya: Sir, J u~n just, citing un eX8.Inple· 
of the way ill which. . . . . 

Kr. President (The HOll 1I 111'11 bIt, Sir Audur Uuhim): '1'he Chair would: 
ask the Honourable Memlwl' not to ulhu1(" to it, 

Paadit Krialma Kant Kalaviya: Very well, Sir. . '1this is not the first, 
occRsion, when Honourable Memherl'! of this .House have been hit below 
the belt. We have not forgotten whnt. rhti', Honourable om~ Mem-· 
bel' snid regarding my friend', Mr~ Sham i Lal. . . . 

Mr. Pr881clel!lt (The HonoHrllblt· Sir' Abdul" RHhim): A.gain the Honour.;.· 
able. Memher is straying a'wlJY from, thl' sltbject. 

,PULdit Kriabna Ka.nt Kalaviya: Well, Sir, t,he Honourable the Fin-
/Inoo Member !lsked my friend, Mr. Sham Lal, to furnish him with the 
sources of hill information. H is open to him to prosecute my friend in 
thEi nilmt!, of the. O i i~r iSeel'ets' ~ , or, if there is no such Act, he can 
en~iI.\' h,we nne plIssed and then 'prosccute him, but he has no right to· 
!hit' the HOtlonro:ble Memhers of tbill Housc t:O' furnish him with' the 
sources of 1iheit informntion, My ftiehct:· charged him withliaving recourse 
to eOI1fittentio;l official' ~~e . Sir, '' ~ ' 'n,~ 'here ,t.orig?t ,".fongs,' ~o :fight for' 
those who cannot ;def,end em e ~ . I say" my fnand would ha'Vebeen' 
fll.lse .'116 himsel!; tb his" du~ie  ulld to' this fr,ouse ~  he had not stood' uf' 
for the protectIon of the 'Weak Dnd eXi¥>se the. l a~d edneB o  the' 
()fticilll concerned, once he WAsih 'possession of' these facts. It is im-
material to 'rrie ''how' 'liEi''got the in ~rmB ion. 'WhRt ~re' we here for, a'llcl 
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'why should we be here if e ~o  ,do even this little bit and protect 
,~e unfortunate brethren of ours who daily receive kicks from their up~ 

;nors and cannot complain? They are poor, they have families to sup-
iport" they cannot tender resignations and leave the service, and it is up 
to us to see that they are treated with due reepect and are not treated 
I\S inferior beings. Our 'tin gods need a lesson in m8.nnel's. Thev haYlI 
:to be told, Bir, that if thcydo not e a ~ properly and keep . within 
hOllnds, they will be paid back in their' own oin~. 

The Honourl\'ble the Finance ,Member 'thought it flt, 'to withdraw his 
remarks so far as the Chair was eoricemed'. . He knows' he cannot renmin 

-in the House if he insults t,heChair, but ~ thinks that he ('An overlord 
\IS and continue' to sit on his Bench even after intmltinR thl' Honourable 
Memben; sitting on thi" sidt· "f tIlt' HnllSt', 1'his he should not Iw'nllow(.d 
to do. I, for my part" Sir, would only n'Bk him to express regret for his 
words, 'when Honouruhl(\ Members on tbis sidE' of tlle HOllse think and 
believe that they have been hurt by his words. This is onl~' due from 
Ii gentlemuIl, alid us u gent,lemflll he should express regret and apologise 
to the Honourable Members. Nothing will be lost,oourtesy and good 

: manners never fail lind they ahnlYs pay, 

Oaptain Sardar Sher Muhammad lDI.an ~omina ed ~ lI i i il  Sir, 
I have been nil my life II firm believcr in discipline, und I know what, 
harmful results will follow if proper discipline is not ma:intuined even 
in civil administration. (An' HonollTablr. Momber: "Bvcn in thi" 
HOllse, ") Discipline is I1S necessary in civil administration us it is in 
the armv, bllt lack of discipline in the urmy will probably bring in in-
\·aders ~ol1l the Frontier to Indin, Ilnd in tbe memltimt) our army mny 

''I;e ready to resist, hilt lack of discipline in civil administration ill \"cr." 
,very difficult" . ' , . 

Panclit GoviDd Ballabh Pant (Hohilklilld und Kumaon ])i\'ii;iollll: Non ... 
'Muhammadan llrl\~  Espe(·iully in thill House, 

Oaptain ar~ Sher Ku ~~  That is why onourl~ le 
'Members arl" gettmg out of dlsl·iphrll'. rlw.\' do not kno\\' un.vt,}ung 
about diseil'line. (An Honoumblc ,\lc:mhl'r: "In ~ludin  you".) Luek or 
'breach of disoipline in this House, to my mind, is an internal rehellion 
in the HOllse. ("Hellr, hear" from Opposition Benches;) Bl"flach of 
discipline in civil administration will create enemies, and if HonourabJ,· 
'Members take grievances from discontented subordinates in every ~pa'r . 
ment without considering whether really public interests are served in 
any way and put questioll.R, then it is the duty ~  every M'omber ()f 
' o em~en  to protect his own department .. " . 

Sardar sut SiDlh: I riSA to a point of order, Sir. How is this rele-
·vant to the matter under discussion? 

Mr. PreIldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): I,ct thf' Honour-
-able Member go on. 

OaptatD. Sarclar Sher Kuhammad. DID: To parBlyae the C!~ ~drn.i~
·istration we have only to create discontent and breach of dlBclphne 10 
~ e rank and file against the highest authority. The ,preRent, CMeBf'ems 
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to me to be one of internal discontent, and the Honouruble the Finance-
Memhl·r is within his right to resist any encroachment on secret files. 
Even my Honourable friends over there, if they are in charge of any 
hig dep~ lllel1 , will not allow any outsider to encrouch upon their secret 
tiles. {Interruption.) .. If officials or subordinates Clln approach Honour-
IIhle :\{embers with personal grifwances and if Honourable Members can 
have nt:et·ss to these Government files, the matter will not stop there. 
We have heard of some leakage in the budget proposals, we have heard 
that some people have benefitted by that. If such things were allowed, 
Honourable Members must know what the result would be. It has been 
the custom of the House to keep the secrets of any department which. 
lire II" to b(' divulg(ld. hut. if thcy are to he obtained through these 
llJethods, thRt. must be deprecated. If Honourable Members on the 
OPllosite sidt'.' who hn \'(' grent slll'rifices to their credit in the clluse of the 
eOUlI'try and who have suffered lwnvily both in physique lind comforts and 
financially during tlw laRt Mteen ~'enr , Ilre to be 1\' party to such a 
thing ns t·his--it. iR really n·r." unfnir for them to be such /I pl.\rt.v. I know 
t.he.,' haw POIllP here tv giw as much trouble to Government us they cun, 
hut one never appreciatell the use of underhnnd methodR. This is u worst 
('use to enal,)(' subordinates to .get tlw UPPI'I' hand of the Legislltture. 
No C C ~ I'un tolerate SUl'1t 1\ (·(lIHhH'l. A fltlllh of tlw hiBtuf\' of the 
Europeull eouu.tl·ies sho\\'l,; thnt. \\' 'l' n~l' (It'll,o('rH(\Y hus been a ~ ed, the 
I'l'snlt has heen to plaee It dietutor ill chnrge of the udministration. I hope 
my friends would not like dt·lIH .• er:H''\ to 1)(' I'l'plll('f'(1 hy u. dictatorship. 
Now, Sir, without being pl'rson.1i HllIl without IIwanillg' UII." disrespeet to 
811~' .:\1(·mher of till' Houst,. I 111'[>1'1\1 to tht· good senst' of th(' House to 
support the dignity of administration. It would be UJore dignified for tIll' 
Mover t() withdrllw t.his mot.ion, hut, 1 I{I\{}\\' the personul element has 
('orne, and it is rnther diflh'ult for l\-femlwrs 10 "otl' with their conscience. 

Kr. p. :I . .Jamll: I think that u certain amount of irrelevant material 
has been imported into this discussiQn, and I wish, in the very few 
words which I desire to spealt, to bring the discussion hack to whllt I 
understand to be the real issue involved in t.his adjournment motion. In 
the first place, I understuud that no question of privilege is involved ..... 

An Honourable Kember: Gooel mllnncrs! 

Mr. 1'. 1:. James: .... uud, ill tl)(' ~ oll l pll1cc. 1 nnderstl1nd lu~l, 
the merit.s of the porticulaT question whiclJ formed the subject of the 
(JueRtiOl} and answer yesterduy nrc not ill t,he picture. If the merits of 
that Pllrticnll\'!' suhject. werf'. under tliRCllssioll T would suy un e i a in l~' 
tlmt. on th£' merits of that point. qllitf' ItJlnrt. from t·]1(' procise wording of 
the answer, the Honourable the Finll,'nce Memher has performed a public 
service of grent merit in dealing df'finitcly with the subject-mat.ter of thut 
question. (Interruption.) On thf' merits of t.lw elise Wf' certuinly are ?f 
his view that one of the most serious dangers t.o deeent Rdmjnist,ration III 

lltclil! or in any other country. . . . 

AD HODOurable .Imber: Is himself! 

Mr. 1'. :& • .James: .... is the hBbit·-one of the most· Reriolls dangers· 
tl, dl'cent debate in this House is the int,erruptions of my Honourable' 
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friC'nds-wecertainly agree with the Honourable the ~'i i.llll e -Member in 
his view t,hat one of t,he most serious dangers to decent administration 
1D .mycountry is the habit, where it exists, of invoking political 88sist,-
Buce in the inoorestii of individual Government servants, My Honourable· 
friend, Samar Sont, Siugh, quoted R ct1se which Wf\3. if I ma~' say so, not 
comparable to the C8se which wus the subject of this particular questiou, 
I t is certainly improper for any Government servant, whether h(> is, a 
subordinate, or whether he is a superior, while he is in service, to invoke 
polit.ical Hssistance in the redress of his grievunce 8S long a'S there are· 
l'enlt'dies laid down and as ,long. /lli. he is :under the -discipline of the eet-
dCl' of which he is It membet', r do not think thut a'Uybody can pos-
ipl~' complain about that, Ap. I say, if the merits of this question were 

IIndt'r coDsideration, that is Ute view that I believe franklv would be 
. taken by moiJtMembers in this House to whatever party' they bolon,g. 
Hut. ,Sit', unfortunately, or perhaps fortunately, the merits of tht' question 
from t.hat point of vie,w are not now under discussion, 

The KonouiableSlr .Tames Grill: Yes, they are, 

Mr .... I:' .Tames: Perhaps my Honourable friend will Illlow me to 111'0-
ceed; he will have a chance to reply afterwards, But, IlS I understood 
,the point of the discussion this morning when you were pleased to admit 
this motion, it was t,o be limited to the question a'8 to whether a certain 
extract from the answer to the question yesterday cast n reflection on 1\ 
Member or any body of Members in this House, 

Mr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There is also-
ancthet' passage OR regardR politil'fI I IIssistllnee: 

"In my view, on(> of the most Re"iouH dangers to decent adminiatrat,ion in India is· 
the habit. of invoking political assistan('e _ , ," 

The Chair has includ'ed t,hat lit tht' illstUIIC(' of tilt' Lender of the· 
( )pposition, 

Mr. P. 1: • .Tames: Then that. mll'kes no difference whatevet'to my gellemr 
argument, I have already dealt with the second extract, namely, "In 
tn" view one of the most HeriouR dangers to decent administrlltion in India 
i!'i' t.he habit of invoking POlitiC'HI a!;SiRtllIlce ill the interests of individual" 
novcrnrnent servtlnts," Wf'; sbmd hv t.hat, bv every word of it, We· 

. hC'lievl' it is absolutel" trut': WI-' heli('ve it, is absolutelv necessary in anv 
cc,ullt,rv which preten;ls t,o hnve IIII:V sort of decent, administration, and 'I 
Ill:l" SOY I believe that mv Honourable friend!!, if and when thev assume· 
nm~e u'nvwhere. will wnn't decent administration under their Bupervision 
~ l l will' come to pre i el~' th(> slime conclusion, 

Now, Sir, with regard to thl' otllel' ext.rllct, the ""OJ'dl1 I have before me' 
'ire t,hose 'which are contained in a copy which iR. I believe, the report 
fl'on, the Offic·in.] lleport.er'p. Ofli('e: 

"T should like to take this oPPl)rtunit.y of protesting aaaiust. the babit of ~om .. 
HOlloumhle Memherll giving publicity to ,all kinds of unfol1ndecl Rnd impropet' complllint. 
from Ruhordinat.e Government !ll!rvanta." 

Now, Sir, it is FHlggestecl that those words are in foot Il re~e ion upon' 
Honourable Members of thi!! House. The Honourable the FIDance Mem-
ber this morning was quick to withdraw any suggestion thR.t words i~ · 
hl' hacl uttered were meAnt to I'Cm e~' e.ny reflection upon you, Sir, as the· 
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,O(',cupnnt at that Chair and as the custodilln of the clignit,), lill~l privilq;t·s 
of this House. I e611Dot believe that it WIIS the intention ot the Honourable 
dle Finruiee ~ll 'm er 'to cast a general reflection upon Members of this 
House. It hap always been the t.rndition in this House that when WI:' calI 

-one nnotbej' 'Honourable l-fembers', we IIssume for eRch Mel!;hel' hODour-
lible motives; und I 'cannot believe that· lll\' onollra l.~ friend, the Finsm'c 
Member, willingly eRst u. general reflection, on 

Aa BoIlouabie Kem.:. Let him say BO. 

Kr.I'. _ . .Tames: ... the propriety of the conduct of. Members' of 
this House. ] "'ould ask him, if that ii'\ not. the aB~. then surely the 

remed:.' would not be n rlifficuU. one. I would ask the House that if in 
l~~ordnnee with these particular words there were some indication from 

the HonourablE' the Finnnce Member that no general rd~e ion upon the 
C'ondu(·t. of Honourable Members of thif't House i in~nd l. then as far 
811 'l~ part o~ the (·xt,ract from t,he Honourllble Member's answers is 

, on erne~l, the mutter may be dropped. I would ,only say in conclusion that 
it is easy in thll cut and thrust of politieal argument om~ ime  to over· 
"mphl1size a point of ~e\\'. It is true thut these particular words are taken 
from a written and printed statement anu, therefore, it lS to be assumed 
,t·hat they have II. deliberation which perhaps ill not invelltflcl in words which 
I1re lls&d in nnllwer to supplementary questions. But I am reluctant to 
helieve that there is, in these .words, nn\' intention to uo what I believe 
to be improper, namely, to cast a genel'ai reflertion upon the Members of 
t,his House. If that is the case, then I do hope that the Honoura.ble the 
Finance Member, in this respect, will maIm some modification. Surely, 

'f.hi" reflection which appears to hove heen import.ed into these words ~' 
the interpretation of vnrious pnl'b, of the HOII"!' might l:e withdrq,wn nnd 
,thl' matter might he clrovped. 

111'. S. Satyamurti (Madras Ci ~,  n ~ \l aml aaan Urblm'): ,fro 
President, in more senSHR than one. I 1!'P.Tlllinel~' regret this dehate. T harf 
hoped that the Honourable the Fil1lllwe :\femher would -speak, ,mcl T woulo 
follow him; but quite unusuRlIy he is k!'t'ping wry silent, with hi;;: tonguc 

'in his chE'ek. !If he follows this exumple oftf'ner than he docs, then it 
would he bett.cr for him. Itn([ for this side of t·he House. Mr. Vresiclent, 
this is I1n unusual debat,e in wore Rtln"eR Hum one, Here nre :L Ret of 
gentlemen whom we (,Imnot remove. ''ilIlf' ddl'at. them week nfter week, 
month after month and yet nothing' hRppens t(J them, and e~' !lit therp 
nnd 1k.urish, ::;,s th,) green-bllY tree. Here we are l'epre en i ~ it'IlS of 
thousands and lakhs of our countrymen :mrl having their mandate, aud we 
CRn do nothing and we get nothing out of t.hC'RC people. If human nat,me 
were to assert itself, then we should be throwing books, ink-bottles and 
order papers at them, and you should he ealling us to order. whereafl t.hey 
in t.he consciousness of their strength, ",houlcl lit least, put on nn amiahle 

·nppenrance; but whom the Gods wish fo Ile r ~', Mr. President. the,\' first 
tum mad; Rnd ! think the Honourable t.he Finance Member's mnlady 
is symptomatic of the decay of the Governmel}t of India. They know 
they are going, Rnd, therefore, they sav theFle lill1~8. But, frankly, I am 
not ,surprisec1. I am reliably informed t.hat t,heHonourablE' the FinRn('{' 
Member 'once tela Hia ExcelJenC'y the ViC'Proy: "Your E ellen '~·. you 
llre talking tbrouglt you!' htlt." 
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JIr: Pr881dent (The Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): The Chair does 
not thmk t,hese private talks can be referred t<>. 

Jrr. S. Satyamurti: I was, ~impl'  commenting on the habitual lapse 
of l~n ua e of my Honourable rIe~d.' the Finance Member, and, therefore, 
I think he really has mude the posItIOn worse than it need have been had 
~ followed the sedate, wise, calm and deliberate advice of my ono~ra le 

fnend from ~adra . Now, Sir, I would have no quarrel with my friend 
from Madras, If the Honourable the Finance Member had either yesterday 
or today seen .his way to modify his answer to the extent to which this 
House ~~  a rl ~ to ~emand. You, Sir, in the generosit;; of your heart, 
were wIllmg to gIve hIm a~ opportunity this morning. He did not take 
advantage of that opportunIty. He had only one lucid interval, in hiB 
Il~l r  madness, and that was when he apologised to you. I cougratulate 
hIm on that, We have vindicated the honour of the Chair. You are thE' 
custodian of the dignity and the privileges of this House-. We look to 
,Vou and to this House to vindicate the dignity, the honour, and the privi-
leges of this House, against these attft(lks on its priviltlges by an occupant 
of the Treasury Bench, ' 

Now, what is t,he point at, issue, Sir? I shall read onlv the answers 
to the question. He says with regard to (a), there is aD. instruction; 
(b) and (c). In his view, the Deputy Secretary did not. use language of 
the nature fmggested, That, is It mutt.er of opinion. Then, Sir, he hus 
uRed the wOl:d "misrepresentation" not once, but twice. He did it yester-
(hy, He did it today. I regret I was not alert enough to call your atten-
tion to the unparliamentary nature of that word. Now, Sir, I shall draw 
his attention to May's Parliamentary Practice. I may liS well read th;\t 
Rcntence: 

"The UII8 of tempel'ate and decorous language! is nenr more deairable than when a 
member is canvas8in" f,h .. opinioll~ and the conduct of hiR opponents in debate. The 
imputation of had motives or motiv811 different from thOle intended. milreprelenting 
t he language of another or R(,cuBing him in his turn of mi~TeTW' en .a iO , all thell8 are 
unparliamentary and call for prompt interference." 

Then. my friend talked of the English Civil Service Jmd vllrioils rules 
thf'reof. May! ask him one question:' Is there 0. committee called the 
Whitely Con~mi ee there on which Hovernment servants are RIRo repre-
sented and their interests are safeguarded? Is there any such committee in 
this country? WaR there a demand? Was it turned down? Js he satis-
fied that ali the Fubordinate servants get absolute justice and that there ij;J 
no injustice at RIl? Does he ~nk that people who suffer injustice ought 
not to ventilate it? J do not encourage the habit of public servants seeking 
the assistance of legislatures; Rnd if my Honourable friend had used te.lIl-
p(·rate language Rnd criticised Rn Honourable ~em e~'  liartlCulnr '~ lon 
in courteous, mild and decorous language, thmgs mlght have been dIffer-
ent; but I do strongly object and the House strongly objeeta to my friend 
taking the opp6rtunity of answering a question to use unparliamentarv 
lAnguage. You have ruled consistently, and we have always obeyed your 
ruling instinctively, that question time ougJ1t n~ to be u.sed for any purpose 
other than putting questions, and getting IDformatlon, but my frIend 
deliberately says: 

"r Mould like to tAke tJlil opportunity of p.roteetinll NBinst the habit of lOOIe 
1\ P.II. Honourahle Member. ~ inll publiCIty to all ~na. of unfoandecl aod 

improper complaints from subordinate Government 1II"&ntl. 
n 
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Before I comment on that, I want to draw your attention and the 

attention of this Honoura.ble House to two Rules, or'Sta.nding Orders rather, 
on that question which are a complete answer to this cMrga.'l'he firr.t 
Standing Order is Standing OMer No. 15, which simply Hays in part (2): 

"In order that a ell~on may be admiMible, it· mUll. 8 ~i  the o~o inl 
condit.ions, namely: 

• • • • 
(2) if it containa a. statement by {·he member himself he shall make himself 

reaponlible for the ¥curacy of the statement." ' 

AD BOD~ura le .ember: Read the next. 

Mr. S. Satyamuni: Mv Honourable friend Bsked a question of my 
Honourable fri?Dd, the Finance Member, vi •. : 

"Is i~ a fact that -the Deputy Secretary wrote the word 'stupid' against the note 
of a gazetted officer of his Department!" . 

He simply asked a question: if he really, made a stat.ement, and, on 
that, proceeded to base his case, that would have been a different matter. 
At that rate, we can ask no questions, if we have got complete information 
on all the allegations made. What is the use of Rsking questions, then? 
J know all about it, and you will naturall" rule it out and Sft\: "You (&n 
not giye information, but only ask for information. " . 

The other Sf-anding Order is Stnnding Order 16 on whi('h T al30 rely: 

"16. Tl1e President .hall decide whether & qnestion is or ill not admissible nnder 
these standing orders, and mlly diaallow any question when in his opinion it i. all 
IIhu8e of the right of que8tioning or calculated to obatrnct or prejudicially affect t\le 
procedure of the Assemhly, or is in contravention of theRe standing orders ... II 

Now. Sir. all these questions have escaped the eyes of the President; 
t.hat is to sny, the Chair is given the power of dis81lowiilg questions which 
nre Iln abuse of the right of quest.ioning. My friend SIl.VS, on that, in spite 
of it. on~e Members indulge in this habit.: now that is undoll ~dl  (,Rsting 
R reflection on the Members,-thnt, ~' somehow man3ge to escape thr 
eyes of the Chair and indulge in a hahit which thE' Chair is bound to pro-
.~  the House against. I submit, Sir, that that is W1'on~, and I ask m~

friend to suggest what is the perl'entnge of questions or. whic'h he can 
honestly make this criticism. Then. Sir, the next sentence i!l not relevant, 
henBuse vou have ruled it out as a matter which cannot he taken up during-
t.his dp,bate. But the next point I w'ant to mal{e is this. If my Honol11'nhle 
friend had a.dded: 

"Honourable Members somet.imes unintent,jonally give publi('ity to() theRe 
allegations" , 
there might have he en something to be said for it; hut, 8!l I read it, it is 
n charge of 8 deliberate moral turpit,ude on the part of Honourable Mem-
bers, that they intentionally put questions which they knoW are based on 
unfounded anll improper complaints. 

The Honourable lir 1ames Grigg: That is not. at, all whnt. r said. 

M! S. 8at.yamurtl: Wait; I know you will go to ruin. (Laughter.) 
Sir thet'8 is a story of an Irishman who said: "I will be drowned, you 
e ~ll not do anything for me". Sir, in spite of my friend from MadrRs. 
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I know what will happen. (Hellr, hear.) If the answer had been: "Sol11e 
Honourable Mem.bers" ome im~  unintentionally give publicity to these 
llPfounded alle ~ Ion  , the feeling aroused would not h/lve been so great, 
but my charge 18, as I read the Honourable Member's answer that it is 
an alleg!1tion 8,nd imputation on his part of moral turpitude of sortie Honour. 
able Members of this House. Sir, we cannot stand it" and we will not 
stand it. Then, Sir, he said in the last sentence of that rtnswer: 

"In ~  vie.w on~ of ~ .moat lI!I"io111l dAngen to decent adminilltration in Iadia ia 
tbe habit of mvokmg political aSRlst&nce in the interest,' of iridividual Govemmeat _vants.'· 

I agree, Sir; but may I ask my friend to turn his eyes to the members 
'O~ the Heaven·bom service. Sir, there is no political service better orga. 
~ll ed than ~ e I. C. S. Every time their caSe gets heard first, it is their 
IDterests whICh are protected first, and the views and interests of the people 
of India oount for nothing at all. They are allowed to organize them· 
selves, to send representations, to oarry on agitation, and to bring VArious 
"kinds of pressure to bear, Bnd will my Honourable friend dissolve all thope 
Associations nnd Rtop All those activities? (Hear, hear.) Therefore, it 
seems to me that to put this responsibility on us of encouraging Govern· 
ment servants to seek 110litical assistance is to blame the wrong quarters. 
I t·hink the I. C. S., for instance, is grossly guilty already in this matter. 
Moreover, I wnnt to draw your attention to one ruling in the Extract from 
the RulingR of t,hC' Chnir whidl nre printed in this book which, although 
not ad idl'»I with thiR point, still throws some light. At page 860, it says: 

"Thp Chail' i~ not concerned with the private opiDiDJJ -which. one. Member hold. 
regarding . ~ ((ooel faith of anot,her; hilt when private opinion ind~ puhlic expression 
in the ~u l\~ ion t.hat ufficial. mi~lead the Assemhly hy not, being straillhtforward, we 
are pl'.rilously near t,he point where reasoned discUision hecome. impo8lible owing to 
t he intrusion of pp,·srona] feeling and personal charges tnat are not easily proved or 
disproved. To thiR t.he Chair cannot turn n dllAf ear. To pUR in Rilenel' expt'Nlfonl 
·of that kind would 4're ~ a prl'cedent which would Oll8lJ the·atraiA"ht. road to recrimina· 
tion and on e uen l~· to disorder. Hence tbe rijlour with which expreseionR, commonly 
('ailed ""pnrliam~n nr!l, must he scrutinised by the President." 

Sir, amf'nding t,hose words nnd n.pplying thf'm here: 
"The Houllf' i8 not ('o!lcP,·ned with the private opinion that my Honourable friend 

holds regarding many of us. hut \Vhen that privat.e opinion finds puhlic e p~on 
in the Ruggest,jon that, 80mI'. Honourable Men>he!R mislead the AIsem!)ly by not hemg 
straightiorward, we are pertlously near the pOID.t where reaRoned dUK!ueslon becomes 
impossible owinp; to the intrusion of personal feehng and perROnal charge! that are not 
eR.Ilily proved or diRproved." 

I, therefore, appeal to aU Honourable Members of this House on 
whatever Benches they sit, including the European Benches. to help in 
,.rot,('ct,iUg ill this matter the dignit,y and the prestige of this House. 
1Loud Applause.) 

Then Sir t,here ifl one point on which I wnnt to mnke R fe\'!' remflrl,s 
·in order 'to ~in  11OO1e the rule to the Honourable Member. This mom· 
in~ we had 8 long discus.sion be!.ween YOIl Rnd the. on~lI~a le HII' 
Finance Member when this matter came up. Then, S11', he SRld: 

"r am entitled to say that information muat have bee,! obteined b:v improper 
means, either imp~per on. the !l u~~ le Kember', part or lDlproper 00 the part of 
"those who gave him the mformatiOD, , 02· 
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\lUft he persisted iD tha.t, Sir, and although you suggested to him, mora 
')r less broadly, that he might see his way to withdraw t.he expression,. 
he insisted, and he persisted in that course. It seems to me, Sir, that 
the position of Honourable Members in this House who have got to do 
their work under terrible handicaps will become almost impossible, if 
Honourable Members occupying the Treasury Benches are to hold a thres. 
to us, or to abuse us under the cover of privilege!', of the House, and 
also suggest that we aTe in the habit of obtaining improper information. 
nnd using it in order to vent-ilate iudividual grievances. On behalf of the 
non-official Members of this House, Sir, I want to assure this HousS" 
that we have no desire here except to do om best by those who have 
sent us here; and if we have used the right of interpellation, it is to get 
information, in order that we may explain to the people exactly the 
acti6ns and the motives of the Government. Reading the speech of the 
Honourable the Finance Member of yesterday, reading his comments to-
day, and reading t,hem all together, there ~an be no hesitation on the 
part of any Honourable Member that this is a deliberate attempt on the 
!lttrt of the Honoura.ble the Finance Member to coerce or frighten some 
Honourable Members and to lower the dignity and the prestige of the 
House; und, in t,he name of tlle dignity and prestige of this Honourable 
Honse, I appeal to all Honourable Members t,o join with us in passing 
this vote of censure on the Government, so t.hat t.his t;cene may not be 
repeated hereafter. (Loud Applause.) 

Several HODourable Members: The question may now be put. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk (Home Member): Sir, I join in the 
Honourable the Mover's hope t·hat this subject, in the small time that 
remains, may still be. discussed dispassionately, and, if possible, in aD 
impersonal manDer, and I regret that the last speaker should have kept 
his observations so very much OD the personal plane. I regret, too, that 
he should have accused us on the'se Benches of treating him and his 
friends on those Benches with discourtesy. I must say that that struck 
me as somewhat ironical, because, surely, if you, Sir. arc compelled to 
'}all the House to order, then eleven time's out of twelve, your appeal is 
directed to those Benches, and not t,hese. The Honourahle Member also 
thought fit to inform us that the question hour was to be reserved and 
devoted to eliciting information on questions of fllcts. For one who 
occupies three-fourths of every question hour in a kind of police court 
crolis-examination of the Members sitting on the Treasury Benches. that 
strikes me as a little ironical. 

Mr. S. Satjamurtl: That is the courtesy which Government show usr 

The HODourable Sir Henry Oraik: Why not? 

The HODourable Sir Kr1peDdra Sircar: The Honourable Member called 
us pettifogging and doing .. dirty tricks". 

III. S. Sa\1&IDurtl: Then let us be qUits I 
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"!'he Honourable Sir Henry Or&lk: This question has nn importance 
far greater than its personal aspect, and it seems to me that there are t,wo 
P?ints of view from which it should be approaohed. The first point of 
view aDd that which has been prqminent in most of the speeches d't'livered 
this evening is from the point of view 01 the rights of Members of this 
House. . 

Now, Sir, it is not denied, ~ do not think anybody IIlIS denied for a 
moment the rights of Members of this House to ask questions on matters 
o~ public concern. That right is general aDd restricted only by the exolu-
~lOn under the rules of certain subjeots and by the right of the Chair to 
deoide what is or is not a matter of public concern. That right, Sir, is 
~ndou ed and was never for 1\ moment denied Bnd that point is not in 
~ ue at all; But, Sir, there is another and in my opinion, a far more 
Important Side to this question and that is the importance of safeguarding 
the efficiency, the discipline and the purity of public administration. It 
is from t.hat point of view that I. in contrast to other speakers, desire 
for a few moments to examine the motion before the House. Sir, it is 
well known to most students of English parliamentary history that for 
many years down to as late &s the end of t,he 18th century political 
influencecalTied a very great weight in the matter of appointm(:>nt,s and 
promotions in the public services nnd it was not till after a long struggle 
'lasting the better part of the century that. thE' public administration has 
been freed from tbat kind of influence. 

Dr. T. S. S. Rajan (Tulljon· ("1I1l1 'l'richinopol.v: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): What has t.his io do with the motion for adjournment before the 
House? 

Mr. President (ThE' HonourublE' Hir Ahdur Hahirn): The Honourable 
Member is .speaking \\·ith reference to the flooond passage in the answer. 

The Honourable Sir Benry Craik: It was not till about the year 1860 
or thereabouts that, political influence wus eliminated, not only in the 
matter of appointment to the public service, bllt also in the matter of 
what I may call generally promotion in and ~ ventilation of grievances 
in the public administration. It WIlS, 1 tA1ink, in ihe year 1A67 that the 
Treasury and certain other great Depar rnen ~ iRRued an order or nn instruc-
tion to their subordinutes e pli i 1~· rliscouraging in the strongest possible 
terms the invocation of a.ny kind of political influence in order .to bring 
it to bear upon a matter of departmental or service grievance. The ten· 
dency for the ~e i l ure  to in e~ere in ~r i e and depar ~en al ~a er. 
came into prommence very early 111 the history of reforms 111 India, and 
that very eminent Pa.riiamentarian, Sir Frederic Whyte, who was the 
First Speaker of this Assembly, soon aHer he assumed his office, had 
occasion to note on this matter. 'Vriting sOllle eight 01· nine months 
after his assumption of office, he said "that .he noticed that it is the 
practice of clerks and other subordinate officers in Government pmplo,v-
ment to approach Members of the Legislature lind to IIRk tllf'1ll to air 
any grievances they may hR\"e on the question Jllll'pr of t hl' LegiRJativt' 
Assembly. There is an administrative rule in EngJanrl h.v which 1111 
candidat.es for ollice under Government. are wllrnl'rl tha.t tilly nit e III lit io 
enlist the influence of Members of Parliament in favour of their caudi-
dature may entail disquslification and certainly will not promot.e their 
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success". That was the view of the President of the Assembly,··s 
gentleman who was selected for that great office by virtue of his intimate 
acquaintance and close study of parliamentary conventions and procedure. 
He went so far as to suggest tha.t questions on these subjects should be 
disnllowed by the Chair. That suggestion wall put forward tentatively 
and WIlS discuued by him at a Conference of the Presidents of other 
Legislatures in India. After tbat conference, he noted: 

"We agreed tha.t queations likely to .interfere witb the discipline or proper working 
of a Department were undesirable alld onE' President (tJlat j, tn '0'11, P'Tuiderd of 
,.IIt provincial L.gistlrrti1'o' (}ounl'ii\ WE'Dt fiG fa·r HS to BHV that he dill8l1owed thelli a. 
not being of public concern. I think this is a Bound' view. There are pr8llumabII 
mp.1l1M1 whereby ~u ordina '  clln approa('h thl" HP.lld of a,D office wllea they liave a reaf 
grievance: If 80, Much questions cannot become 'of public concern' unleas and untir 
the prescribed method haR heen tried and failed-and I would add. unless th., 
grievance ill Bubstantial." 

JIr. AbdulKatin Ohaudllury (Assam: Muhammadan): .I understund that 
the Honourable the Home Member is reading from the proceedings of tbe 
Presidents' Conference. Is it in order for him to read from a confidentiaf 
~o umen  ? It is always understood that the proceedings of tIle Presi"-
dents' Conference are to be kept confidential. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is so. The 
Proceedings of the Presidents' Conference are confidentia.l documE'nts. 

The HODOUrable Sir Henry Oralk: This is not a quotation from the 
Proceedings of the President.s' Conference, 'fhis is a quotation from B 
note t,hat the President of the Assembly sent, to Government. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: On a point of ord'er, Rir. 
friend quote from a document, which is not all 
which is not available to Members of this House. 
t,he table of the House, if he wants to use it. 

Can mv Honourable 
officinI document, and 
He llIust pTacE' it on 

Mr. Pr881dent (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Is the Honourable 
Member willing to place it on the table of the House? 

The HODOUl'able Sir Henry Oralk: I am quite ready to do that. I quite 
understand that such a ruling from so eminent un authority is not alto-
gether palatable to Honourable Members opposite. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: That is not the idea. We only wRnt to see what 
the document is. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The suggestion that WitS then tenta-
tively IJUt forward by Sir Frederic Whyte \\'as that sllch questions should 
he disallowed. That WIlS not ultimately done as that would possibly 
have been too great an interference with the right of interpellation. 
(Hear, hear.) But it was decided that such questions were most undesir-
able and should be discoura.ged so far as possible. And with that object 
in view the Government issued many years ago instructions to their 
Departments designed to discourage as far as possible their employee. 



from attempting to get such subjects as their personal grievances venti-
lated on the floor ?f ~ e House. That, I think, is a pedeot healthy and 
IJerfectly sound pnnClple. It was from that point of view that mv 
Honourable friend the Finanoe Member expressed his strong remonst,rauce 
with the question that was put to him by the Honourable Member from 
Rohta;k: yesterday. It is, I submit, Sir, a matter of even great-er import-
a.nce than the right of Members of this House to ask questions .. It 
involves the vital principle of securing the oomplete impartiality and the 
Clomplete freedom from political influence of the administrative servioes. 
That is a far more important question than any that has been raised so far 
in this debate. 

Sardar Sant Singh: M ~' I know if it overrides the Standing Orders 
and the rules laid down ? 

l 
The Jlonourable Sir Jlenry Oraik: I have tried to explain the position, 

but apparently my Honourahle friend was not able. to follow me. I 
havc said that a suggestion was made to disallow questions regarding 
indixic1l1al grievanoes but that suggestion was only tentatively put for-
ward. It. was decided that such questions were most undesirable Rnd 
should be discourged; snd that has been done. 

Now, Sir, let me also remind Honourable Members that if they tmjoy 
this very wide right of interpellat.ion on mutters of public concern, that 
right surely carries with It a corresponding obligation, Damely, that the 
right should be used with discretion and with 11 due sense of propriety. 
And J suhmit, Sir, that some Honourable Members occasionally appear 

1.<> forget what is Ii wry firmlv e .ll li~ e l convention in ParliRment in 
England that nny member making an:v allegation, specially an 
allegation against n public servant., in the course of his question is re-
sponsible for the correctness of that allegation. That seems to me a 
perfectly essent,isl convent.ion. It is embodied in our own standing orders 
and it should be fur more genersll.v respected than it is. Only this 
morning B supplementary question \\'11S uddressed to me when I was 
asked .. whether a certain officer, because he had published in the 
course of an official document cert.sin remarks, was not pushed out of 
his a.ppointment, and sent back to an inferior appointment". That was, 
I submit, B eompletely incorrect suggestion ..... hich ought ~e er to. a~e 
been made; the fact, being that the (lfficer was at the timE' Bctl!1g In 
a higher appoin m~~  for ",n?ther o i~er on les,!e and that he Simply 
reverted to his orlgmal appomtment m the ordmaT~' course .when ~ e 
permanent incumbent, returned from leave. If that convention which 
I have quoted were more strictly ohserved. ~a , the q?estioner ~ ume  
responsibility for the aceuracy of anv AllegatIOn contained in hiS ques-
tion, no u~  question could or shouM ever have been put. 

A.nd mav I add this, that greatly all I respect and .desire t.o !Mintn.tlD 
th "1 ae·s· of Members of this HOUl'lt, to Bsk questions Ilnd mdeed to . e privi e" . I d t th t th en' 0 the' other privileges which they do {'nJo,v,. 0 sugges II. ' e 

J ~l t' f pett"· l)ersonlll grievlUl('es, espeClallv when done, IlS I 
ven I a 10n 0 .,' . h· th wholly ~ '''/In. thi k I can fairly say it was done m t IS case, on. e -r dd 

n t d ~ ern.en  of an idividual with a grievance, does n~ a. 
an~  un~~  ~  or credit of this Assembly? The wRsbinll' of dirty lil!en In 
to b/ .ltr;:ola pleasant spectacle for the spectator. We have provldedbea 
pu l~ lS f r the redress of grievances. The Honourable Mem r mac mery 0 .. 
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from Madras asked if there is, a Whitley Commission in this 
country. Of course there is not, but there is the Public ServiL'e Co~
missioit which is the proper machinery to investigate, or to advise on or lD 
some cases to adjudicate on' service grievances. So long as that body 
exists, I venture to suggest that the proper way in which redr~  should be 
sought for grievances is through the machinery that is prOVided and not 
in public in this House on the strength of unsupported and completely 
unt.ested sta.t.ements. Now, Sir, on that view of the case ......... 

Several Honourable Jlemben: The Honourable Member has exceed-
ed his time. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 
Member should finish his speech now. 

fte Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I submit that the view of the case 
which I have put before the Blouse is one of far greater importance than 
the view put forward hy the preceding spec.kers: and I venture to 
suggest thll;t on that view the person whose conduet should come under 
review is not. m\' Honourable friend the :Finance Member but the persoll 
who put e ~ questions without in any way taking the trouble to 
investigate or test the completely untrue allegations made t{) him by an 
interested par ~. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Hohilkund und KunHll)n ])1 visitms: 1\1 uhum-
1l11ldlln HurRI): Sir, it is difficult indeed to speak ,:m a motion like this. 
I have no doubt that the motion has been put, in a very dever manner. 
As soon liS the question of casting a reflection upon the Honourable Mem-
berb of the House was introduced in t.he motion, ll'.lt,uraliy it created a 
Wfive of emotion umongst the Members. Sir, we havE', no doubt, got cer-
hlin priviJeges, we have got certain rights, /lnd cert.niuly we ought to De 
"ery jealous and very scrupulous in safeguarding our rights and privileges. 
In fact you, Sir, are the custodian not only of our rights and privileges but 
0.11'0 of the dignity of this -House. At the same tirrw, Sir, we ought to 
know that us we have got certain rights and privile!::t's we have also got 
e:ertain responsiuilit,ieR upon our shoulders, and we must l'('member that 
to the extent to which we realise I\nel discharge OUl' l' pon~i ili ,ie , to 
th" same extent. will our rights ond privileges be safegl\arded. Now, Sir. 
we should diseuss this question very coolly and calmly We should not 
be carried away merely by sentiments or merely by the "hrase t.hr.t the 
dignit,.y of the House hus been ntt,acked or that refleC'tioll wus cast, on the 
Members of the House. Sir, we must do unto others us we wit;h to be 
aone by. If we go into the proceedings of the House from day to day, 
if we look into the interjections and supplementary questions, the cajoling 
and hampering which Honourable Members of the House rf!(',eive from 
Honourable Members on my right when a speaker gpts up nnd "peaks 
something which is not palatable to them, J think everyhody will agree 
wit h me when I sa." t.hat we art.! not rflnlitling )Ur responsihilit? us we 
ought to, and we have not on occasions behaved in 1\ digl1i1ied rr,nnner as 
Memhers of this Honourable House ought to do. ~ir, \\'e have got to see 
now very calmly and dispassionately whether the words t:"pd ~' the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member really eaRt a reflection upon the HonourBble 
Mt'mbers of t,he How:;e OF. sueh, whether t,hE'.\ can be interpreted as 
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• -ca!,*,ing any reflection upon the l,o-na fides of the Honoura.ble Members of 

this House. Now, Sir, the words used by the !Honourable the Finance 
Member, to which exception is taken, these: 

"I Mould like to' take this opportunity of protesting against thl! habit of acme 
Bonou!Bble "Members giving publicity to all kind. of unfounded and improper 
campiamta .rom IUbordina.te Government. servant .... 

Kow, if the allegations contained in this sttl.temant &re correct, if it 
e.nn be proved that certain Honourable Members &buRa the right rl put-
m~ questions and bRse their questions on information whJ<'h is not cor. 

rect and credible, then I think the Honourable the Fmanco Member was 
perfl'ctly justified in making the remarks which he did, and we Fhould 
onl~' thank ourselves for the indignity which we have brought IIpon this 
House. 

The Honourable t.he Home Member has just quoted lin I~ umpl  of a 
question whioh was put to him this morning. My friend, Mr. Gauba, asked 
us if in the list of 800 and odd questions there WI1S 11 single question of 
~ ' nature oomplained against. I will point out to him olll~ IIDe (IlleS-

tlOIl. heclluse I do not, wnt:t to take up Ule time of this House--but if I go 
thl'ougll the bundle of questions I can show him more than a. dozen of 
them. 

lIr. It. L. Gaaba: On a point of personal explanation. f'ir. It is not 
thnt Ull individual question htls to be shown; it is the habit uf :\h'mbcfs 
thill, haA to be established. 

Sir lIuhammad Yakub: Quite right, l'robabl;y my friend knows that 
cusic,m ean only be proved b;y quoting numerous ~~·l1mple  of ihe net 
toeing (lone ~ individuHIf;. As I ~Ilid. the Honourable the· HOllie Mpmber 
quoted one exumpl£,. I will, with your permission. quot(l lIll.)ther e)(hmple. 
My friend, the Mover f')f this motion, t.his morning, csked 8 number of 
questions /lbout, brol1doasting in Delhi, and he was so nuwh I"d nway by 
1oIi8 anti-Muslim uwntulit.y thnt he went t,o the lengtb nf !in~ ing that five 
nwmbers of one fllmily were f'mployed...... . 

Sardar Sant Singh: Not /I single question of millc ('onl ,~illed Il \tora 
., Muslim" 01' .. anti-Mutllim". l\h friend is absolutel v wrong. PI'(Jhnhly 
he .rot. his cue from the broadcasting station. . 

" 
Sir lIuhr.mmad Yakub: [ Imew whllt he nwant /Inri I" 'r~ ~1·l'm l'r ot 

this o !~e .knew what, he ...... 

Mr. President (Tlltl Honoul'Uble Sir Abdur Huhim): The Honournble 
Member disclaims IIDy such intention. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: In putting th"t question, htl was stating a 
fflet for which there was abosolutely DO foundation; It \\'IIS hnse<l ou-l 
should say-the crl.'atic·n (.f hi>! own iml.l~illll ..i'm 8nd nothing more. If in 
two speeches yOIJ clln point out tWI) qUf'l!ti')nr. which were bused on true 
BOrt of information, you will find, if you scrutinise this bundle of. ue~
tions dozens and rl.1 ' ~n!  ,'ell hundrodti--Q{ them based 011 m~re I magl_ 
n8 i ~ and meagre inhrrfllltion. J fisk: "Is it /'il?ht, is it, proper, is it digni. 
fied, on the part of Honourable Members, when they claim to be fully 
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qualified to shouldpr the respollsibility of gl".vemillg our country, ahd are-
lZoing soon to take t ... e l' ' pr,ll i ili ~ for t.he gOYflrnIllent of this country in 
their own hands to o~ a e in this way and thE n to say that their dignity has 
been _assailed?" (Interruptions.) From tIle interjMtions which are 
hcillg made by Honourable Members on my right, one ~n lIee like day_ 
iight that they mak(: falsc I1spersi;ms, att.l'ihuting IlIotives to the Honour. 
r.l,/p Members of tllis Honse. and then they do not S1lY that the dignity of 

·the House has beenasssiled. 

The other point to which exception was taken hy Honourub/e Mem-
hi'ril supporting this motion is this. The Honourable. the }<'inance Member-
t;/iid: 

"In my view. une of the moat serious dangers to'decpnt administration in India is. 
the habit <If invoking political assistant'e in the interesi.8 of individual Government 
lIervanta ... 

Now. I cannot understand how there can be any ItBpenriOU in this OD 
HGllourable. Members of this House. On reading this I thought that the 
Finance Member wanted to show that there were certain Government ser-
vants who invoked the assistance of Honournble Members of this House 
- --it. was 8 remark against the Government servants l1ud not Ilgninst the 
Honourable Members of t,his NousE'. Therefore. it, ~lIn l  he sRid that he 
meant, any aspersion on the Honourabk Members of this House· .. 

Sir. several Honourable.Members have laid strt'ss upon Ule fact that 
you passed t-hese questions and that if the Honourable the President admits 
:\ queRtion. its propriety is gUllrllnteed. I beg to submit that were r.dmis-
sion of a question by t,he Honournble the President does not mean that the 
question is bused on authenticated or full infonrllttioll. In fa<:.t, the Pre-
!'ident hos onl.v to see. that the question is within the' iour {'nrners (If i,he 
mles aad regulations. It is not the responsibility of the President to find 
out alRO. whether questions are based on 'proper informnLion or not. Hon-
ournble Members nre, perhaps. /uyinJ!' It great urdl~n on the .c:.hnir if they 
expect the Honournble the l'resident to ~rll ini ' every question in t.he 
\\,B.V they wont him to do. 

My friend, Mr. SntyoUlurti. of alI M(:Jllb{·r<.. reminded us that the ques-
tion hour should be devoted only to putting questionil nud giving I1nswers_ 
Ii hE' will kindl.v read the llP .ll~!men ar  ~lI ! iun  which he puts every 
du,Y lIud the number of urgumentative quest-ions which so cft-en ~ (lU have 
t.o disallow, 

JIr. B. Batyamunl: Often / 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: It is difficult for the Honourable the President 
to stoP. every minute, an Honourable Member who puts argumentative 
questions and supplementary questions which have nothing to do wit·h the 
main question. -It is surprising that a.n Honourable Mem ~l' like him should 
point out that" the question hour f'hould be devoted to questions nnd ans-
wers only. Example is better than precept, and I hr,pt· thnt my Hon-
ourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, from to-morrow, will act upon the sermon 
"'hit'h he has preBched to us Bnd will not take so much time in putt-ing 
irrelevant supplem'lutflry qne-Ntions. 

Several BoDourable .embeD: His time is up. 
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lIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim) 'the Honourable· 
Mpmber's time is up. 

Sir JlDhammad Yalmb: I think we would be stultifying ourselves nnd 
'YI:' w0';11d be lowerin;{ the dignity of the Hou£!! if we were to. push a motiono 

hl\t' thIs to vote. With these remarks. I oppose thH motion. 

Several Honourable •• mbell: The question may now be !lut. 
Sir Cowuji Jehaqlr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 

I do ~o  desire to deprive my Honourable friend of the right of reply 1,IDder' 
nny clJ'cumstances. I regret, I have to take part in this debate. I am· 
(lDfl of those fortunat.e 'Persons who never put questions. . Therefore, I <lan' 
I-lpeal\ witholit being challenged from the other side. I trust my Honour-· 
.aLle friend will not mIsunderstand my speaking today or believe that it 
IS duc to. the few words that passed between us the other day. 

'Po eome to. tbe point, and not, to side-track it, 8S hll8 been attempted! 
~' SOliI(' Ho.no.urable Members, the point is, should a Member of Govern-

mimI, in answer to. II question, lay down the law to Honourable Members 
on this ~ide of the House? (Opposition cries of "hear, hear".) That is 
oTie of the issues. Whether he does it politely or in the rough and ready 
lIlanner, usual with nl~' Honoura.ble friend, is lLIlother question. The 
who.le po.int is, should he do so? By all m~an , he is entitled to lay dowD 
till:' IIIW I\m(Hlgst the clerks. There he can. But let me remind my 
HonoUl'able friend that it is most unusual to try and lay down the law 
to Honourable Members on this side of the House. (Oppo.ition erie. of 
"Hear, hear".) Now, I fully realise-and I Btly it honestly and sincerely-
the Illek of experience of my Honourable friend. (Laughter.) I realise 
that he hilS not been in It House of Legislature for very long. I would 
hp.!.! of him to try Ilnd emulate the manners, the ways of speech of his. 
great predecessors, some of whom were mentioned today. JJet us get 
~l 'k to the dn:vs of Railey, Muddiman and Vincent on the Government 

Hellehes. Let us get bllek to traditions of those days and let there be 
1.1 hetter atmosphere in t.his Honourable House, which is much more need-
(.d today than ib was ever before. We shall not get that better II.tmoB-
phere if we get answers such as we have received, and if the rules Ilre 
violated in the manner we have seen. Now, there is not the slightest 
doubt from the answers given today that the Honourable Member meant. 
to Bll\ that there are some Honourable Members on this side of the House-
who 'deliberately put. questionll knowing them to be unfounded and based 
llll wrong facts. 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. GrlU: There is nothing about "delit;erate-
l,v" in my answer at all. 

Sir OOWuji JehaDgtr: Your answer wall read out today and also wha1; 
~·ou said this morning, 

The Dnoarable Sir lam .. Grlq: I wiJI read it again. 
Sir Oow8Ili .Jehangtr: What ~ Honou.Qlble Member said this morning. 

was read out. Let me read this out and there ean be no other interprete.-
tiOl1 of the words used: 

"I should like to take thi. opportaDit:y of prot_ing apiut the a i~ of IIOID.· 
honourable members giving pUblicity to all kind. of uDfoUDded and improper . 
eomplainte ... 
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[Sir Cowasji J ehangir. ] 
If those compla.ints were unfounded and improper, but if they were 

innocEntly made, there is nothing to complain about. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Indeed, yes. 

Sir OOwaaii lehangil': They may be unfounded Stnd innocently made: 
:then there cnn be no complaint. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: Certainly 

Sir Oowuji leh&Dgir: There could have been a cause for complaint if 
it was deliberately improper. 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Slrcar: Nothing of the kind. it may be 
;im·sponsible. -

Sir Oowaaji Jehangtr: That, iR exactly whal mv Honourable friend 
said. If that was not so, what did mv Honourable friend mean to con-
ves; why doell he not say so and apologise ? Why does he not, withdraw 
it? Whv does he not withdrew the insinuation which this Ride of the 
Housp. contend his words imply? Let, him follow the advice of my 
"Honourable friend, Mr. James, from Madras, and let him SRY openly 
that this is not· what he meant to do: he did not mean to hurt, nnybody's 
"feelings and he would be the last person to do so. Knowing my Honour-
able friend Ilf; I do. sometimes he can be rather rough with his tongue. 

'''!'he Jlonourable Sir James Grigg: But. not. patronising: never. 
Sir OowlSji Jehegir: That is exactly what he is. Thst is what is 

-resf'nt.ed. In Our private houses, my Honourable friend and I can say 
what we like; but when it comes to speaking in this Assembly, he must 
·forget the language people are accustomed to use amongst themselves 
-tlnd adopt the language of Members of the front Treasury Bench. Let me 
now appeal to him that if that is not what he meant. if he did not mean to 
:hurt the feelings of anybody, let him withdraw it: the thing is over . 

. Several Honourable )lembers: The question may now be put_ 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: You, Sir, have ruled that this dis-
cussion must be confined to two quite narrow grounds: first, the remarks 
1 mad~ about some Members of the Assembly, and, secondly, my promise 
t(J pUnIsh Government servants under my control. 

JIr, President (The Honourflble Sir Abdul' Rahim): Not that one: 
tbif- sentence: 

"In my view, one of the most serious dangers to decent a.dministra.tion in India is 
-the habit. of invoking politiral assiRtance in the interests of individuals_" 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Ver., well, Sir-the habit of indivi-
u~l .Government servants. inyoking .poli~i l assistance in promoting their 

l~dl l~' lal fortunes ~r ventilatmg their grievances. But, with your pennis-
. Sl()n, . SIr, I Elhould ~e to repeat one assurance which I gave this morning. 
"Ihe Idea of my havmg been represented as casting reflections upon you, 
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Bir, .has caused me great distress, and as I said this morning, if anything 
I. siud has been so taken by you, I unhesitatingly withdraw, it and apolo-
g.se f?r having said it. You were good enough to accept this assurance. thi. 
mC'mmg and I am very grateful to you for that, partioularly 88 it rebeves 
rue .from having to combat the attack that ~  been sought to be pressed: 
behind the shelter of your inviolable person. Now, we will oome to the, 
?rst 'Part of the discussion. UnderStanding Order 15 (2)-if I may read 
It out-"if it contains a statement bv the Member himeslf, he shall make· 
himself responsible for the accuracy ·of the statement". Now, I will al80-
quote. again the ruling of one of your predecessors, which I quoted this-
nlc.rDlng: these passages are very relevant. 

"~ observe, from the lu.,plementary qU8ltioni "hat have been uked that there i. a, 
certam amount of fel1ling 111 the House regarding the Honourable Member's question. 
I mB:Y 8ay I considered the matter very carefully before admitting anr_ of t.heae 
queshoDd &8 to whetller they wel'e ma ~'B of puhlic t·oncern. I gave the Honourabl .. 
Mem~er the benefit of the doubt. I would fnMh ... r add that 1 hope every MelDber 
of thIS House, when he )lrOceetiR to IIlk questions about indh'iduaJ8, will eurciJe. 
more than usual caution in not casting re le~ ion upon individuals un lees he i. v8l1 
,ure of his ground," 

'1'0 reinforce that, perhaps I muy quote Erskine May: 

.. A '1ue ~ioll may not contain statements of factJl ullles" they have been nel'MlIlI.ry· 
tn mak£! the ,)ue!ltioll intelligible alld can be au en il~a ed," 

Furth!'!, Oil, on t.he sume page, 242, he says: 

"X or ;s it ill order tn ask merely whether certain thing8 sitch a8 .tatement. made-
in a newspu.fJeI". al'e tl'ue". 

and t,his disposes of the argument of thfl Honourable the Mover of the, 
motion that fishing inquiries are perfectly proper: 

"But attention may Ioe draw.. to ouch statement I if the Member who puta th .. 
qU8ltion makes himself responsible for their accuracy." 

So milch for that. On the first 'Point therefore I conceive that all I 
have got to do is to produce cases in which Honourable Members have-
not Rntisfied themselves of ,the I\ccuracy of their .aocusations. First, let 
me qllotc my exact words--"J should like t.o take this opportunity of 
r'l'otl'st.ing against the Illlbit of o~  Honourable ~em er  giving pub!icity 
to all kinds of unfounded und Improper complamts from suboMmate 
Government servants". The opposition has ~ou  to give these words a. 
much wider generality than they 'Possess or ~e  were intended to possess. 
\1 v remarl(R were not to he taken a~ ~eaDln  more than they actulllly 
SII'" and for me t.o prove they are JustIfied, I have only to produce a 
su'mcient number of instances in which they are literarily justified. I can· 
no~ believe that mv remarks have caused pain to that majority of Honour-
Hhle Members to '~' o n they have obviously no application and can have 
no application whatever, and that those onou~a le Members, ~  I said 
the great majority, could have been under any Idea that refiectlons were 
being cast upon them. 

Let me remove two other causes pf misunderstanding. I am not quite-
1 th the Honourable Member from Madras,-well, I had better 

sure w.le erthl'ng which may be taken bv that sensitive Boul as ('alting' 
nOli 88." any . 
reftllC!tions. 
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~ ...... "am .. : 'l'here are t,wo Members from Madr,!.8. Do you 
.In,ean me? 

, ft_ Boaourable Sir .tam .. ri ~ No. The Honourable Member 
·opposite from Madras gave ourrency to two other misunderstandings 
~i  I would like to olear up. The first was that I considered it a8 

'improper or that Members on this Bellch eons;der it as improper fpr 
Honourable Members of this House to ventilate the grieVRJl08S of whole 
'classes of Civil servants or of a large body of civil servants. That is not 
'so and the whole aiscUBSion, in so far as it relates to the question of 
J.rinciple, has heen based on the question of ventilating individual grievap-
ce.' and individual claims, ana I want to make that absolutely clear. The 

-~e ond is the question raised b.v the Honourable the Baronet, r~m Bombay 
'in which he made a great point of the deliberate accusation that Honour-
-nble Members came to this House and deliberately_made misrepresntations 
which they knew'to 'be untrue. My words do not bear tJlat meaning. The 
whole complaint is that Honourable Members, as I have said three times 

. nlread.y , give currenc.v to stories wlthout taking themselves the trouble to 
·\"crif.v t.heir Rccuracy. 

Mr. D. ][. LiJiln Ohauiihury (Bengal: I .. nnciholders): How can they 
-do it.? 

'!!'he Honourable Sir ·.Tam:e. Grigg: 1)on'\ ask me queRtions. 

:lIr. D. K. Lahiii Ohaudhury: Will fhl' Hononrablf' Memher r~ en  what 
'he said? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Tame. Gilgg: I will come to you later 011. My 
'('omplllint is that urren ~' is given to these accusations and the grievances 
of individual Government E'ervants 'without Members troubling themselves 

; to verify their accuracy. If some Honourable Members get out of my 
'word!', what the Honourllhle l\Iember from Bomba.v Rays that he gets out 
·of them, words which quite obviously mean what I Hm now explaining 
.that they do actually mean, if therHonourable Members get out of them-
an int.ention to accuse Honourable Memhers Qf this HonsE' of deliberatelv 
riving currencytowliut they know to be untrue.-well, the onoura l~ 
'Baronet can rend more into the 'English language than T can. As I said 
just m,w. the accusation I m<i.ke is that Honourable Members do not make 
themselves responsible for t.he accuracy of their stat.aments, which is not 
only til(> letter but the spirit of t.he Standing Orders, the rulingR of the 
Chair lind Parliamentary practice here nnd 'in Great Britain. 

Well. Sir, we will now come nlong to the cause of all the battle. The 
Honourable Member who is the cause, the prime cause, or as I am the prime 
cause, perhaps I should say the secondary cause of all this battle, has 
not himself spoken in the mntter. . .. . 

Xr. K. Alaf Ali (Delhi: Gf'neral): We gnggwi him; we did not allow 
him to speak 

'rbe Honourable Sir "ames Gria: I gave llim an hour and three 
'quarters. but he did not get up. Now, let us read the questions. I will 
Il'(·ad in particular parts (b), (c) n.na (e). 
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Some Koaourabl. KlII1b1r1: Let us take the vote. 

Mr, PreaidlDt (1'he Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): Let the Honourable 
"Member go on. 

ft. Honourable 81r , .... Gna: 
. "!b) Is it a fact a~ a European Deput.y Secretary of the Finance Depart.m8ltt 
·has.m Bever"l ~ in tlHl past been found guilty of uaing objectionable language in 
<official files and has 80 far ~ doing 10 with impanUy! 
. (e) Is it a fact that high officer of the Home Department atrongly objected to the 
md?cent a\le a ion~ and insulting observations made by the Deputy Secretary referred 
-to 10 part (b) agalllit the Office Note of the former'8 Department!" 

Again, th.is is what is ask.ed in part (e). 

:'!R it a fact that a few day8 ago, ~ Deput.Y Set'I'etary wrote thf! word 'Itllpid' 
&,&msl, thl' note of a gazetted ofHcer (Indl&n ABBlatant Secret.ary) of hie Departm,8Ilt! 

l .. eaving out of account the thin-skinness of people who can really go 
to the length of having questions asked in Parliament as ~ whether a 
N'rtllin officer or his note was called 'stupid', leaving that aside, ~re are 
three definite allegations. I have the file here, and I S88 that I said in my 
an!'wer t.hat those allegations were a gross misrEYJ)resentation of faots. If 
tllf PreRident informs me that 'misrepresentation' is an unparliamentary 
\\"ord .-·1 gilt-her that, the suggestion has been made here,-I will certainly 
withdraw it, amI Rubstitute for it 'grossly inaocurate'. I also repeat,-l 
will quote what I said about it in Bctual words-"The suggestion contained 
in part (c) of the question is a misrepresentation of what oocurred",-I 
JIm quite rend,\' t.o foHlbstitutc for t.hat "an entirely inaoourate account", 
"(e) unO. (fl. The IlIIggeRtion made in these two parts is a most gross mis-
1'f'\)J'cfl('nt.ntion of what actually occurred." There, again, I am quite 
',~ . 'n  to FHl,V t,hat the Honourable Member's allegations give a grossly 
in:H'enmte pi('t,nre of whnt actually occurred. But .BS I have pointed out, 
nlJ i~ raises II ver,\' serious issue. The Honourable Member purports to 
be telling the House or asking me whether certain in ~ which he says are 
in a certllin file were there. How did he know about it? Who told him 
Abnut it? HilS II!' RPen the file himself? I repeat-have you seen the 
'file yourself? 

An Honourable Kember: The Honourable Member must address the 
~ air. 

The Honourable Sir l&mes Grigg: Rir, I ask ,von whether the Honour-
Hill!- Member hns !'een the file? 

An Honourable Kember: ~o. 

Another Honourable •• mber: Not· necessarily. 

The Honourable Sir lames G1'lgg: How then hns the Honourable Mem-
"-f'I' Rl.tisfied irmu~1  Ilhout the Allegations? 

(At this stage, there were several interruptions from the Opposition 
'Benches.) 
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[Sir James Grigg.] 
Has the Honourable Member seen the file himself? How has he 

~ano. ed to a i ~' himself that the allegationS for which he makes himself 
l'espoD!;ible are true? He is on the horns of a dilemlilB~ Either he haa, 
committed a gross impropriety in having access to Government tHes or he 
has accepted, 

Several Honourable .emb8n: We would like to hJlve the decision of 
the House. 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grill:. . without nrifieatioD, 
statements made about the contents of a file to which he can have no 
aocess, and as I said in my answer, the disclosure of which to outsiders 
brings the person concerned within danger of dismissal. Well, Sir, it is 
rather unfortunate that the time is 80 near. I was going to quote a num-
her of other cases in which allegations have been ~ade without verification. 
I will repeat the one I read out this morning in case Honourable Members 
should be under any misapprehension. The questions were Bsked in thia 
case by n Member' of the Independent Party who comes from Bengal. 
who has'beeT), interrupting me and various other Members in the course of 
this debate. This question contains a number of instances. 

][1'. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. The 
House stands adjourned till 11 o'clock tomorrow. 

Th€> Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 2flth February, 1936. 
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